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by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

The Ruidoso Village Council told
village manager Frank Potter and
village attorney John Underwood
Tuesday to negotiate with Jim Col
bert Golf, Inc. for a golf course on
the old municipal a~rport l~nd.

With Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr.
home sick and Mayor Pro-tern El
mer Pirelli presiding, the council
muddled through the Bhort agenda,
skipping at least one jtem with
Pirelli calling on members of the
audience with a variety of ques
tions to "just wait ... and hear what
I propose."

Pirelli made the motion that

passed unanimously that Bets the
st8:ge for the village to seriously ne
gotiate with Colbert using points
and concerns raised by the
Municipal Airport Planning :Soard
a~d ~he Planning and Zoning Com
llllSSlOn.

Pirelli explained that the negoti
ations will lead to a contract, with
the terms to be published for public
hearing before it is adopted in 60
days. He said the public then has
70 days in which to petition for an
election. If 15 percent of the regis
tered voters sign the petitjon, then
village voters will decide whether
or not the project will go forward.

"Personally, I think the man has

a wonderful idea," said Pirelli, but
not everybody on hand Tuesday
agreed. ..

Some members of the audience
questioned Pirelli over how an
amendment was placed on a re
quest for funds in the State Legisla
ture. They wanted to know whose
idea it was to tie civic center funds
to a commitment on the golf course
deal.

"Everybody has said we need the
civic center," said attorney Robert
Beauvais, noting that the com
munity isn't so firmly behind the
golf course plan. He voiced concern
that the state funds will be tied up
because of the amendment, causing

the village to lose the opportunity
to develop a center.

"When this thing was contrived
in Santa Fe, I hollered blackmail,"
said Councillor AI Junge.

Pirelli said members of the legis
lature added the amendment, not
anyone from Ruidoso.

t1A,p, I Wlderstand it, when that
amendment came in, I think Mr,
(Mike) Runnels (village lobbyist)
asked if it was palatable to us," said .
Pirelli.

"It's very simpl~o you want
the money or not," added Councillor
Jess Stinson.

Also Tuesday, Mel O'Reilly
again ,asked the council to consider

other options and other locations
'for the golf course. He read to the
council the text of an advertisement
he and his wife plan to run in a Los
Angeles newspaper.

Members of the audience had
questions over the. water for the
golf -course, with Potter telling the
group that the water under that
land is public water.

Also Tuesday, the council went
into e;x:e<;utiye session ove.L.P_ending
litigation and reconvened to, ap
prove a $5,000 allocation for the
Water Defense Association and up
to $7,500 for village water attorney
Neil Stillinger to continue an ongo
ing water case.

In other regular business, the
council:

-Told Steve Hightower to bring
his request for a subsidy for sched
uled passenger service at Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport to the next
meeting.

-Listened to a written state
ment by COWlcillor Larry Simon,
which ended with: "Let us put away'
our egos and frustrations, and in"
spite.- of-our-faults. w-oFk together--to
create an atmosphere that en
courages productivity. If we simply
just do not like some individual, let
us tell him so, but we should do it
in private, not in a public meeting
or in the press."
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Please see Sun, page 2A

Sun World
CEO visits
Ruidoso
by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Given time and production, the
savings and loan industry "ship will
be righted," Fred Hervey, chairman
of the board of Sun World Federal
Savings Bank of Alamogordo and
Ruidoso, said Tuesday.

Hervey. was in Ruidoso for an
open house staged by Sun World in
their new offices at 2715 Sudderth
Drive. The entire board of directors
of Sun World Federal Savings Bank
was here for the open house and all
afternoon board meeting.

Sun World last fall purchased
the former Otero Savings and Loan
and changed the name to Sun
World. The sale encompassed a
mortgage loan outlet here.

Hervey is a former two..time
mayor of EI Paso and is also
chairman of the board ofSun World
Savings of EI Paso and of the Rank.
ofScottsdale, Arizona.

Although cr~wding80.years old,
Hervey .rema1DS fleXIble and
believes ~bat 'change is very ~uch a
part of life. He told The Rwdoso
N~W8 that "values change ... a
change in the environment brought
a change in the savings and local
industry" which has .seen many fail
ures seross the United States the
last few years. .
. Sun World Savings of El Paso is

.relatively new. It was established
in 1984. It is extremely health, ~8 is
Sun World Federal SavingsB~of
AlamogoI1loand Ruidoso, he,smd.

He said in 1984 he observed that

~~n~e~:tl~~~:l:::~irt~1
Paso.

So Sun World Savings came into
~, being.

The question was raised whether
or not the meeting had been opened
to the public, but Harris told the
group, notices had been posted.
Again, trustees Wright and Webb
denied they had been given in
formation about the CDBG meet
Ing.

Tempers flared on both sides as
members of the audience further
complained that Harris had mis
represented nitrate contamination
level readings for several
businesses in the proposed annexa-.
tion area in his letter. (See related
story). '

A motion, made by Trustee Bill
Smitht to have the annexation issue
removed from the agenda and
abolished until residents requested
it, drew enthusiastic applause from
the audience. The motion was
seconded b Wri ht who asked
. It put In e minutes t t
the issue could not be raised again
for two years.

But the mood of the crowd
shifted back to anger, when Harris,
acting on the advice of village at
torney 'Richard Hawthorne,
declared the motion out-of-order
and stated that a public hearing on
the issue is set for 6 p.m. Monday,

Please see Annexation, page 3A

'We would be very; concerned if
we lost that property, , he said.

41 The board told Miller that at
this time the mljbr impact would
be rights of way for the proposed
Warrior Drive extension and pos
sibly the Kansas City Drive exten
sion.

Miller said there is more concern
about the acreage required for War..
rior Drive than the Kansas City
proposal.,

·We preferred the meandering

Please see- Planners, page 2A

According to Harris, the woman
told the people at the meeting that
CDBG monies were available for
the improvement of public water
supplies and wastewater treatment
systems. Some of those projects
mil?,ht require annexation.

'At the very end of that meeting,
I told everyone there that I would
try to gather all the information
and put it in a letter and mail it to
everyone down there," Harris said,
adding to his knowledge the
trustees had all arrived for the reg
ular meeting scheduled for 7 p.m.

Planning Board members Herb Brunell
and Don Shaw. The project is expected to
have an impact on the adjacent school
property.

Kolb said no plans are set, but the
board wanted to open a dialogue
with the schools.

"Whatever is decided, we will be
neighbors and there will be some
type of impact," said Miller.

Miller ~aid even thou~h CUlTent
enrollments have been faIrly steady
for the last three school years,
there is groWth in certain grades
and the elementary schools ate al...
ready at t1ap~city. He noted that
the only place to build a new ~chool,
When one is needed is the White
Mountain property..

Harris responded that the letter
was nothing more than an informa
tion packet and did not require ac
tion by the council. He also told the
audience that if they didntt want
annexation, no one would force
them.

Harris said he wrote the' packet
after a group of citizens interested
in getting on the sewer system
asked him to gather infoT1;!lation
and send it out. This request came
at a meeting with a Community
Block Development Grant represen
tative from Roswell.

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Jake Harris faces an angry crowd
at Monday nighrs board meeting.

I

by LYNNE STREETER
Ruidoso New$Staff Writer

Impacts ofj the proposed golf
course project on Ruidoso Public
School property was the central
topic at Wednesday's regular meet
ing of the Municipal Airport Plan
ningBoard.

Superintendent of Schools Sid
Miller asked the BJ:0up ~hat exact,..
ly the board bad in mmd for the
property adjacent to White
M~untain Elementary School and
White Mountain Intermediate
School. MAPB Chairman Frank

Planners meet with school reps

by LYNNE STREETER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Angry residents from the Agua
Fria and Palo Verde Slopes area
jammed Ruidoso Downs Village
Hall Monday night to protest an
annexation offer made by Downs
May~r Jake Harris.

About 80 people showed up at
the regularly scheduled board of
trtlBtees meeting with a letter and a
petition containing more than 100
signatures expressing their refusal
of the annexation offer.

The letter, read on behalf of the
group by Cathy Ames t an Agua
Fria resident, also called for the
J:>oard to make a motion to end the
annexation issue immediately.

During the meeting several
members of the audience and the
council questioned Harris' motiva
tion in sending out the unsi~ed,
Wldafed-'lettei-to--1lbotit- 3G{J:1>TOper:~ ,
ty owners in the proposed annexa
tion area that runs from the
Ruidoso Downs boundary to near
Biscuit Hill. Trustees C.L. "Bones"
Wright and Wilma Webb said
Harris took the action without ap
proval or knowledge of the board.

Wright said, in a telephone in
terview, that the first he knew of
the action was when he received a
copy of Harris' letter in the mail.

Annexation talk angers Downs neighbors

Ruidoso Municipal Schools superintendent
'Sid Miller and school board member Rod
Adamson examine a map of the proposed
golf course project with Municipal Airport

D

d 1 . "._"

Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers Association direc
tor Diana Person helps four-year-old Christopher
McAllister from the Tucson, Arizona, Spina Bifada
Foundation, learn the freedom of skiing. The asso
ciation's annual fundraiser, a silent auction, is
scheduled from 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at Cree
Meadows Restaurant. The Handicapped Busines
spersons Ski Race is scheduled for 11 a.m. March
8, at Ski Apache. (Photo by Doris Cherry.)

Sudden freedom
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CO!Jncillors AI Junge and Elmer Pirelli member.s-of"tf:Je-smaUaudieI1Ce"waited-
are the onl¥-two members oLihLl:llec---for tfie meeting tcLbag' ", ' .
Ruidoso Village Council at the' work hear the quifJt.exchariges. Councillors
session preceding Tuesday'S regular ..Tom McNeil,' Larry Simon. J.D. "'ames
meeting. Junge and Pirelfl spoke softly and Jess' Stinson skipped the informal,
and reviewed the agenda packet as meeti.1zg. .o,

Stud

•
FRED HERVEY
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._.- - - -----
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-Heard a letter from the Ec0
nomic Development Corporation of
Lincoln County supporting the
board's recent recommendations on
the golfcourse project.

-Carried a motion to have Don
Shaw represent' the board at thll'
nllJd council meeting in order to
clarify the board's responsibilities
and funding for marketing.

-Carried a motion to schedule
regular meetings every other Wed
nesday, with the nllJd meeting
scheduled for March 15.

Chatnber schedules Idea Fair
Details of an Idea Fair "pon- menus, bJ:Ochures and such. The D~wnil RaceTra~nd Deanna

soredby the Ruidoso Chamber :'0£· chamber has full information on~avis: marketing dire~·o.fthe"
COinmerce ljIponsored by the categories. '., - 'Inn ofthe Mountain Gods. "~'..." '
Ruidosc. Chamber of Commerce The matenal must l\!lve been ex- 'Entry fees will be used to defray
have been spelled out by Tracey posed to the public between Janu- costs of a new video being used by
Moran. Convention and Visitors ary 1, 1988; and December 1, 1988. the chamber to promote Ruidoso.
Bureau director. • Deadline for submitting entrie"Gost of the 'video, ;Mo~an said, was

One.purpose oft!te fair will ~e to , IS 5 p.m. March 22., " $7,5QO. The 'video will be shown
recoglmle, outstanding promotional A,social hour i" scheduled from', during the evening. • .' '
material us(ld to spread the· word 7:3()'8:30 p.m. whel;1 p~cipan!:s En~i'y ;fees.' for, ,eromotional
about the Playground of the South- can.. check over entries wPich will matenal to be Judged mllM $5 for.Citizens to meet west and its attractions to the pub- hav'e been judged by that time. individual pieces and $10 for

" lic.._' _._ ' .o=~_=c.AJ.IiQdoringJ;he:e¥enjnuco!l!Qi~pai~cfeat!!rir:lgj,l;!,!Ire-tha!l 0M- "
, ·County residents· cOncerned -~ent wiUbe from 7-1If~.m. rateC{lmpetipon t!sing.th~ Piction- piece; '.' . ' ' .,'

~: ab;:R~dO~~D::f!~;:. ~st:~Re~:ahf.S, _at "ree aryJ':rraatp~b~eit?N89'i~","aw~%~n~m:a~dfoi':m:il;:d
, Jake Harris will have aplailmI!g ~,effo;ts of advertising direc- verti!Jing,canip¥i~'Will b.e ontHJ1!ld. 'Jotbroadcas& ~terial~U8lL best
lJl~etinltThursday,March 2,al; the,'tol'i!{ lJl~Jersonn~1. alld ad- ~akin, resentati~ns.,beRick', '..', I ~e 'd~', . ,

-cll'alhlrBarnco~~wal-;?:Oeas~ ':vertiSll~~~,b-li!!coJlIllze~~.::::~-=-,_'-:.,;"J!!~.t!:::-of:::the,.~!.~"·",-.!'. .!O~;<~MVitt:!;ill!!l-K,;MeI!cy._p!!.i!m!Lm1,L..:- __
"-:-or'RUi~so""DOWilIi-;""CForm!?l'e~m"~Entp:escan mclu~e nllVlfJ!lapJlr, :-xgep¢Y''::- 1;11e _tilTs ','aa.veRiamg, pavis will be m'tolvedin: .~e j~dg~. , '
--:iol:iI!lltion ca1LJudy..Dr"JolUllec Yan <&1Y.ill:til!etnl:Jlts,..,..,.radiiL:...a~-:-v:ehipler;;Matk...al1c1-La~"Doth,...of-mg,-$e~Inn-of-the~Mount8lDcGodlf- '
, --w'inldeat57a.4990; : ",,~;- ,,~dcasts.-and~lecast~,tnatenal-, them~ke1fuJl'depli1'tml!nti RuidolJo-.~~notbesubmittl:nifmatetilll;--':-c' ,-"
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Hervey said he plans to spend

bers.
MAPB members Ovella Estes

and Don Shaw volunteered to work
with village planning administrator
Cleatus Ricnards and begin com
puting the amount of acreage in
volved that would impact the school
property and then meet with the
board.

In other business, the board:
--'-Heard a report from Chairman

KoTh on his discussion with RD.
Hubbard and a representative of
Colbert Golf, Inc. about the board's
recommendations and considera
tions for the golfcourse project.

.
Sun World Federal Savings Bank some time in Ruidoso periodically.
"nothing is wrong ... everything is "I love Ruidoso. It's a lovely place,"
perfect ... wegot in tQo 4te f!!r,lIDY ,hasaiiL , _ ' '__
bad loans," he said. ,..- .:..• ...,-=====_-;

HerveX has been chairman ofthe_,
board of Sun World Publishing of
El Paso, Phoenix and HoustDn;-Sun
World Satellite News, Washington
D.C., Oasis Restaurant, El Paso;
Dills Old World Brand Sausage,
Alamogordo; Sun Mailing Co., El
Paso, and Sierra Blanca Paper Co.,
EIPaso.

He was the founder and former
chairman of the Circle K Corpora
tion.

He served as mayor of El Paso
from 1951-1954 and from 1972
1974.

"I loved being mayor of El Paso.
I had a good time. But I don't miss
it enoug~.p> get back into it," he
told The NEl'lll(S.

, ,

Planners-------:-----------
Continued from page 1A .
design first proposed rather than
the straight design being ~:J:sed
now." Miller said the me ering
apJlroach would require less use of
school property.

White Mountain Intermediate
School principal and school trans
portation director Donnie Weems
mentioned safety and school bus
concerns as important issues.

Noting that the school board's
first committment must be the
schools, Miller invited the MAPB to
~'OIIle to a school board meeting and
make a presentation to the mem-
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L_sun ----:-,c-;-::-.- -,--,-,----,--,------~<----:-:-~,~.------.-
r ('-ontinued from page 1A
~
,Weexpected to have $90 million
~ in deposits within two years," he
r 'd~ 881 .! "We had $90 million in 90 days,"
I he declared. .
~ Hervey said he likes competi-

tion. •
Commenting on the pending

purchase of First Federal ,savings
Bank of Roswell and Ruidoso by El
Paso Savings, Hervey said El Paso
Savings people "are good opera
tors."

Hervey said the decline of the oil
industry and the resulting reduc
tion in real estate activity in the
area are basic to the "change in the
environment" for finsncial institu
tions.

"The savings and loan industry
is just in transition," he said.
"There isn't any mystery about it."
He said it is a "shakedown".

With Sun World savings and
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: , . Certified SBA.Lenders. ..

,

• FIRST NATIONAl:;B~NKOF R~IDOSO
and . ' '. .
THE EDC' COMMITTEE FOR BUSINESS RETENTION

. '. ~

AND EXPANSION
Chairman: Roy A. Seay. . .. . .
WISH TO CONGRATULATE THESE BUSINESSES FOR THEIR
OPENINGS AND EXPANSIONS ... . .

1 •. ' VIDEO USA = Store Gxpanslpn
.. . ptnetree Square Mall

2. FOUR LADIES =NeW retail clothing store
2307 Sudderth Drive •
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Our special iSsu¢ ~lebr~t. .
'11\g tIteopening of the sea•.
. SOlt at Ruidoso Downs l{a~e

Track" is scheduled' for
Thursday, May11.
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SHOP SOUTHWET=i New Wholesale gift IIl1e :
Ado!)d Plata,Mec Ilritb,rive, . . '.'

5. . FlUIDOSO DOWNS RACETRACK'; 1Y'1Ijorrenovations to th~ fa~lIIty, .

3. RAINBOW LAKES FUN PARI< 1:: Miniature gcilfand games
Carrizo Canyon Road ...

'2~

·~13.MAGICSCfl~EN VII:Q'=NeW businEilis
. 'Sierra MIIII

14. WAhAIOR sWel;TsHOP .. New tlllsinelis
Tlmber.1'tII811 . .

" , ....
1!. VAflNAOOfIEORY.CUANER$iII NtW'()Wl1.rs~ ".. .. o'

Sl,ldchtl1hDrlv. . ,
. .

16. OPPER CANYON REstAUAANT .. New location and ollp,allslon
At Tl1e clrcl. all Sudderfh . .. . ..... '" .

•
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To.acquaint visitors and newco~erswitIt o~r community, me~cIt:mts
·~~--c:.c..:.";'id:\,e"'l~sing:hnlds-sectjon-WUI-Im-i~t~oduced.'¥.ra~hort.ne~5'slor.les :m-ct.._...._--

•

.- .' . pidu[e~of ow:.~ers/mal1ag:~~ (a mil11mUl~~d of 10 mches will be reqUIred.
...-.-..-- .for tM news story,) , ".#.. "", .

. ". . Dea&ine-f.or-i\d\tej,tislng...tO--<"lppear'.-in tItls 'section will he TltUtsda . •
., . --... --.:-., .-..- _. ------.'- -----~- ..----~-.-~.. .=-..~:::Mar.c1l9~ SomeCniErfrom..O:iir·:aav.erUsing.sta:ff:wilt"b.e:cWltacting:yOlI..SOIm :.:- . ---.. :'-'-:-'-;'-
~ --"~a~"AiJT(i WOOD-WdRRs..;;;Fllrnftuli'access'Orfes'---·-~~-,· ---'~:'--:~~:==-="'=,~~~.:'-~~~ '. :.. or YQ!Lmil'y~;lIlOfl.!a~.I.'ye!.ti~.i~!&_~~Pil!tlrt..el!~;'!t.=??7:~().O~::I'l!e..llcl!t!t!i.!'!.~!a!L_ ' .',._._.... , ..
":":':' ====~e~~uslneil.Jt:"::~:'--=·~-=-=7 __'~ ;_-:--=:--=-;C~:-=.::;::~ -';:' .' _ ____.":-c.__ "'- ',' .'~A,,·wi1i contact advertis!l"s atil later.date for plctlues and.newsstones.··· ...iA~"" , ...
;. ., , . - .". .. - ", . ,~ "

. ··t,s~oCKIifAN·S.BOO'T. sHo!: AND SApbL,E RI!'~AIR ",/Nllw bUlIlness . . . , . . '. .' . , .. ' '.. '.' . . o:'lcerel'" _ ._c_.:.~~·._~c._~_ .., ~"_" . _
_ -.. '._. ,. __Gateway ,s.!ulppln!u~~.nt!!lr ._-=~;~".._....... ..__~-=--. __ ":_, ,_....__,_:...-'. .__.. _. ~_. _'-~ .... .___._'~ ..~_':--_ ...QAU .._ Yy ,'_ , , ')

_.. 8~ 'TALLEV, WHIPPLE-AND TALLEY", A ManagementCompany, ". '''5:-~'L.nl.''''''''''';'').1 tV.....A ...<.-e:t/.:',ClC.•?- ..
.. Relocated to Ruidoso . CJ;~ < " •

. manUfactures woodiln letters and numbers· .' "'., ,. Carinen K. Edwards.
,. .Oarrlzo Canyo'n F!oiuh...· " . '. . .

. lJ•.. 'H&H EN1eFlP~ISESRECYCLING =Aiumlnutiltllcycllng ,center /
' Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs .. t

. -' ' ~

10. Ol3seSSION$ .. Hairstyling salon .
. Located on Wlnilfleld Street at the RAe

, "', .' • ' • • • " ~.>•
-L_--'-.:"..i1... C.ElUY.cO'101.s.cAf'(;!;N.l';!W bushltlS$ c •• _., , . __ ,...

; . Sudderth lind 5th Street .., .
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The next meetmg is scheduled
for 3 p.m. Sunday, March 3,Jat the
Lincoln County Suboffice located
north of Ruidtlso Village Hall on

. Kansas City Road.

,

•

LAST CI:IANCE
FOR

ADVERTISING

1989·
CITY

DIRECTORY

,..

•

J

* Approximately3011 pages of
, .. valuable~nfO'r-mation

-- ------~~-------------~-----~._---- -.--_._-_.._-- .,."..~--~---------

• -Iji' More'Lislhtgs
." ""._. ....~ .. ,~ '~~'~_'_." ,'_~' .. ".,,'.'.• ~,.......'v,.__ a' .. ,~. ~ __.._~ .... ,....

,
' ... -.~. '. .. .

- Post office ,box·numbers and street addresses
- ·...ohT~towns of summer residents
- Business owners. . " q

- 'ndividua's' place of employment
-

* Better criss-cross telephone section
of aU ,four prefixes .

* Complete classif.edbusineS$ direct.ory .

Deadline 1$ Friday, March 17

• Ruidoso -Ruido,soDowns-Alto·

Our ad pe(!F~leare co~tactingarea businesse$ now, I;)utif they,
. miss you please call to set UP an,appointmentto get you~ listing
'in the new Boyer·s Guide~ ,

- ", ., .
A VALUABLE TOOL FOR ANVSUSINESS OR INDIVIDUAL- - , . . . "'.

,104 'Park Avenu~

-Discussed peroonnel and pend
ing litigation during an hour.long
executive sesaion.

-Had no audience participation.

.

l"'ic::J Ruidoso Financial Center
lr 1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 3A

P.O. Box 2964

LDEAN .NOlTENSMEYER . MRRACLOUGH Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 .

Phone (505)258-5594
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

,

Tax Preparation and Planning
Auditing and Computer Accounting services

COMPETlTIVE-RATEe; ,
•

,
by DORIS C"'ER,RY proceed~. ' quest before the deadline of March'
Rl,lI<lQ8QNeWlil Staff Writer All,prllIlOsals will be eVldUllted 17. .

oP!?~~~~~:aif~~Cto~::~ tin~~:l,t~q~:ietmg," Ikc:Obl 'Qiitte~eci;~a~b~~t~~r:~'"
lWIutlger, nine for road supervisor County Treasurer Shirley Goodloe llOunty CtlJI)IDittee for the 1990"
and eight bids for legal services at a requested a fow:percent CIIllection e¢nsus, comprised of VQlunteers to
tbree-hour meetmg Monday in Car- fee, be billed ttl the three stlil, and be appointed at the next scheduled '•

. :~:~::;n~d ~ck~;~~ ~~ii=o~=;~!~~~=i:iiJiit~;ii·'
opened CQunty manager appliea- .Currently, the treasurer's oftice CIIl. ,Mike. Hl!inar lIUggested oontactmg'
tions from GregS. Leaf of ,Pecos; lects and distributes the tine .mill all municipal clerks. '
Tom L. Crespin, Truth or Con- levy funds. The four percent will be -Apprtl'ved . ,Ii joint powers
seq,qen-cel!; Joe B. Bur.luman, taken from the leV,f funds CQllected agreement.between the CQunty and ,
Rw.dtlso; Noel B. Mauldin. Wil- and is provided for by state statute. the ,New M;exitlo ECQnomie Develop
liamsburg; Vuginia A. Spall, Petty asked if the districts ment tm.dTowism Depaniuent for ,
Rul.doso; Wilma L. Webb, Rul.dos.o anticipate requesting the mill levy $886, LincolnC~unty'spel' capita '
Downs; Randolph J. Forrester, again. Got!dltle said, in the case of share, for printmg of brochures.
Raton; IWhert S. Bell, Roswell; Har- Upper Hondo district, "quite a lot" Matching fUnds fur the, printing
rold Ray Mansell,' Ruidoso Downs of money was collectlld and the dis. ' will be provided by the' ECQnomic
and James Stewart Neblett, Aztec. triet may not CQllect next year. She ,DeveltlPDlent Corporation of Lin-

Also applyiJig were FaustUio explained the large amount was a coin County. ,,'.
Abila of Dexter; James T. Alston, "surpdse" to the, Upper 'Hondo, -Approved the All Haz,i1rd .
Ruidoso; Deanna F. Wright, board ofdirectors and they may not ResJlOll!le Agreement be~eenLin- ", '' ., ' ...;' ___
Ruidoso;, Charles F. Kafka, Fort request the fees next year. " ,com Co~ty, the villages i)f..· ""'- "",~, ' , . ' .
Stanton; Wray L. Simmons, Albu-, Petty requested any extra funds Ruidoso RUidtlso DOwns Capitan, Lincoln.- County, Sheriff s Posse, Inc. of~ . Jones, Jim Alston. chief deputy-8ob.Miller,
querque; Lawrence Brinkley, be contributed to the Water Carrlzo~o,Coronaand~r-Oto fipers and field officers are pictured at a C., l. "Bones" Wright, Sheriff _J<im~$
Capitan; Nick J.Pappas, Roswell; Defense Association ,andtbeir law- provide llssistance'between~agen-- ;recent meeting. Theme (from left) Ken . McSwane, t.iz SambranO and Gten,Ellison.
Daniel K Baker ofTempe, Arizona; suit with the Mescalero :Apache In- cies,for fire prevention and other l.,{ ._

~~I~~~~te°~f1l:!I~till.erque::t~'ooc;:~~ci~:~~~~~ ha2~:POintedMike Hainer to fill Sh'erl-ff' s PoSs'e 1-S re'ad'y to' ride
Commissioners will choose ,four servation projects. Many taxp:l: the Lincoln property owner 'VaCancy." .' '. - "

applicants, who will be interviewed have been confused into tbi' . and--Monroy Montes to fill the at- . ,
between March 6-17. the- levy is for the water defense, large member vacancy to th,e Lin\ by DORIS CHERRY selected after the group, increase~ ley family in finding items lost from

The county manager serves at Goodloe said. ~oln Historie Preservation Board. Ruidoso News Staff Writer in size. -the pickup truckw~ehDudley was
the pleasure of the coIDIilission as COIJ!missioners approved the Haner will serve until December, The Lincoln County Sheriffs According to the bylaws adopted driving. The truck was discovered
the administrative assistant to the four (I!lttient fee as Goodloe said her 1990. Posse, Inc., officially furmed Satur- Satw:daY,thegenerallillsembly by a raneherin an ~soIated pallt1!J'e
conunissioners, personnel officer, office has spent many extra hours -Approved the amended mid- day and elected former Ruiqoso Po- will be the first Sunday during the in December, and the deceased's
fiscal director and b~et officer, to_JlI'Ogram the computers for the year budget review with budget in- lice officer Jim Alston president. odd-numberM months and the body was found about a mile from
purchasing agent, ex- cio statU!l bills and to establish a'billingJist. creases ftlr reimbursements for With 44 charter members, the 31 board ·of directors will meet the the truck.
on boards, civil defense coordinator, ln other business, com- professional services. construction, members present Saturday unani- first Sun,day of even-numberfld Although the posse searched for
contacts and communications with missioners: 'transportation and extradition of mously elected Alston, a retired months. Members suggested meet- most oftlie day, and covered about
governments, general infon;nation -Approved a $5,000 request ,prisoners and a budget decrease for military law enforcement officer ing locations be rotated among dif- 30 miles" McSwane said nothing
and administration officer, with from Hubert Quintana, 'executive the Sierra Blanca operatmg ex· a,nd former Roswell Police officer as ferent Lincoln County communities. was found.
,knowledge of Lincoln County and director of the Water Defense Asso- pense. Budget items over 50 per- its first president. The bylaws limit the number of "We're trying to get pride back
state governments. ciation (WDA). The funds will help cent expended included mileage ' C.L. "Bones" Wnght is the members to 100. However, the into the posse," McSWane said.

ApPlications will be considered defray the costs incurred in the' and per diem; refunds for am- group's 'vice-president and bylaws call for a revision in 1990, Anytine interested in becoming
on a point basis with salary com- final stages of a water rights case bulance; part-time salaries; record Elizabeth Sambrano Will Berve as when a larger group may be in- part of the Lincoln Conn,ty Sheriffs
mensurate with experience. involving the Mescalero Apache In- books, purchased in quantities; treasurer, with the offices of secre- eluded. Posse, or helping with any of the

Applicants for road supervisor dian Tribe. bureau of elections due to the cost tary and reporter to be filled at the "We've come a million miles units, may contact; Dick White in
were Fredrick R. Serna of Car- WDA is preparing to havil their of general electi~ part-time and next general assembly at 3 p.m. today," said Ellison Saturday, Ruidoso at 258-5541; Glen Ellison
rizozo, Fred J. Payton of Capitan, attorne:y Richard Simms file an overtime salaries for the tax sea· -Sunday, March 3, at the oLincoln about the membership. in Carrizozo' at 648-2104; Sheri,ft'
Tommy A. Hall of Ruidoso, Dennis amicus briefwith the United States son; capital outlay; insur/lJlce pur- County Subomce. . The posse participated in its James McSwane in Ca'pitan at 354
L. LeBeau of Roswell, Walter Supreme.Com, based on the Wyo- chased for the year; road construc' Field officers elected Saturday first activity SundaYl when about 2359 or ChiefDeputy Bob Miller in
Hjalmquist of Ruidoso, JiR:l ming Big Hom water adjudication. tion and maintenance with a include Ken Jones, major, and Glen 20 members on horseback searched Ruidoso Downs at 378-8143.
Lowel Dunn of Lake Arthur, - -Heard a report about the Lin· $200,000 budget increase not yet Ellison, captain. Ellison also will the ranching area north of the
ney G. Smith of Roswell, Ken D. coln County Zia Senior Citizens completed; bridge; all fire districts; serve as executive officer for the Capitan mountains for items pos-
Staples of Alamogordo and Leroy Centers from director Barbara capital lIutlay; senior citizens; and four units planned. sibly lost by deceased Tony Dudley.
Jack LaMay ofCapitan, Ward. She attributed the center's sheriff and jail including salaries, Lieutenants for the units: search Lincoln County Sheriff James

Four applicants will be chosen success to the support and hard supplies and feeding ofprisoners. and rescue, parade, officer as- McSwane said Mtlnday the posse
by commissioners to be interviewed work ofstafi'and volunteers. -A'pprovedpayroll and accounts sistance and auxiliary, will be began the search to assist the Dud-
between March 6 and March 17. Ward also explained meals costs payable registers. ., ' • , .. "0' ., '0

The county road su . or's and wh m seniors~tra~v!!e~l.;!o~u~t~of~~~O~K'¥.d~¥.n?·~ory~e~s~~il~I~~n~dhr;====~=====~~~=~====~=~~~==============;r-
s c u esm u eroa ,WUlp- county orm care. ena- budget increase of $22,727.72; and,
ment, personnel and general in- ture of senior illnesses r~~ prior year's bills with no budget in-
formation and administration. specialists not available in Lincoln crease of$7,650.20.

sOO1~b~3~~~s=~:! ' COl"fu~~ state legislature of ;-t;cier:=d~u:~:aat:::e::
vices for Lincoln County were Bert may help create a senior center in provement fund; increase for $7,500
'Atkins. District Attorney 12th Judi- Hondo, Ward concluded. for Lincoln Count.! FairgrlllUlds
claf Dismct,-san6~-and'Fand of --Supported the request com- grandStand seating' giant, with
Las Cruces, O'RetlW and W:dlaw missioners apply for a $25,000 .funds from the National Park Ser
of Ruidoso Harry G. Wilcox of Community Development Block vices; increase of $433.18 for senior
Nogal, Michael Wuey of Albuquer- Grant from Environmental Group citizelll!.
que, Hawthorne and Hawthorne of Loving Earth for a feasibility study
Ruidoso, Gary C. Mitchell of to recycle solid waste. Com
Ruidoso and Parsons and lJryant of missioners will adopt a resolution
Ruidoso. for a citizens participation plan.

The county attorney will provide Commissioners will conduct one
legal advice at commission meet- more public hearing about the re
ings and meetings of the county
Planning and Zoning COIJ!mission,
Extraterritorial Zoning Commis
sion, Extraterritorial Authority and
Lincoln Historic Preservation
Board. The attorney also will ad
vise the Lincoln County Ambulance
Service, Lincoln County Health
Center, Zia Senior Citizens Center,
and to advise the variQUS county of
ficials and members of their depart
ment on legal issues.

Additionally, the attorney will
represent the count,y in any civil
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mortgage held by the above-mimed
Plaintiff.

Said Judgment directed fore
closure of the mortgage. on such
Property to satislY the following ,
items: '

.Am01JJlt of

.Judgment $99,214.27
Interest to date
ohale .' $1,620.82
~yteeg

. and Ct?sts . $1.L7~.2&
Accruing costs,U'l.48
TOTAL . $102,716.82 .le
In addition thereto there Will be

aecruingeOlltll, together 'With costs
ofpublication ·oftliis Notieeluid the
S~cial Mal1teraFeli to be fixed by . '.
tliis •,Court In the iUU01JJlt of . .
$200,00...· . ' .
. Witness.my hand this Mtltda"ofFeD .. 1989;'" .. ., ."~ruary, ,~_ 1l.' ..

, ,liIueubieRul!I!leU '\\.
Legal'80814t(S)2,9116,tS

For the season Sanchez aver
aged 14.1 points for each game and
3.3 rebounds. Gallegos averaged
11.2 'points and 8.3 rebounds,
Castillo averaged 9.9 points and 2.7
rebounds, Henrik Petursson aver
aged 5.8 points and 2.3 rebounds.
Jerrod Martin averaged 6.6 points
and 4.9 rebounds. Tigers' Erek
Fuchs averaged four points a 'game
~d 7.6 rebounds, Warren Russell
averaged 6.8 points and four
rebounds and Heath Huey aver
aged eight points and 5.1 rebounds.

The Tigers ended their season
with 13 wins and 11 losses in regu
lar play and eight wins and six
loses in ~stri:ctplay.

gators searched for clues Tuesday and
Wednesday. An investigation by the State ..
Fire Marshal is continuing. (Photo by Doris
Cherry.)

Recorder ofLincolnCounty, New
Mexico, being a part ofLots 34
and 35, Block 3, White M01JJltam
Esmtl!s, Unit 4'Ruidoso
New Mllxico, in Cabinet D, .'

. Slide 48; TOGETHER WlTHthe
conditions, reservations,
restrictiotl$, easement$ and
eovlmliDts asset forth in that
certallj'D~i:laiD:tiotiotWIUte
Mountllin Villas, Phase I, lind
said unit's undivided.13.319%
ifiterest~ the COI\1Il1on area
and facilities, recotdedin Book
75 ofMiscelbineous recol'ds,
pages 62·97, both inclusive,
LincolnCilunty, New Mexico.' ".
Oonmtonly lmOWtiaS 1~3 ."

.' Granite Dr. Ruidoso, NM88345.
". Said saljl,wbl b& :made pursWU1t
to thil Judgrnel1t(lntel'ed,iJ1 the

.above-entitled and nu:rnbered cause
on Febl'lUlty 15, 1989, which action.
was a guit to foreclose the note and

If the girls defeat· Floyd, they
will play. at 7 p,m. today (Thurs
day), at EI Dorado High School in
Albuquerque.
. The season ended suddenly for
the Capitan Tigers when they lost
to Lake Arthur 69-77 in the boys
district 5A semi·finals last week.

Despite good scoring by team
players, the Tigers could not keep
back Lake Arthur's Sudden Long
chase who scored 30 pointS.

For the Tigers, Tino Gallegos
scored 17 b~ts, Heath Huey 14
points, Jo y Castillo 12 and
Anthony Sanche~ 11.

Sanchez and Gallegos were
Il8lD;ed as All-District players from

. Th!l Ruidoso News I SA

=ii.-.....--------.-:::...:------__.... ''!'i - _""'-. _--a..n ~ u0
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J.RVOlERS and VIDA M.
VOIERS,hu$band and W'~,

Defen.dants.
No. CV-88-435 .

Div.U·
NOTICE 01' .

FORECLOSURE SAI..E·
NOTICE is hereby ,giventhllt .

the undersigned SpeCial Master.
will, on the 27th day of March,
1989, at 10:00 a:m. at the ftont
enti'anee lltthe Municipal Building,
Village of Ruidosp New Mexico, .
sell to· the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate
located in Lincoln County,' New
Mexico,to·wit~, . . .' . .
" Unit 15,W1llTEMOVNT~N

VILLAS, Phase I,RUidoso,.
Lincoln Cllunty, New Mexico,
aecotdhl.il'totlie officlalplat on
file thetein the Office oftbe
Oounty Clerk and Ex-officio

Hay Depot owner Larry Maroon (ri'ght) and
Capitan Police Chief Randy Spears sit
amidst the smoldering ruins of Maroon's
business in Capitan .Tuesday. Investi-

Me 5. ,._

Floyd stops Capitan in stat~ finals
by DORIS CHERRY
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Capitan's Lady Tigers were
.' eliminated from the state Class A

finals when they lost in the first
. round Wednesday to Floyd 48-59 at

Valley High School in Albuquerque.
Cloudcroft Lady Bears also lost

their bid for the state title to Texico
Wednesday.

The Lady Tigers won thll berth
in the state finals when they
defeated Fort Sumner 57-49 in the
first round of Region D play in Fort
Sumner Friday. '.

The regional title was elusive,
however, as they lost by two points
in ove'ltime to their major. .

,

uaa:1I 13

-.. ·t··.·.······8···'··... ···•·· ...··I ... ft~ ~" ~~:,: - ':,--~' ---
. ' , ,.,

_t. _ 2

.
OVertime scoring was the key to

the Fort Sumner win, where Lora
McKay scored four of the eight
pOiIitii'wlllcli tfppeathe Win to'tilli'
Lady Tigers' favor. Kim Eckland
and Colynn Washburn contributed
with their two points each.

McKay scored a total of 17
points, Mamie McDamel scored 13
and Sheny Gowen:scored 10.

Cloudcroft's Sara Gage tipped
the game for the Lady Bears with
her successful three free throws in
overtime. Combined with Gail
Coleman's two-point basket, the
Lady Bears again stole the first
place win from the Lady Tigers.

McKay was the star of the game,
with her 26 points, she became
Capitan High School's top girl
scorer, taking the record title from
former student Katherine Sanchez.
McKay sCQred more than 400 points

A group Of Capitan during thil;i basketball season.
The Lady Tigers were ahead of

Elementary School girls Cloudcrof1; at the half 26-23, how
fill the top of the play ever the third quarter was where
structure, affectionately the Lady Bears took a two-point
called the spider web, lead. Determined, the Lady Tigers

~a:~~~f~dV:~~~; °Ja~ :~:t~~:E~=:~J~~: .. ~ .. "._ ..~,__:..._"'~~l.".
and. looking like a. time lletermined the fate of the·· •"
group of nestlings. ..rllgioual title. . ..
(Photo by Doris By defeating Fort Sumner, .the '. . •••.. >.,.
CfierrY_) .. - .·.~:~!!::;~ji;rl~~i'===:·_.. __·_~.. >.:';~2:;·~:±:2:: .

.. ... .. : ..~~~~l~1!L~:~::~Fl~~!:An1honysanch~'s~sl~e'~aii:,up for a basket with Tin~
McKay said ~Il game could go ei- Gallegos at guard In thIs. file photo. Both players were
.therway.c····selected·forthe-AIIDlstrlctTeam. .

Retailer's LiiJUorLieense. . .' .
The mlJUeof'; the applicant is

Richard D. Br~8', the business
clll.'ltDlOnly knO}i'l1 tAS Three lJee's
Market,. whojle.a.ddrellll .is 113J
Mechetn n,ive, RtUdoso, NeW'Men
eo, 88345:' C1n'tent ~r.of the
Retlliler't(Liqul>rLice~eIs1Uc~
D. and QiW O. BxoW1'lUlg· .• . ..

f J V~&Oflluidoso
. ,BYl/sl'.l'Aul1nielWaddos

f ~. Clerk
. Legal f6086.I&(3)2,9

LEGAL NOnOE
IN 'I1lE DlSTlUOTCO'VR'l'

OJ!' LlNCOLN COt1.N'l'Y
\ STATEOFNEWMF.XICO

FJRSTFED.ERA.L SA'VINGS
. B.A:NIt OF NEW MEXICO,

for.merly ChaVelI CoUnty
Savings &; Loan A$llOCiatiOn, ... . Plahltit't;

Nestlings

..

p.m. Saturday, March 11, at R.L.
VanNorman's home, located across
'from Hall's Automotive in Capitan.

Proceeds will support Sight
Preservation llJ'ograms which have
supplied eight ne;;dy Capitan
people with eyeglasses in 1988-89.

Anyone wishing to donate rum
mage, please take it to the Saw
Shop in Capitan or call 354-2711
for pick-up.

iua

•

Tuesday. Investigators continue to search
the ruins for evidence of what caused the
fire. •

__&2 _ LZL 1&-.EM._._

through April 13.
The. .program is fo~ the .elderly,

low income and handicapped.
For more infonnation call 354

3172.

The Smokey Bear Lions of
Capitan have scheduled a rummage
sale between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Friday, March 10 and 8 a.m. to 2

lit'Rlndoso, and adopted the follow
irigotdi1u1nccl. '
. Otdinance 89-1 "An ·.Oxdinance

=~,,, ~~:rp~~J:::es~~
mente, rePrding.the Uniform rrllf.
fie COde fot the Village of RUidoso
Municipal Code.". ' . . :

, . Vmsge ofRuidoso
, By: IsJTlQIllnie Maddox

. Village Clerk
. .. 'LegalfG087,lt(3)1'

LEGALNO'l'I($ .
VILLAGE OFRlJll)O!:JO

NO'1'!CE IS' HEREBY GIVEN
that the Governing Body ()fthe V"tl
lagel>f Ruidqso, New Mexico Will,
at a regulat meetU1g on March 14,
1989, beginning at 6:30. p.m. at the
Municipi'lBwldi~ QttheVillage 'M'
.Ruidl>llO, New MeXieo hold It public
hearil'lgconcem.b!8 the apF\lValot'
a . T1'Iilisfer' ot' ownership .of a

"

Fire destroys The. Hay Depot
Investigators search for clues

. .

ThlAl'$day. Marcli 2, 1989
:.. . j

..

LEGALNO'i'ICE .
, NonCE OF .

P$lJOtIEAlUNG
Notiee is hereby. .given,. th.atthe

Village of Ruidoso 1>owJui, has
scheduliid 8'.l!ublichellringto be
held Mttch 6th, 1989 'at 6:00 p,m.
in the Councll Chambers at the
Mumcl.pa1 Building to tl>tl$id,er An-... ' .nexa..on. .' . . .

. . IslJMiceS.Polk
.VilIagClCICl .?'.' 8sure1'
Village o!ltuld boWQS

. Le.al 'fIt(3)2;6

Wood and hay still smolder in the remains
of The Hay Depot in Capitan. The struc

, .t,ure was destroyed during the early hours

LmAtN()'i'ICE1 .'
NOTlCE 01' ADOPTION

,VILLAGE OFltvmoso
NO'l'1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN

tb:at the GovetningBodYI.Villa~Qt
RuidollO conducted a public hearing

. on Febttlaty. 28, 1989, at 6:80 P.M.
at the MuxiicipQl Buildinjr, Village

,,

,

Need help filling' out tax
-returns? _

The VolDDteer Income Tax
Assistance program, sponsored by
the Capitan Senior Ciwens Center,
will help individuals with basic tax
returns. Bring the tax forms and

.other pertinent infonnation to the
Capitan Senior Ciwens building
between 1 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. on
Wednesdays and Thursdays,

by DOR'IS CHE'RRY with two large pumpers and the resentative Dwayne Merritt arrived
Ruidoso News Staff Writer ~-pumper. The 17 firefighters . Tuesday lifte11loon to investigate

Capitan Vol1JJlteer Fire Depart- battled the blaze about an hour be- the fire. After taking samples Mer-
ment (VFD) firefig1)ters battled a fore it was controlled, but the crew ritt returned to Santa'Fe. .
hot bla~e Tuesday that destroyed a stayed 1JJlti). 6 a.m.' to wateb the • Also investigating was Nicolas
Capitan business, The Hay Depot. moldering hay. . Go~a4l~. sllecial' agent of IN~ In-

According to Capitan Police The F..ay DllPot, owned by Larry . vestigation ;Bureau,. InCorporated of
Chief RandY S~ars, investigation Maroon recently was stocked with Albuquerque.Go~aleswasinvesti
of the fire, which was reported to· alfalfa ~y and animal feed before gating fot Maroon's insurance com- .
the Lincoln C01JJlty Sherifl's De- the fire occurred. Spears said the pliny. ..., ..
plU1ment at 3:31 a.m. Tuesday, hay will smolder for days and is the' . Spears sllid results from the fire
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McCabe Turfier is state 'wre/stlingchampiQD'
. ,.. .

••

Turner did hallg on and.bWf
match ended 6-3 and the Warrilii-s
had their liIecolld liltate cham~on
ever, the first in the heavywlllght
divillion.

....-+·_·f... -~· ....;.-_._~---

by CHARLES STALLINGS Warrior wrestling program late this . late.
Ruidoso News Sports Wliter season, but was a IQ.lIjoo; fa«:tor in Amlls said they arrived for weigh,

MeCabe Turner is the Class' 3- last yearlil pro,gram, wrestled Kevin in about 8 a.m. and left; about 8:30
AAA liItate heaVYWeight wrestling Garcia from St. Michaels. Beavers . a.m. to be back at the gym by 9:30
champi()n of NllW' Mellico. Turner beal; Gunia~ St. Michael 16.3. a.m. ,
joins Bubba LaJie alii the only Clalils Gerald Ames, hea!! wreliltling "At .that time, a liIeries of things
3-AAA state .champions from coach, said the two liItraight vie- began to happen. Wefig1lJ'lld we ' ,
Ruidoso High School, tories helped the Warriors feel had time, but'we didn't. We mililliled

In an aliltonillhing turp. of eventlil much better about themElelvelil at ()ur deadline at the gym by Ilix
and. af\;er win;ning_two hard-fought that point. minutelil and Jamelil Atwood had to
matches, Turner had to win back- ,Heavyweight :McCabe Turner forfeit hililmlltch. .
to-backwinlil over a mo:nlll:er with a with a 12-10 J:ecord wreliltled a "I felt terrible about the forfei-
32-1 record and an()ther W1'ElS1Jer he monster,< ilamedGerald Dodge, a ture," Amelil said. "It walil my fault.
had 10lilt to the week befote. 265-pounder from Kirkland Central It hurt Jamelil, it hurt the team and

Before lIlly<Warrior earned that \'\'i.th a 26-5 record. ,Turner . I hated that it happened. We will
trip w the liItate, the number one aliltounded the Warri()r team and take" stePlil to insure that it will
through fuur . liIeed had to be Amelil by liIhellacking DQdge 13-0. never happen a,rain. That's the belilt
determined. in the, district to~_ _AithlLCIUiDf,thafust..J:ound the --we cando now.' - ..
ment the' week before. Upon arrival Warriors had a 3-3 record. Amelil liIaid the forfeit left the ,
·at--the-statei-eachteam-·knew-its~--'lTh"'e--Ilecondround began' at"l-,' team down in the dumplil agai.!1 be- :
position and wbp each would p.m. and paired the 'first round win- fore the Lane match. -. .:
wrestle~ . ners. Lane had jumped out of bed at 5 :

In preparat;i()n, the. WarriOrlil Lane met Chrilil Edwards of Az- a.m. to run Off liIome water weight. :
trsveled to Belen last Thurlilday, tee and led the entire match ~pt Hepasliled w~igh-in. :
the liItate tournament site. That for the lalilt 20 liIecondlil. Edwardlil . Lane'liI:firlilt match walil at 10 1
:d~.·n;.ig~3the.e:I:s~~~ ;;.k reverl!led Lane for two pointlil and New Mexico's 1989 Class 3-AAA$tate court. "turner: a junior nlokie wrestler, joins a.m. agaiiUlt lJnan ~p from I
wal!l below or above weight. ~:::beer:~:edU:5.match to the Heavyweight Wrestling Champion McCaoe BUbbliL.ane' as the only WarriC!)rs~to be ~~~~~~b~'=:t~: :

rio~a:t:;~;~::~~:~lf=~a;~~~sh:Je;a::dw~ Turner takes a well d~se~l3d E~~_t~~C?!l_n'-:r_-""~~~tt.ili9_st.at~'?11~rTlEs-,__ ._._...~,-"-_.. __J~1tv~~~J:i~later~Lane"}
que for the overnight liltay. .emotional down for Lane and bill the team were liltunned. Ainelil Mid the tom:nament. . and ~liIk~ ~bou.t his ~at tl!cord~ ~liltled agiUn; Itwf1!3 !U1other eallY '

The following morning, every- teammates. Turner looked imprelilsive and Rj1l!'liI next oPpollent ieMichael Marth;leUlU9. he never liked his op- yi.ctoty. for LaneagliPl$Grant'liI I
body Wlililrequired to weigh in fro111 Dulilty Beaverlil, at 189 poundS, ' other wrestlerS came by to liIay how 1l0Uileman of Tucumcari.' Rue 10lilelil ponent.to go 10ngeJ: than 20 secoodl!-, Richard Shaw 5-0, and Lane winl!l I

7-9 a.m. The Warriorlil had no met James Maitland from Aztec. ,good Turner walillooking. two Jlointlil in the fimtperiod, but and that he enjoyed erUIlbing' a few third in the state. . ' :
trouble makillgweight. Amelil said it Walil a tremendous At 2 p.m., the liItate contelilt regmns the two on a reversal in the bones. Amelil liIaid aj:ter watching Amea'liIaid he walil vF.1 proud of I

Jamelil Atwood liItarted the action match that the Warriors felt they moved to the firlilt time loserlil liIide sll(:ond<period. At ~:nt, Rue the inteJ:view, their bragging might· Lane, elilpecially'~r' his football :
for the Warriors against Aztec's had won at the end of regulation of the bracket for their round. walilreversed and p' ,eliminat- have given Turner a little incentive. iIlj\JrY and ()peration.
Gary McClure, the number two time. Beavers led 11-10 with one . Atwood won hilil second match ing him from the tournament. Turner opened the match with a "Jul!lt getting him in any liIhape '
l!leed. Atwood lost the firlilt match tick of the clock remainillg. After a against Chrilil Gatley of Albuquer- An1es said he wall concerned ~downto lea!l 2.Q. A pens!ty to.wrestle this 'year .walil an accom-
26-6 and walil then placed on the whistle, llew play began for that que Academy 12-1.. \'\'i.th Lane'lil match that followed. pmnt gave Turner anotheJ: pomt plililhment," Amenllald.
bottom side of the braCket. lalilt liIecond. Maitland, down alii the Alfred Rue'lil opponent from He liIaid he feared a let down by the and it walil 3-0 going inw the final TUrner'n match Walil the lalilt'

Eric Collins, at 125 poundlil, walil clock beglUl" rolled. The referee Bloomfield doesn't show and Rue previoUlill!ltatllchampion. perioa. match of the t<>urnament and he
the second Warrior match. Collins declared an elilcape and awarded winl!l by forfeit. Amelil lilaid his fears were allayed "In the third perii!d, McCabe was paired against Javier Gallolila,
walil allilO a number four liIeed. Col- Maitland a point thet tied the score Collins then wreliltles and beats when Lane 'took Calvin Romero was up," liIaid Amelil. "I Walil fearful the wrestler from Deming that had
lins bad to wrestle' the number at 11-11 for an overtime. Chad Black from Tucumcari 7-4. - from Penasco' apart; 10-0. "Bubba that the kid would get up for two heaten Turner 6-2 in the district
three l!leed, Johnson WatliloIl, a liltatc In overtime Maitlalld l!cored six . With the round completed, all just destroyed biin," Ames said. points and then taJre:McCabe down champioMbip lalilt week.
nmner-up lalilt year. Collins was points, Beaverl!l scored three and Warriors were still in the tourna- Beaverlil followed his nine- for four. But alii Martinez tried to Amelil said he hadn't expected
pinned in a ballalla lilplit in 58 l!lee- the finallilCOre ended 19-16. ment.. minute overtime contest \'\'i.th·. get up, McCabe bumped him, the . first-year wreliltler Turner til place
ondS. With· the one-two hbpe of the In the evening program, Carlolil Quintana from West Las kid fell on· hilil mde and allowed in the tournament and at that point

Alfred Rue, liIeeded fourth in the Warriors defeated, ollly Turner had Atwood's opponent walil Carlos Vegalil. Beaverlil liIuffered an early McCabe to get a half Nelson. he could do no worse'than second.
tournament, met Reed Rolillilbock of a chance for a statc champioUlilhip. Torres from Belell. fall and the 5-0 lead walil too much Martinez llever got off hilil back and Turner liItarm the match by"Gn-
Albu«Luerque Academy. Rue was "At thiBpoint, we're not tbioong "It was a tremelldous match," to overcome. Beaven lost 5-4 and the match ended 6-0. mediately putting Gallolila on hilil
pinned at the end of the finlt peri- good thoughtlil at·all," Amelil said. liIaid Amelil. 'The kid was from Walil eliminated from the tourna- Amelil said the whole Warrior back for five pointa.
od. Turner then wrestled the Au.m- .Belen and we were in Belen'liI gym. ment. team walil alii high alii a kite at that ' .

Bubba Lane, last years liItate ber four liIeed, Jose.EliIquibelWom . The' cIreerlil wet'~ anj~ing one way TurneJ: wreliltIed on the winUlir'liI moment. Amelil lilaid hilil heart jumped and
. . bemon; Amelil aatd be walil very !U1d James won It 7-'1.-- side and because the heavyweignr-- Ames saia--the Warriors re- lUS mina kepTUiiiikiIig, "HaIlg 011,

Olle because he had, lolilt in this ~orried about Turner's chances ColliIlll followed with a match divillion ilillast, the match didn't get turned to Albuquerque at 1 a.m. He McCabe, hang ()n." "
year'liI district wumament. against Eilquibel because of against Charles Bussey ofBelen. off until midnight. said it Wll.liI nearly 3 ·a.m. before the

Lane, at 165 poUIldlil, technical Esquibel'liI trainillg under HectoJ: Collins led the entire match, Turner'liI match wa!! \'\'i.th Vin~ team was able to come down
fen RODDyalliimnroIiC'lUcimican Gomez, a nationillNCAA cnampion tried for a power half. Collins ilil too cent Martmez of Belen. Martinez enough to go to bed. Early morning
at the end of the second period 15· who C\lndueta'wreBtling clinics. . high in the move and liIliplil off of bas a 28·1 record. call walil for 6:30 a.m. to weighin.
O. Tomer pinned Elilquibel in the Bussey in the final liIecondlil to lose Before the match, a local televi- Ames liIaid those no longer in the

Dulilty Beavel'fl, who entered-the fust period and Ames Baidhe and by a point, eli.,.i ••ating him from mon station interviewed Martinez tournament weJ:e allowed to sleep
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RUIDOSO WARRIORS

We Close saturday Afllll'll(l(ln
. :We Don't WantAIllheBu\llnelllJ';"'JustYGurs" , F;-;'
PHONE 378-4488 ..... ON HIGHWAY 70 ..... HOLLYWOOD .
. • SAVEVOUFlGUNS-JOINNRAI '"

•

. STEPHANIE TORRE\;

'0&(
LUMBER

&'SUPPLY

Bowling standings

•

Tuesday Night Mixed League 4. Radio Shack 9 7
Team Standings 5. Smokey Bear Motel ,9 7

Won Lost 6. Hughes' Body Shop 9 7
1. Western Auto 10 6 7. The Shysters 8 8
2. Shadow Mountain 8. Jennings' on 8 8

Lodge 10 6 9. Fairway Meadows 4 12
a. Krazy Bunch 9 7 10. Otero Electric 4 12

..,

•

Amelil said he tried to convince
Lane to move to the I71-pound
eamer class, but Bubba wantcd to
be liltate champion in the toughest
weight clalils.

mat champ

•
....

Lane came through that year
and beat the number one seed from
Aztec. Hilil lalilt match walil against
Louilil Alvarez of Cobre. Lane won
and becaiDe the first liltate wres
tling cbampioll from Ruidolilo High
School. "I have a little liIign on my door,"

Thilil was Bubba'liI senior year. said Amelil. "It liIaYliI it'lil not how you
The football Beason walil extended fall but how you get up again that
because of the Warriors' quest for a marks a true champion. 1 tbIDk
liltatc title. Bubba reinjured hilil ear- Bubba Lane wa true champion. He
lier football injury and orthrolilcopic ended his career with 80 vi«:torielil.
liIurgery was necelilsary. . Only Jeff Schmidt accomplished

. Bubba worked very hard on knee that feat while at Ruidolilo. Bubba

.exemlilelil and was able to join the hal!l been a liItate champion and Pm
wrel!lt1ing liIquad in January. His really proud of him. I jUlilt want to '
matchelil were l!ltill filled with make lilUre everybody knOWlil he'il
am:j.l!t.Y~Ul!e .of the tenuoUlil really !he leaderllhip and the true

polil:~~:f~~te;e;hO~liIealil()n :am~;:; th~~Z:~d°fr~ .
W. rebuild the leg ap.d be m wres- ~cqabe'liI fabuloUlil victory. They
tlliig liIhape. did It together." -

1

" I,;. .378..4998
Monday fhruFriday8...S .'
. saturday 8... 12

............-... -..........,,~rhon~ ~nswered ~24 hOUr&~,.

year, but walil uplilet by a wrestler
who he had defeated eaJ:lier in the
year.

Amelil liIaid that yeaJ: Bubba lifted
weightlil and gained liItrellgth. In his
junior year the -Warriors had a
trenlendoUB wreliltling team \'\'i.th
Jeff Schmidt, SC\ltt Yeabnan and
Dusty Beavers who were all district
champiOUlil. Bubba Walil number two
in dmtrict that yeaJ: with a
trsm.endous J:ecord of 36 winl!l and
1610sl!les.

At liItate that year, Schmidt,
Yeaman and Beavem didn't place.
Ames expected all three to be either
first or second.

BubbaLane'

•

'l)<-"'. ..', ...c·

- , "

- ..,

•

Bubba Lane,---RHS first state
. by CHARLES STALLINGS

RUidoso News Sports Writer
Bubba Lane Started wreliltling

four YelJDl ago when Jamelil Hererra
walil the big dude on campus.

Bubbs walil one of two frelilhmen
that yeaJ:, one quit during the _
son.

Ruidoso HiId1 School -wrestling
coach Gerald Amelil told Lane from
the begiIming that he walil going to
be a liItate Cb~ In his first
year be won eigli tebes and 10lilt
10,

Af! a sophomore, Lane hit .500 in
hilil record, 20-20. He had a good op
po~ty to win the liltate tb8.t
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2 0-0 1 2
3 2-2 1 5

•

Ronnie Randolph
Jeremy Brantly

Score by quarters
Ruidoso 11 19 16 17-63
Silver 23 13 14 17-67

"

Thursday, March .2,19891 The RUldollO Nliiw8 1.'fA
1 _ (

Game Statistics
PFFTFGTP

1 1·2 9 19
3 0-04 8
4 3-6 3 10
45-6719

-,

Most improved Warrior Troy Hawkes aggressively attacks
the boards fQr a rebound. Hawkes will be a senior next
season.

With only three seniors graduat
ing and the existing talent showing
immense . inlprovement Hood' Mashon Swenor

• ' B ,Chris Long
brood could easily go from worst to Cody Willard
first next seaBOn. Troy Hawkes

It was both a tough loss for the
Warriors, who had Beldom been in
that tight of poBition, and a game
filled with promise. It was un
doubtedly their best performance of
the year.

Unfortunately for' the Warriors,
Don Tarry held the ball when the
foul WaH made. Tarry had previous
ly hit 4-5 at the foUl linemul he
dropped two more through the nets
to wake the BCore 65-63. The War
riors turned the ball over in the
final Beconds and anotlier forced
foul contributed to the fiilal two
points. .

$25 REBATE· $25 REBATE. $25 REBATE· $25 REBATE. $25 REBATE· $25 REBATE· $25 REBAT•. m
w •

i H~l:lting..y()~rl'l()rn_~J'~!thN.Cl~UraJG~s...!.
~ m-, - "' . to
te W·,· ? »
~ ...·"~t.~@~OlJt your water . ~
j:!,. '- '" -, ," '. '~ ,;.

.la .•~h7:-n ,"~J5{ " tili ,i" ( .. jC .... SUn"ly converting from your ~

W ".1 -, ! present 'electric water heater to a m

i' ~' 1. NaturaYGaswater heater can .;,
'I:l!: j save yout energy dollars. ;
l" ~• PLUS, receive a m

. ~. $ , ~.
• In .··25 rebate NOW! en •

~..:, Offer expires April 1 ., m
~ . "Ffii .Contact R~idoso Natur~1Gas Com~ny for details. ~
w ~a:
I i. .~

i Ruidoso Natural Gas Co. !i 126 Carrizo Road .,., . , •,phone(505) 257"S128§e
.$25R$ATE. $25AEBATE· $2SREBATE .. $25AESAiE· $25 flEBATE .. $26 REBATe 0$25 RESA~

_ ..' c
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WonL!lst
~ Ii 0

4 1
1 1
S 2
2 2
2 3
1 ...
o ..
o 4,

•
;',

~efii·
2.B~BU8
S;TfoXn vamant
~. 'RntPack
5. 'l'equilln Slamm......
6. Cobl'll
7.aomething Special
8. Formiru'Hererra
9. Ski :B\IoIIl1l

the leader of the Pack with 16
IJ.Oints. Randy Bell put 18 pointB

. ihro~h the hoopB.. ... .

.The Stan<iings

-

19
36

40
8

3
18

30
18

23
19

-

'.

(OT)20
18

•

•

...

If yoIJ have on electrlO. l·
oven, you eOn save energy I'
by limiting the number of I
times you peek In the oven. l '
Each Ume you open the oveN ;.,
door;you lOieClpprOXlmatelyt2oi
percel'ltofthe heo,.

. .'
You CQn also Save $nergy when using
electrlesurface unIts by turnln" off the., .
.unit a few mlnufes early. Your food will cook
JUst CIS quickly, but ,with leu energy. .

For morEl low-cost (lnd no-cost.WCIysto .save
energy,callot visit yo\ir local "NP~ffICefot
a free brochure. '. '
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Girls, grade 6-7:
Rainbow Carpet
Rotary

Gary Mitchell
Rainbow Carpet

Super "8" .
Tim Wishard Goldsmith

K-Bobs
Whitlock and Lyle

Firat National Bank
Ed Turner

Girl.., grade 4-5:
Tim Wishard GoldIJmith
M & M EnSraving

27

11

19
29

30
10

27
18

4
18

26
16

l'

'.:' '-.'_i
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CD CD
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Little League results

Boys, grade 6-7:
Whitlock and Lyle
Ed Turner

Western Auto
Territorial
Abstract and Shaw

Mel O'Reilly
BrokenDrum

Western Aute
PizzaHut

Boys, grade 4-5:
Territorial
Al>stract and Shaw

:S--ro"1<en: Drum

RAC
Ruidoso State Bank

Warri()rs end season w-ith a bang
- -~ -~'

. byCliARLES STALLINGS buzzer sounded, the Warriors were.
. Ruidoso News Sports Writer only four points down 50-46 and::"
.. "'TheyoungRuidosoWarriOrB dis-yottcowll"smellan upiiet"in the air. '.,

played a bit of the future by fight- The fourth quarter was a thn1-··
mg Silver City to a standstill before ler, Silver woula open thl;lgll!Jle up
losing in the final 15 seconds 67-63. to an eight point lead, the Warriors

The Warriors .trademark of would fight to clllse the game back
many mini-lapses per game, had to four. For a brief space neither
but one in the first quarter. It was ,team bit. Then the Warriors
the only quarter that Silver gained grabbed four and for the first time
an edge over the Warriors 23-11. since the game began, the score

The .Warriora fought back the was tied 63-63. .
second period outscoring Silver 19-. With 32 seconds leil; in the
13. It was on.e of the best defensive game, the Warriors had the 'ball
quarters for the Warriors all year. and called time out. Their attempt

!IDver was the~ that beat, at a.shot falled:andSiher grabbed
Rwdoso two daya earlier by more .the reboundB.
than 30 pointB. Silver also hit the Silver called time with 17 BeC-
century mark in that Saturday tilt. onds. The Colt strategy was to run ~
At ha1fl;imll OD, Monday in Silver's the clock down to thll final seconds
gym the BCore stood at 36-30. Sil- and then go for the win or lit leaot
verB coach was not happy. No one be aBBured ofan overtime.
in thll gym thought the Becond half lIood'B strategy was to avoid

Th'· Li 1 T - b sk tball 1 cti ha b fast ---' would mirror the first. Buch last minute heroics by the
. e tt e ...,ague a e eague a on s een ...... What Silver didn't know was the' ColtB. He wanted a Warrior to foill.

nmouS at White Mountain Elementary these past few weeka. improvement by the Warriors in early. ,
. Team coa~hes Say t~e level of pI,a:r is spiraling u£~ and run- the past four games. The depth of A Colt miBS and a Warrior

mng even Wlth enthUSIasm and Spult. Our futQ:re arnors are on the Warrior 10sB laBt Saturday was rebound was desired but even a
the move. _~ ~~_~~.--~~-I-~~;'::~ricl~teai2Hlii~~~iiJilr-fiOiii~J:ili~cffi~¥~~ffif1ef~- • 0 a one an one

had performed measurably better enough time for a Warrior to BCDre
in the dying weekB ofthe schedule. without panic.

MaBhon Swenor was playing
tougner defense. Troy HaWkeB
jumped several levels above any
tbirig anybody saw of Hawkes m
the early season. Wftere had thiB
aggresBive, hustling Hawkea been
hiding?

They knew Cody Willard was
good. The! doubled and tripled Wil
lard, BO Cody found Hawkea and
Swenor with excellent passes. It
will take a better team th\U1 Silver
to stOp Willard's keen eye and his
promise for the future is very
bright. '

In the Becond half the Warriors
wouldn't go away. The customary
fade didn't materialize as the War
riors matched the Colts bucket for
bucket. When the third period

. ,',

" ,"-' >- -. - - _.

"'-
Chiefs hold firm grip on the

Adult ,Basketball League lead
by CHARLes STAL-LfNGS' in a. losing cause. T~mmateMark
Ruidoso News SJ)9rts Writer Cahill coll~ 13 pom~" •

Down the stretch and the ChiefS Ron Ellis led the wmnetIl Wlth

E:~~~AJillr~~J:l:liii11 iff~:~'fS:i~:
bU~: :ra:~iitan~~:~' o/~~~~*a~~~ttesm=
VtUlisnt breat'llitui! dOWl,l. their jar- merlJ with 20 po~ts. ~ny
aieswitlt only -one10llll apie~lJ. •.... .. ESJlinOliIt topped.SPtlciAl'Il. IICOtJAg

It'll been. an alltivetwo weeks for with 17~ts.
the over the billgang. . The OhiefS smashed. the. Rat

On ~l!btull,t'Y 7, in ~e ol}e Pack for a 62-45 victory•• Mar~ Ww
Valliant sIipned by the Sid BumlJ m Iiams was thll. head Ohi~FWlth 20
a FllJl!:astic tilt '12:71. Kerti Enjady points. Followed by Gotd~n HowellpumPed in ~6 pomts for the; BUms with 16 points. Allen ~an was

A Warrior sails high as he practices the long jump at this
week's track and field tryouts at Ruidoso High School.

'" • J. \ i. , ~. (

•• '""""'"'-.io1IlIl_' bM;e ·., i riiIf--..riiiM .i._"".'ff * dr_ rid".' ,••· -.tift Ms••••'••* ••••• F ott tr SiX * --•• '$ r' me'••• 7 S.#'C7S'•••$'i1IIM!'g;;S -"'S.S'$ .'C: 2$'!!:: 7 T ,.
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Straight Reality caught Paso Popeye in the final strides
to score.a hard-fought victory in the $19,025 Sunland

Park Thoroughbred Derby February 19. Straight Reality
was ridden by Mike Lidberg, who ended the day with

four wins. Owned by Victor, Vicki and Ann McCabe 01
Ruidoso Downs, Straight Reality won in 1:21.1 . .

. i ~

-' !~-",--,-""",,----,-----------,-'~--'--"-.~_·~-SUnlanCfPark race res~Ifs----"s,,;--,-----~-~
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Quiniela $9.60, Exacta $25.00

Scrappin Batter .
Quiniela 1-9 $13.40, 4-9 $11.6(

Exacta 9-1 $14.20, 9-4 $15.00

10th-four year aIds and up Al
lowance 1 mile. Purse $4,200.

7-Black Badger (M.Lidberg
$7.60. $3.60, $3.00

5-Forever A Ruler (Ceballos
$3.40, $3.QO

2-Shortstop Special (Mrtnz
$2.60

Time: 1:39. Also ran-Stage'
Lass, Captain Chad, Giblet Grave~
C. W.'s Pleasure, Gina's Jewel, ~

C's Little Man, Advocator Lad

,
\

RACE RESULTS $6.40, $4.60 - - $G.60, $4.20, $2.60 TIme: 1:42.1 DD $324.20, $3,500.350 yards Purse $1,700.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25 3-Astro Johnny (Gilpin) $6.60 l-Yawlcomearnnning (Blevins) Quiniela $20.20, Exaeta $52.60, 5-Wrangler Special (Mrtnz)
1st-Simulcast from Oaklawn Time: :52.40 Also ran- $8.20, $4.20 . Trifeeta $459.80 $11.20, $7.40, $4.&0

Park. 11116milesPurse$6,599-. Impressive Zackery, F'inancial 5-Knights Wheeler (Nicodem1lll) Handle $-283,482. 2-Requested Be Sweet
7-Mag's Revenge (Kutz) $17.80, Giant, 4v:e.nder Lad, Round $2.60 . . Attendance: 1,959 (M.Lidberg) $4.00, $3.20

$12.20,$5.00 ". Rapids, Wills Scatta Gal, Tslkin' Time: :17.64 Also ran-More 3-ReddyBolt(Miranda)$5.40
. I-Spirit Of Easter (Howard) Bold Coup . Smashed, Wild Itch, Lord Leto, Time: :17.88 Also ran-Jeanettes
$4.40,$3.60' Quiniela $169.20, Trifecta Madonna Bug , Go Native, No Can Pass, Chart

4-Ranae Ranae (Day) $2.80 $2,161.20, 2nd halfT-S no winners Quiniela :$28.40, Exacta $39.40 RACE RESULTS Buster, Grate. Leader, Duck Folk,
Time: 1:47.3 Quiniela $205.20, Trifecta Super carryover 12th-3 year olds Allowance 5 lJ2 SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26 Lindas Bug..! Bright Bunny Boone

Exaeta $298.60, Trifecta $850.20 $22,081.00 Furlongs Purse $2,800. . Ist-3 and 4 year olds Exaeta ;J>28.60
2nd-Simulcast from Oaklawn 7th-'3 year olds MdnslAllow. 6 l-Intriguing Envoy (Byers) MdnlAllowance 350 yards Purse 6th·3 :year oids MdnlAllowance

Park. 6 F. Purse $7,500. Furlongs Purse $1,700. $25.00, $14.80, $6.40 -$1,700. 5F. Purse :$1,700.
5-Zero Celsius (Judice) $10.60, B-Avena Dancer (Murphy) 4-Glowing Image (Carter) 2-DiBtinct Dancer (Lackey) 2-Caged Bird (Jacobo) $14.80,

$4.20, $5.20 $5.20, $3.60, $3.00 $15.00, $5.00 $7.60, $5.40, $4.00 $6.00, $6.00
6-Tere's Joy (Day) $3.20, $3.00 7-Lady Tamels (Clark) $13.40, 5-Rixdal Jr. (Sterling) $4.60 I-All American Dancer (Hunt) I-Port Royale (Ceballos) $3.00,
4-Lemon's Girl (Klltz) $3.60 $6.80 Time: 1:05. Also ran-Lea Levi, $15.60, $7.00 $2;80 .
Time: 1:11.4 Quiniela $17.60, I-Dare Me To Lead (Jacobo) Watch My Hat, See Me Go, Street 4-Charkell(M.Lidberg)$4.00· 3-Queen Hellaina (Sterling)

Exacta $32.80, Trifecta $141.60, $4.60 Chick, Dakotas Bold, Odd Revenge Time: :18.01 Also ran-Make $5.80
DD $232.60 Time: 1:13.4 Also ran-Cash Has Quiniela $190.60, Exacta Amends, Mil Goodby, Do It A Din Time: :59.2 Also ran-Kate's 11th-four year olds and 11

3rd-3 year olds Claiming Class, Fishy Little Sid, Icecapam- $561.20 I..ee Hempen, Teddys Easy Dandy, Highpoint Miss, Sissy's Claiming $2,500. 1 mile. Purs
$8,000. 350 yards Purse $2,100. mie, Regal Valentine, Stash It 13th-four year aIds and up Magic Pocket, My Foolish Pride, Bar- $1,800.

la-A Touch Of Yeller (Chavez) Again Claiming $2,500. One mile. Purse Quiniela $28.20 bizon Silver 6-F:eanaro (Murphy) $4.44
$8.60, $4.00, $3.20 Exaeta $58.00 $1,800. 2nd-3 yejlI olds Claiming Quiniela $16.40, Tiifecta $3.40

7-Casa D. Royal (Coombs) 8th-3 year olds Allowance 400 6-Go To He1en (Mrtnz) $10.00, $3,200.400 yards Purse $1,700. $159.60, Big Q $94.20 5-Pirate's Prize (Sterling)
$10.00, $3.80 yards Purse $2,400. $4.80, $4.80 7-Make Time (Carter) $6.40, 7th-2 year olds MdnslAllowance 3-Miteas Well Run (D.Lidberg)

3-Riverton (Mrtnz) $4.60 3-The Migrator (Mrtnz) $8.80, 7-River Code (M.Lidberg) $3.80, $4.40, $2.60 . 330 yards Purse $1.600. Time: .1:39. Also ran-StarlaDl
1Time: :17.84 Also ran-Glitte~ $4.00, $3.00' $4.00 3-Fancy Six (M.Lidberg) $10.00, 3-Calibre (BIeviriilJ $4.60, $2.60, Foxy Expression, Watosh, M~'

Coin, Dustins Gray Lady, Miss Y - 7-Yeller Power (Byers) $4.80, B-Kamino Lark (Arteaga) $4.20 $2.60' Someday, ~s Beau, Peer el
ler Brier, Mr. Arapaho, Dance $3.80 $14.80 I-Happy Hurrah (Lacltey) $3.40 5-Sum Lll Ntiliiber (Mattinez) Paul, WhiskeJ: ay
Elaine, My Cut 5-Carrying The Cash <Blevins) Time: 1:40.2 Also ran-Breitag, Time: :20.22 Also ran-Vee 0 $2.60, $2.80 . _ Quiniela :$20.00,Trifecta $209.

Quiniela $21.00 . $7.00 Catographer, Ribot Pass, Fluv~a Se,:en,. Chey~mne _Huck1ebu~, __ _6-~.ed A Jet (Rdrgz) $5.00--_----'-12t1FSin1ulcast---'from-Sanl
4th-.03 yearolds and.up£laiming - Time: ·:1'9;97 AlllUu 'tlIIl-Shes Fire'. -zunibar. . Gantero, . "T01i:rnll., l'lissem¥iGstj, Jerrys Wm- 'Tffii;Ei: :17,09 Also ran-Dash • . - 'T - . ..

$2,500. S70 yards Purse $1,500: 'Streakin,PrettyMaonChal'ge Lupanarian ·n:er;'TheBiuiau:.aster,-SliaWrieeAwaY']!l!iSY;CaB'hiWAnd~ashi:n. _ti~.6 -1/2· -Furlongs- .P1tt!

$
5-$3Shot 2!60Comage (Mrtnz) '"'" Mi~sdtr:;~!~~t:.•.!ols it.",-, Quinicla $12.60, Trifeeta .Revenge. ' ....,.' .' .' ,.MiallMa.aWEg(),JLgsEqual·" __'Y:l"~"B 1 (n~71_-1) 01>'61

5'~:h~r~ar (Apodaca) $4.00, LIlaMQ.ri;iel;$it.6(t"'~e:ta" ~31~th..~\1lcast from SaIlta Trif~$~J~.orO;O&,D])-$22i20,izl!a~t%~~t:M~I~h'cirick, 1m $iite,;'$'!2r
sem

E-o.",.u:b a. '~

$4.4°1_Sparkling Annie (Coombli) $469-:&.;:tQ=~~tk IUldliP'uJ\nitai~:-:;;o~s(~~~~.$4.00, CIIl;jr:;f$!~~1~~;~ J~t~~~la.$5.60,Eiaeita$9:40 .n .$11.2t~~~~rlY !~'. (Sibm
$3.40' . C)aimiIlg $2,500. 6 '1i'urlongs~.• '$3.20,$2.40 . . $1 500. . '.. . 8th:-3and4 year olds Claitmng B-PJ.ummewc (Ba~e? $2.60

Time: :46.28 Also ran-Easy $1,7.00, . , . . 3-Skeeter (De1hssaye)~ $7.00, .' .7.Ky Otee (Coon!bs) $11.60, $4,000. 51/2 FiJ.tlongs Purse' .rune: 1:15.1~U1Il.1ela$103.2
Pace, Open The Gate,Palace Mood,2-Cotd-qroy Knickers (Murphy) $3.20 .' . . '" • $7,20 $6.80 '. .$2,000.. . Exacta $911.20, Trifeeta$357.20
Dynamic.Sesenta, Sal1sshewrote $8.20,$4.00.$"2.80" . " .1-APetlDy 1s A Penny (Sibme)5~Conque:dng Wind (Holmes) 9.;RecklesllTuna (M:rtnz)$18.80, 13th S'i' ·,,1 t 'f' S "',,"

Qumiela $11.40" Trifecta7-Vietoty Run (Holmes) $5.00, ,$2.40 . . $05.60 $21:60 . . $6.60,$~80. .... '. . - .Illl.ucas .0.. an n.uS
$75.60, DD $25.60 $5.60. - '.' .' Time: .1:16.3QUiniela $22.60, . Idh.;IxnpresBlve Be!UJ1 (Ch4vez) I·First - Platoon (D.Lldberg) Stka

l
,~~mpsanta $A

l
n
2
1staOO

' 0""
. 5th"g yearolds Maidel1ll Claim-8-Netta's Gir1(:M.Lidberg) $3.40 Eueta$04.00, Trifeeta $IOG.60 $9,00 '. '. . \ $4.20, $2.80 . Wll!l'. W'se. '.... .
mg$2.500.-fUrge$I,5()O. Time: 1:12.3 A1llo ran-Miss" 15th·$in1tilcaSl;of./\rcaria Hep. 6d.h·Pdlu\'too<Oarl,et) $3,00 . 6-&ppy Draconm(Sterling)' I~MuBl¢M~.(S~~ens)~6.E

7·Naleea Little ~l (Clark) Cosm'!l;StlwY 0, Iris's Teacher,:froxnSantaAnita. .' 'l'ime: .1:1U Also ran.Holme. $3.00. . ' ..... '... . $3.40.{.;$2.20 . '.. . . ' .
$8.20, $3.20, $3.21).' . Disie .If.rl~t, Genie's Magic . '. . 1 tlIile. Putile $l00,OOOA Pit Slider ':Monadn<Hlk, Chaleco, Time~ 1:06.3 Also, tan-New· . .Mana!ltash Ridge (Pines

3-:Getol1toft;hewayboYs (MrtnzlQlIilillllit $35.20, $72.20. . 7-BelloHorizonte (De1hssaye) part Orie,',Rll,es Trevino,Semi Deck, ltis~ G}poulee, ~peed Shot . .' .' $;l.OOa~$2.2Ag0 - (D"'1'-~ . ) $2'·.··2()
$2.80, $2.60< 4-Able Hero (Gllpin) .. 10th-tour year oIds and up $17.40,$5.80, $2.40. . Beau :Harid E, Have" EailyLUnit SuwnBlUg1yOK . '. --rallt eil. e~s~ye '.
$5.20 '" . . Claimin"'$2 000. 1 mile. Purse . Z.&1'hMb·, (McCattol;l) $4.0(J, . ",:nniela. $296.00~ lst halfT.S 7.. Quiniela $15,20, Tr.i£ecta .. Time: 1:34.4.QlI1l\eJ!t$12.1

• Time: 1:13.3 Also ran-Am A Hit $-1,600." , . $2.10' .... 5-1l989.l;O, 7-5-6$660.40· .' ..$129.00 .' . '. Emeta$17.@,'rrifecta'l"'2.40
Too, Gilwillgetit . ,.5->That Way Lloyd (M.Lidberg) 'I-Patchy (,lroundfog (Tom)' ~th-fo:ur year oIda ·and up .', .9th-foW' year old~ and up .'.' .

. Paneha Prince, Helluva Knight, $4.40, $2.80, $2.40 . . $2.10 Clllimi)1g $2,OOJl.6 F. Purse $1,500. Olaiming $2,000•.. 1 tIlile. Purse.' • 14th.Sin1~cail\;from .Sal
.,B.J"~ Empress, Nostruill. Pllice, 4-Petfect Market (Mrlnz}$2.60. . Time: .1:36.1 Quiniela $34.40, .8-Fatal W1sh (Catl;er) $10.40, $1,600. . . Anita.l1Jl6 :ll1l1es p.utlle $30,000

. Nathe HoPe., Byafe1la·SCtatched: $2.40 Exaeta $89.20 $5.00, $3,40 . . 94h'amp'y's Ohamp (Oblr"k) . . ..9-Asce~on. (Pedt'Oia) $5,
BraveConriDission. . . 'i-lUdan Ohid Q\:t'teagl1) $2.80 SCtatched: peace, Fotlitano '7-Shoc'kyersoxofi' (Coombs) $4.40, $1l.40,~S.00 .' $3.20L$3,80 "..... < . •

. Quinielll $7.20, 1st haI£ Tri-- . TUne: 1:40.4 AlSo ran-Top 16th-Simulcast from Santa $9.60, $5.40 >. '., . l.t:1h~Das'h Of Luck (Ponce)'· '{-BilleMY (p.Vlnlllal $5.
.Super $56.40 .. .... Judge, .Boom Town Bob, Clear Anita. 11116 nU1ea Purse $22,000, . 2-Coul And Fluffy (Mattine.z) $4:.40 $5.60' .... $5.40 . . .... '. .

.6th.-3 year oldll lind \lP Power,'Michi"ko'll 1lteam, €Ol'Iipany4-Magn.um Plus (McCarron) $3.00• . . .'. ..' 4;{h::Lindtl B.(M.Lidberg) $3,80. l-Inatant;Cash (BWle) $S,S'.
~<1ntVAJl(IW, 1000 yards l'urll6" GOld . . . . . $11.1.20,$5.60, $3:20 ..' Time: 1:12.3 Alsoran-Bagdads. $5.60 .•Timei 1:48.3 D;D Ii;,
$1,700. . . .' QuWela$&.00;Tri£ecta$35.60' 6-Rakaposbi (Stevel1llJ $4.00, Ack 2nd 1ml£ 'J!-8 no .winners' Qw.nicla: '1119,60 Eiw,cta 32.

. ·7~Somt!thingintb.edark ..... 11th·a- yearo1ds and: Ull Al- $2.60 . '" .- Quhuela $48.S0;TriFec:ta $222 80 t . Time:; 1:41.1 Also ran-Danis Ttireeittl. $381.CIO ' 'I'
(D.Lidberg)$45,80,$12.20,$8.60. "lowance350yardsPutse$~QOO, 7-SpendTw'o Bucks (C<m-al) '. Tri.SupercaI1Yover$~04~.oo Sidekick, Your .Lead, Pats Qat, lJandle$320!,470.

9-Btoadway Hlliltle (Clark) ll-RaiBO A Roula. (l:lUIl1ptsr) $'1.20 5th-S year olels and upulabning Do-rilll California, Kiva. Ridge, Atte~nce: :6,640
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Also assisting by handlina' tel&
phones duting the day . wlllbe ;.,'
RUidoso Valley Greeters and'mem
bers of the Ruidoso Woman's Club.

plays of headwork, traditional
lb:es~makiDg, dI1Dcinf, art, tee~
building, basket weavmg. story ten
ing I1Dd jewehy making.

Students will wear traditional
dress and costuIJ),e ;in an eftOrt to
promote pride, self-esteem and an
awareness ofApache culture••

,
'Nob Hill Elementary School in

vites parents I1Dd friends to Amer·
iCl1D Indian Day. scheduled all day
Friday. March 3, at the school.

The purpose ,of the day is to
highlight Native American and
Apache culture. Events include Na·
tive AmeriCl1D presenters I1Dd dis-

Youngsters celebrate
Native Americ'an Day

Locals 'take part in
-KENW-TV fundraiser'

. out of Albuquerqulf for RuidosoHitll' Id said this is'a~will
residents to make the trip. T1Je bus triP. She u:pects a, reciprOcal ~'
will leave Albuquerque March 31 although no data has been esta6-

, and will return on Sunday, April 2, lished. _ ,

"~'-"_'~'_.........,""',. ;oC-.--'-... _"_, •._ ....... _-"'='......""-"--i---"..-'---'----""":.,.~_=>.
"-~"--~'~-'-,--_.,,-- '-,-- .....--- ~

. 'RUidoso Day" will be observed campllS. The occasion ill the annual
" 1\iarch 6 by KENW-TV, the Public fund.raising promotion of the eta·
'I3roadc!lll1;ingSy~m TV stlltioI!--in tion which serves a wide area of
Portales. . ' New ~exico and West Teus.

Tracey Moran. director of the
RUidoso Convention I1Dd·Visitors
Bureau. will be on. the air .at 5 p..m.
in the Poi:tales studio on the East
em New Mexico University

,

.
'Racing fans aJ.'"eset fQ:r

~'''-'. _... -- - ---------- -

. R.D. Day' at Rillito track
. . ..

, Plana are set for a fun trip tq she said.
':'l'ucso:ll:l1DdRi1lito- Parkeflaee 'Peo:plemakillgthetripmaypqr-"
'Track, accol'ding to Sunny chase blankets for $55 tq be' pie-
, Hirschfeld of the Ruidoso Chamber sented Wwinners on thoseda~''
" ofOoIIUJ).erce. The ch/.lmber is currently, ,,'

'" RuiqosOcD,~ Day will J>e ob- reservationa for the 1:!ip. ~oj;el .
_, served at Rillito on both Saturday run about $65 per mgJit mcluding
, and Sunday. AIlril1-2. and 42 seats tax ~le or dnuble, the bna eo~. . . . '"

; "

'" :"'1' ".. :' ",,' . '-.. '~' .. .. .. -- .
. '" ,.-en :,~~-,-----,-----,,---,-- "'"

'" .,., . '. .;

, 0, •• ~,

." ",:~'~" "' ....!",.•,......"'''' ,«....~~~"'-".- •. " ," ,.~_" ... , ,p"__~~..., .;,-;~'r1''''~~'''';''''''~''' '

.

Clark. Paso Jem rallied strongly in the;! 5,1/2 furlong sprint
win to record her second victory in her last three races.

Raso Jem just outfinished Street Chick in Monday's fea
ture allowance race at Sunland Park. Ridden by Mike

• ,
• ··,, ·• •• ,

•
•
•
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. PHARMACY
,

PEANUTS®

gi(ts.. 9 ...a.q'La.n.c£s.. cf!poth£ca. ...':1 by
~--,- 257-5'94 CharlesM':'Sctiut,z

'.
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.Blac.l~ Badger wins Sunday
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A COLP JUST CAME
5V, ANI' SAID IT
WAS I-lUN6ItV..

BUT we DIDN'T LET IT
STOP U5. M/!J:AM!

50 MUCI-l
" ~OR'RlJNNIN6

At.lCl JUMPING

"i
i
t

WHEN WE WERE WALKING
TO SCIlOOL,l.EAVeS.AND
PAPER ANP BRANCHES WERE

6LOL\)lt.l6 ALL OVER ...

-~~ ... .,. _ &OO!#"_

(~111F;. - l

'(OU WERE HE((E: BEFO~E I
WAS80RN ANP YOU'LL 6E
'Ai:REAFteltl'M60Ne... · "

2·ZB

IX)'lOU1'flIHK.
'(OUR r:AMIL....
WAS VeRI{

<:1..05=7 .

.

.' FEED A COLD. AND
STARVE -A FEVER"

.... ,:qu::' ...
~_ - .

'l'ES. Mt>:AM. IT wAS
VERt( WIND<{ nus MORNING..

.
I CAli RUN AND

,)UMPANO DO A
LOt Ol'TAINbS--
'(OU CAN'T DO"

.~,:.'
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Super wager on Saturday and the
carryover built up to $22,081 for
Sunday's program.

.
Racing resumed Wednesday.

Countyoqt ofCarroteurtlJ.
With the yictory, jockey Mike

Lidberg now bas a 97 to 94 edge in
winning mounts over Joe Martinez
in the race for leading rider.

The track's Tri-Super wager
went uncashed on Sunday and the
carryover bas blossomed to
$26.042.

" .

- ...

, .

, '

Cfu,aler Ilnd V$lelll Slone
.11IlVI"'!' YOU 'to 1flEIl'l NEW

'I.OCA1l0NATWI; WAFFle CllicLE
'·25N~328 SEAF

forthe one mile distance.
, Black Badger paid $7.60, $3.60.

$3.00. . .
Forever A Ruler w.ent off as the

favorite in the 10-horse field, but
was second best this day to pay
$3.40, $3.00.

Shortstop Special finished third,
$2,60,

Owned by John Dixon of
Guymon, Oklahoma, Black Badger
is the six-year-old son of Pittsburgh

•

, .

'Black BlIdger 'Hlinquished the
lead at the top of the stretch, but
resj>Onded to the' urging of Mike
Lidbe:tg and.wlied- to _er-take

,• Forever A.,Ruler in the final strides
· , and eam a one length win in Sun
· day's feature race'at Sunland Park.
, Black Badger bas steadily im·

•: . proved miderthe tutelage of trainer
Frank Cappellucci and has now

,'. won three races at the current
meeting, this one timed in 1:39 flat

Intriguing Envoy leads
::.',pack over the wire Sat.
" .

I,

;)

J,

's "

,-

:)

I)

"r

Intri~g Envoy gained the Envoy coupled with 16 to one long-
lead qmckly and battled Glowing shot Glowing Image to pay a

rI, Image for most of, the race before $561.20 exaeta.
ie "',' toming-away with'a narrow win in Inotbel'actiofi oJl! Saturday,
~s ,.. Saturday's feature allowance race Raise a Roula sUl'I!rised very few in

at Sunland Park. taking-a '1/2 length· win-iri the. 350
, . 'Under Latty' Byerll, Intriguing yard quarter horse feature. .

Envoy ran five and 1/2 furlongs in Raise A Roula and, ,rider Gary
~';--f::l1()5_f1,~,~o!!llteil=1l.PJlck"'limlty·'Sumpter" were..timEtl::m--:1-'1;,llt-::to'
le'-" ·ovel' 'elgnt'other's(lphomorerun~ win hisnrst -race in fivlf,triesat
(),. ~•.:_l-:b.~~~~~d $25.00.__$14:,flOJ~~.1\~4~:~d beat Yawl~~~

, i'. '. Glovvin~ :tDlage feU ~hort of th~ .. :Jockey Joe ,Martinez collected
e)'~' WlJ\nilr's (:meleto,pay $15.00, $5.00 ndlpg ho~ors for the day a8 the

·with··RixdtJ1J'~1'eturning-tbit'driderliroug'htin three nElild to-the'
pll\~IllOney of$4,.60. . . wlltner'lICircle. .

0, ,':(, ..Racing at 11 to one, Intriguing Again, no upe, cashed the' Tri-

leI ,., •.... ,-"

10,
,.- ..." ;,:
. ,\. "'I:j

11) ~' ...., I..
•,

)0,
,.,· ,.

o.ta
I. .

20.

80,

60,
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SPECIAL SDlflON StRIPING
elNCH CHFloMl;SUMPER

,

,Sierra Sport - Special Edftion
Available Only At

Sien:'a Blanca Momr Co.

"'oaded W!th ,thes.e options and more:
• SLIDING REAR-WINDOW
• AUXILIARY LIGHTING
-lNTSRi\'IITTENT WIPERS

____ • H,EAVY_DlJ'O'.BAttERY
• EXT B-E-L MIRRORS - PTD
• TINTED qLASS
• HEAVY DUTY HEATER
• GAUGES
• FRONT STABILIZER, BAR
• HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS
- CIGARETTE LIGHTER

AIR CONDITIONING - FRONT
, 6.0 LITER EFI va GAS oM ENGINE

pRODUCED IN U.S, QR CANADA
CAST ALUMINUM WHEELS
DELUXE FRON't APPEARANCE i.
EU,CTUNED AMIFM slEFlEOFlADIO
W/SI<&SC. cASSliTTS,.APE" DIGITALCLQCI<
P225fl'IiFl15 AI.S SIB FlAD, .
~Et\l'i AXLE· '3;42 l'IATlO .
FLEET$IDE BODY
5..sPDMANTRANS W/OVSFlDRIVE
HIGH ALi' SMI$SION EQUIPMENT

. ~ , .' ,

First phil99 math team of (from left) Mark Davis, Cicelee
,MakOWski, Sam' Gumoert and Hemanth Pai, respond
qUickly with a tap of the button.
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Introduce

1,,,01001i PlCl(UP'IWIl
$.0 LrrsFl va ENGINE
FUEL INJE01IOII, WoNUAL
GoSPD. TRANS, ,... .'.
CATALYST, PEED BAcK FUEL SYSTEM
E$1'IMAtECANNIIAL FUELOOST, '$Ill

Information
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, FOR COIIl'AAllJONliIIll/>PlHll.
,ALL VEHICLeS O/JoSSIFIED'AS
8fANDAl!D PlCkIlP.
Wove BEeN ISSUED MILGAelE

'FV.TINGS'FW/elING FROM
10TOll2MPGCI'FYANOl1 TOIl.
MPGHIGHWAV. ' "'_

• ,.fllif·

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Capitan Schools Special Winter Olympian Delaine
Fredekind (center) thanks Continental Telephone
Company Ruidoso manager John Van Tussenbroek
with a special plaque for the generous donation to
help Fredekind and his teacher Mary Lee Daniel
(left) attend the National Special Olympics Winter
Games in Lake Tahoe, Nevada, this spring. (Photo
by Doris Cherry.)

Highway 70 West· Phone 257-4081

CITYMPG

15
ACTUAL MILEAQIl
WIL.l. VARY WITH OP·
tIONS. DRIVING .CONDI,
TlONS. I1RIVlNG f/AIlrrs
AND VEHICLE'S eONDI
TION. R,EllUL'TS Rll.
POFttE.,. TO EPA fNDI·
CATE THAT'fl-lE MAJOR..
lTV Ol"'VIlHleLEa WITH
THEaEEaTlMATES Wlu.
ACHIEVE bETWEEN 12

, AND 1$ MPG. IIITHtlOITV
AND BeTWEEN 1~A!lDl!5
MPG011 THEtilGHWAV.

__u__Dear..Sally:.. ThanI<ynu for my ,hav.e.--On1¥--one-o-D1linLitwould,ube.
lovely arrowhead plant you. gave none oJ;her than the arrowhead.

- me..Nnw _ll1Qlll!lit.elL.mahow.to.keep~,_ ..soil:..The mixtureshould.be-1'.ery ..
-, it inheal~y.condition.;I enjoy your talking about a real.ly. fantastic

, col.unm. PipteF.' plant. 1 h!lve often .smd ll' I cOuId
Science bowl team'of (from left) l1eather Waltrip, Nancy Pear Dilme: This is qy far the J.lOrous. Air mustClrcul~ am?ng
FurrY,.Cody Snow,'andDavid Sanchez deliberate the ans~ easiest,plant to grow and to make the. roots to prevent water ~oggmg,
wer of a science question.· ' new.p:taiJ.ts from of all plants I have which callses root rot. Mix onl{

, grown. - ' 'third shllrp sand, one-third peat
._,.Fo~ years ago1 paid $5 fora 6- ,moss pr. finelygro~ ba:r;k and

inch pot ofthe arrowhead plant and one-third reJndar potting soil. Add
from that one plant I have made to this aliout one pound of
dozens of new plants including the ve~culite in a f;ive-g~on s~e
one you have. 'plastic pot, about 13 mches m

I have never had a ClJtti!1g ~ot to diameter. .
take root and 'make a beautifuI new Water: Keep the plant slightly
plant. If you would like to see this moist at all times. The more
plant, stop by the Tangled Mane in humidity. the be~r. .Provide for
Ruidoso and Diane will be happy to good dramagewhich IS essentIal.
share the beauty of this plant. You Never allow to becomll soggy"!'et or
may bring your camera ifyou like. to completely dry out for continued

There are many variations ofthe growth. '
same plant that have different Light and temperature: Lo
markings to distinguish ~hem. Such C8;te this ~lant by a north or ~ast
as: Syngonium Pod0J.'hyllum ,wmdow Wlth ~n overhead skylight

,;, (Nephth~s Liberica) African or fluorescent ~~e ~-bulp at-
'-'-'" evergreen' Syngonium Podophyl- tached to the ceiling directly above'f lum "Alm;-Virens" and Syngonium the plant. The slight warmth from

Podophyllum ''Emerald Gem" (the the tube can be useful in cold
arrowhead plant) look the same ex- weather. The plant will thrive at a
cept some have arrowhead leaves of temperature of 65 degrees to 85. de
different shades of green-from a grees but can tolerate a W1d~r

dark to almost white. So you name' range.
your OWll plant. . Fertilizer: Newly lurchased

It is incredible the abuse these plants shonld not be fe for four to
plants will tolerate. Even insects six months. Established plants
shy away from this plant. Ifabused should be fed twice a year, in early
the dear plants seem to sit and wait spring aJJ[i summer. Peters' foliall''''e_----J

' , ce proper e zer IS a goo commem.
care is given they take off on a brand. I prefer home-made orgamc
growing spree again. They are and so does the plant.
forest floor coverings of tropical Pests: Check often for s~es
American zones. wmch congregate on the unders1aes

New plants may be started any of/eaves along the veins. Also those
time ofyear. Tips may be broken off awful, little sap-sucking ~ealy

below -any large joint with atleast bugs. Wash the leaves,hoth -sides,
two leaves atta4;hed, and rooted in with a mild s.oap suds, let. the s~ds
water or dipped in ro~ting dry a few mJnlltl;s and nnse Wlth
hormone then planted immediate- clear, warm, distilled water: After
Iy. ' you clean the leaves, dab the pests

The number of cuttings with rubbing alcohol.
determines the size plant you want. This may be repeated as often as
The mother plant will prom~tlyput is ne~essary. Never sp~y with a
on new growth where the tIpS are chemtcal bug s~nY' It IS best to
cut so more new ~Iants can be check often and ' the pest;s one at
~OWll. This plant is Ideal for hang- II: tinte as they appe~r. This saves
uig baskets or ground bed covers or times and the spreading of pests to
totem poles. My friends, we are your other plants.

Many,thanks
,

.

The
Silver
Lining

Let us thank God for bringing us
safely through February:into March
-·and alJ. our many other blessings. '

1QA I The RlJlcCoso News I'ThlJrsday, Maroh g, 198'" ' , ,

Whiz kids match brain powcf'__
---'~--'--' , , --,--'--- ---' ------.------- '

by DORIS GHERRY er in the math section andJaciri Espinosa, Anthony Montes and Molly Long .and Chase Beck.
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Branum in science, teams tested Richard Entiquez. ' , ' The travt'ling sixth l:!'Sde science

"Add these fractions; one-eighth, their skills and knowledge through- The traveling seventh and team c:onslStS of John 'Echols,
three-sixteenths and three-fourths," out the day's competition. eighth gr&de team was pic!ted from, Nancy li'1U"ry, Doug Hawthorne, •
said Ruidoso Middle School math Di1ferent teams formed to partic- the tQp-mnners-in' Math. -The- wam' C¢Y'Snow; Jenny .Ames, JiinPaw
teacher Mike Crocker. ' ipate 'in' 'the two separate fields; consists of II~anth Pa~. ~j{ckie Whipple,' Richard Miller and Eric

Within thirty seconds, students science and math. . Jacobsen, JobitEstes, Melissa Cur- StePhens:
were buzzing in to illuminate the . Top seyenth. and eighth grade rin.. Brandi .Pfeifer, Rex Pinal, , /
green or red light in hopes of being Wlnners, m sClence were Casey Tr~.Jams and.ROsalindaBaella.' ~ui40so Mid~le ~chool will host
the first to provid!l the correct ans- Ward;ChrisllY Crocker and Wendy '.(;betraveling sixth gr-ade" team .,. thil,RUldoso InVItational Math and
wer. Vincent. In siith giade;Cody Snow, in mllthcollsists. of· Daniel Science Bowl Tuesday, MaCrch 7.

"One and one-sixteenth," comes David Sanchez; Jana Varley and Espinosa, Earls' Hals, ,Michelle Telims from Roswell, Las ruces,
the answer; . Nancy Furry finished first. PaUlger, ~thony Montes and 'C~rrizozo;~rQsa and Cloudcroft

"Correct." First place seventh and eighth Richard Ennquez. will compete m theRMS gym.
That's just one example of the grade teanJ in math consisted of The traveling seventh ;;,nd . , I

many which sixth, seventh and Heinanth Pai, CiceIee Makowski, eighth grade science team consISts Teams Will travel to Portales to
eighth grade students answered at Mark Davis and Sam Gum·be..... of Casev Ward,' Chrissv Crocker, participate in the Eastern. New

:di:~~:B:t.'~::lb~~:-be~~~~ratri~~=~~elleRod:~'J:~dy~~=; . =cie~b:~rpJil~omrl~ 'Th-e--'PIant--- H

----'-----'

.' . -

',Corner.' ,

by SaUy Black

Ronda Wilsong
. Services for la-year-old Ronda grade -student at 1'u1ia Juni9r a1gh
Wilsong, ,gnuJ,ddaughter of Ruidoso School, a member of F'irst Baptist
residents . Mr.' and Mrs. J.e. Churc~ in Tulia, /Uld' was very ac
Hughes, were conducted Wednes· tive in sports and church activities.

~i:~T~~t Baptist Church in ,She ill Jlurvivecl,~lier parents ,
WilBong dtowi!.ed Februatr 26, Mr. andMts. RonWdsongofTuIia;

in Vail, Colorado. ' maternal .grI1~arentll Mr" ana.
The Reverend Charles Dawn- Mrs. J.e. II ea of Rwdoso;

port oftli(! FitlltBaptist Church in patetnalgtan~()ther:Mam.ieWil.
Tulia. T~$, ofliclatecl•.Inte11l11lp,t. sorlg 6f.~l ,maf.ernalgteat
followed in the R611eBiIlCell1etery. gtl1l1~tha:.MrS. W.M: '!31ock of

WillIong"'all hom JUtIo&24, 1914, CIO!Js and SJllter Da'l'ttl J{ilsong o£
in TlIJia.Teus. She wall anllighth '.l'ulia. ,

Seventh grade math team of ,(from .left) Melissa Currin,
score keeper Tracy Jarvis (back), team member Ryan
Wall, Matt Cantu and John Estes, try for more points.

by Daniel Agnew Storm

.

Obituary
"

FareweD Febmary
HeDoMarch

This is being sent to you on the
last dScy of Febroory, one of our
most beloved monthS, and Mother
Earth is rejoicing under a blue sky
with light clouds floating aloft.
Here in the Vale the Mountain
World is celebrating the birthday of
our brother, Joe, while his spirit
visits me from Heaven -' here on
this Heavenly day.

Yesterday was the day of the
Cedar pollen. All day the west
wind was humming a song of ap
~roachi~ Sprin& while here and
'here81ong e way an amber
colored cloud would burst from a
red-tinged Cedar bush and go flyin,g
on doWll the draw. By mid::rr; all
the valley from hillside to . side
was dim, under a moving smoke
like curtain of flying Cedar pollen.
All the air was fresh with a tang of
evergreen Cedar fla1or. bringing
you a message that Spring is on its
way. •

By the tinte this reaches you we
will be over into March, which car
ries us from winter into spring.
Spring is early this year, arriving
on the twentieth. Easter is a little
early also. arrivipg on the twenty
sixth. The way things look now, we
can look forward to especially beau
tiful days for the joyful and sacred
celebration ofEaster.

Happy Birthday
To Johnny Hicks

For many years now, Johnny'
Hicks has been a familiar 'Bight in
Ruidoso and especially lately in the
Gateway area. He is the little sun
tanned man in tennis shoes. He
runs most everywhere he goes 
the grocery store, post office, or
visiting friends. He seell!S !1ot to
have changed the least bit m the
last ten or fifteen years.

A few days ago I met Johnny
and asked him his age, one more
tinte. He said:

''The fourth of Match 1 Will be
eighty-six." Or did he say eighty
nine? I will tell you which later on.
Also we will have a-littlesomething
else on Johnny. I have often asked
him the secret. of his remarkable
youtllfulneSi!. He bas always said:
"The Good Lord takes care ofme."

We wish Johnny Hicks many
happy returns of the day and all
God's bles.sings. ,
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2) Generally, the only difference
between commercial 8Ild
homeoWIler grade chemicals is
the concentral:lon. '

3) Excuse me, but the wildlife in
our-golfcourselake1& just-fine

.8Ild 85% of the course leeches
into it..

4) '!'he National GolfFoundation
forecasts the need for 375 new
courses per year fol' the next ten
yeal'S. Why not one or two more
hel'e? '

5) More "parks" or swingsets
should be built, but there is a
lot ofroom to do it.

Last, but not least, to the gentle
man from Alaska, obviously in your
letter you didn't wlhl,t to mention
your 8Iltagonistic and sarcastic at
titude as a factor in the argument
that developed. As a matter of fact,
\"I'hen you approached!!!!! with your
al'gument I also told you to leave
the Club. Bravo Mr. Davis fol'
standina' up to this troublemaker
8Ild hilflady friend. I don't-care if I
can't write all the great language
that was used. It was appropriate
fol' the situation.

Sincerely,

, GotlGo_Su .~Jn~~:l
,Gree Meadows ~untryClub

DEAR EDITOR:
I would like to respond to

several letters in the past weeks
and base my opinion on fact.

1) Yes, hazardous chemicals are
used on golfcourses. They are
onl harmful when used

,

Thursday, March 2, 1989/ The R...ldQ$,Q.Npws /'SeclIQn:13
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EDITORIAL

Below, read why.

-'Th~Nlws, '

Now, as a newspaperman, I love controversy and
letters to the .editor. It's t.he American way, and it sure
sells newspapers. I love giving people with even the
oddest opinions the opportunity to express them.
We've certainly had lots of opinions expressed about
the use of the old airport land:

In the nearly 15 years that I've been Publisher of The
Ruidoso News one- ofthe niost fr'equentcomments
I've heard atany gathering is. 'Why can't we getquality
people to run for public office?"

But, when business people express an opinion or
bite the public service bullet and then some of you folks
threaten them with shopping or banking or insuring or
repairing elsewhere, you are wrong. Any business
person in Ruidoso should be praised for sacrificing his
or her time, energy and talent to publiC service. When
they suffer the additional lossof some of their''business

, because of unpopular stands on important public
issues, then we are left with the gadflys and the incom
petents.-jkg

aALJON' P'([8LISl1lNG INC.
Jlillkl<enl Cc:loke ,

. Chall11llin 01 the. Board
~- .._-.._- ---- ,-,-'._--"_.-,--,._-------_.._-

Ken Green, Publl"hl>r
l'lQlland RatllOlI. BuslnellS Mlinlil/Or , Frankie Jarrell,Edltor

Carmen Edwe:rds, Ad M_ger Gay,Stqke.. Composing Mlinal/Or
I -...,...- ....._ .... ,-,---=-~'..............._ ............-----~..... . *

, Copyright 191111"Raljol'l PubHshlng Inc;.
1'.1a1I1I1\laddress: P.o,901( 12S, -Ruldoll4>, NM88S45

Phone: (505)257-4001 •
•. __ ._._.~_~._.~_•. _ .•.~__~.~_.••• ., ...... ~,. "~'.".' •. ~"_'~.__•.•• """,,_~.,_• ...;,.,. __.~_._ _ ...~ ..~ ..... __ ...._ .... ' .•~T .",. .-'...

TfI8 AuldQlI4>N...,tJ ....serveslhe rlghIlO reJ.Cl advertiSIng Md edli""Wlfll\lltc»nsld~ .
ObJei:lkmllble. Ul\bilily lor any _In a<lverlls/rlg ""8111'101 ilX<ieed lfla vl'lll4J Oflflall(llUaI
lIfl'ICll'ln Whfchlhe errot<l<i(:llts and llhaIl bl'Jllallllfted I!Y ~lk>tlln th4Il'l<Illt I....... No

• poJllan QI 1M R<J/doao Nsws mayb<J ll!Mjdk":jlrIjIlilOfll1llr >l4tl1O\Jllhe .XPlillIllvd.,\\iIliten
llCll1.ant 01 th4I JlIlb/I"er,
~ __ ~'"_...__ ~ ••, __._ ......_ ........__,._~~~._~.••,' _••••• _'_.'. "." _. <1 •. ~-=.~, ..__ ~•. ~ .-'" ...._',-__~......

S~ralallln.dv8Jlil.-Slngle~.8Scants.Malldell\lery~:aIngI"OC>PlIL~l;
, '0l1. Yillar out 01 CotJl1\y', $32;one yill8t MIllin counly, $30. 8Il<monlh. outol COl:Jr\ly,~:

alx_Il-oaMlhlnl:OUl1\Y,$l!I!•.HomilldellvaryonlYlmonllily,w.llO;tnInli1llJmthrill._fII.
$1O.GO.Oillf (6($) llS7"1001fot homll dellvary.. . '
............- ." _ • ,.."'_"._ _ ._<,",,:..__•. • •., ~'"~ _"'''~ ,_.,_..~ ~•._"' __~.=._ t .. · ..==.'.,' _ -'_ =..... .-
n..l'IlIIdolKl.~ (U$P84'12·800) lapub/IOhIld Il*,h M<>ndAy IitJd~ II)' RfIIlori .
PublIshing ...... 11MPaJkAlia.,l'luIdoao, NM SSS4SAilllCQndd_flOlllllg<ifHlldatlhl! Pool
Officill,,!RuRloso' NM il$Wi. Poatlllilater: 'SIlI\d lIddr••schlingall to "l11iIll'lukl<>tll,~
i". 0.,Bolt 128, RuIdOlIO. NM 8Qe. • '

The citizell8 have already told
the Village how they want the
municipal airport property devel
uped. The Village Council' agreed
when they adopted the Municipal
'¥ryort Mas~r .PI8ll. No,!~.~e
CItizens 1Jlust UlSlSt that the lVUU"B'
ensures. a eve 0Jlmen 0 e
property- follows the plan,. with only
those concessions necessary to
achieve the overall development ob
jedive;that ill, amUltl-fUnetion, '
multi.use, educationaL cultural,
8Ild commercial complex.

.' Sincerely,
James W. Edwards

,

•

.,
_ .....~~ _ ..-~ are'four-major sourcesofinccime~rorlOlKi:nn~~~--""~-
';/ Ruidoso: there are people in business, people who

work for sonie division of government, retired folks
and trust-funders. The trust-funders' incomes aren't
affected by local politics. The retired folks have largely
put in their time and just want to be left alone. The
publicly employed usually aren't about to risk th.eir jobs
bybeeoming involved in politics. So, politic~ is gener
ally I~,ft Llpto'bufliness people, politicaI9adfl}'~aFld the
incompetent.

If NoOne's Sponsoring '!'he Pep.
Club,.. '

...OrtheChessClub, or directing
the jU¢or dass play, or working
the junlor-s(lnior coneesmon stands
hooking up those d~ilblamed Coke
cylinders, or . helpmg plan the
pto:in...eall 'Hal Stratton. ~27-6000,
or state Senstol' Victor MlU'shall,
r6~.5900, .or State School Super
mtendent Alan :Mol'gan, 827-6635.
:Maybe they'pgjve the kids a hand. ;

TheYre. the ones who think the·
teachet's 0U8htto do "additional
work" to get an~ $300 fOl' the
last fourmonths ol'this fiscal year.
·i'heY$Ry.it'ltnot a moral issue;
it's lllgal. The teachers, signed con
tractll tor the pay tltey'regett5:ng
now, lind the state can'tlegaIly pay
.therit,any mOtll unless they do more
,'Work: .... .. .

Fino. Here'll the coneoJlt. folks.
All you teacnerll-'Workto contract.
OnlY. Statting tight now. ,

.£
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Letters to the editor

" -,

--------------,-'---------------.C' ', •t '1 C",',' " ,.' ." nl t" it's J).ot just th~'stU-dents and facul~:.apioomr:ne' 'S ~~~~Uag'~~e:rt=n~e::
. , fitmation. ' •

"'b K' M' G' 'sambersonmaY,bfintroublefor,.y ate· ,C" raw a morebasie, pa:; reason: the
o co , 0' ,.., "0 Democrats are g ,.' angrier and

. ' angrier at Car,ifuthetli' stands Oli
Quie~Somebody. Tell Me;... law into putting a Democrat nito thlibud~tbffilloo , . ,
...Who's the 'lIeCOlid·1UIls~ the regent vacancy,nOtllil14ted the u FirIIt he saUl, hl/d cO!l4ideraome·

consmative Democtilt in New tI1lIst, conservative DiltI1OCtat· he Speci~ed~'.rncrell$&S, then he
lJexiconotinthetegislature?, ' could·thinkot " , ~., said he woul '·'t. Firat· he sll,l"d he'd
~e FettUJget, tnaybe? Jo,h:h.Thifnominatlonill being opposed listen, now h \\yon't, "" .

" M~tllhcln ]iV-ell in Amona'~'nAo!' intormalr~ol1itioWj from the The DeIl1 s ,ilaythe GOPgover·
.the tbnenow. , " ' '\ UNM "Faculty •~te, Graduate nor claiInlJhe' wantll tohorsetrade,

Aubr....1 Naah he's not Ifl)n Students' Aasocnation and the Adso- butit tllrtlll aut his noti.on of'negoti-
"' close. MaYbe C.B, ~jffio... '" ' clated Studentllo01NM (the un.· aaoa ill. "fou lM'll. do it lIlY W$.Y.

, We'd '6elterdecide, betla,Ulle'll11 dergr.'adi), They're not" too thrmed" ,anll we'D have II. deal," . '.
80uttelJ tell me that the UNM' with the wily the f'otmer Speaker They'd Jike to llt\Y...weU~.

; Rllgent nonUl14\ion, or the most-tre,''. ated.. his ,'itltM.,'mater wlien h~ what they may say instead iii NO to
'eonsi!:tvati"e-De'll1OC1'a~ll.ot·in-the, 'WallUl the ~lature. .., " SambersOn's.ttOmination, '..
Legislature! c. Gene Sambel'll6n, is .Sjlnatll . IMeB., O(\_~ And the governol'can'IHtppoint
inreilI tl'oUDle, . Chairman , Tom, Rutherford, •D:o him a deputy regent, .
'The f»MensUil iii thltt Go'ernor Berna1i110, hall finally bet 1\ hearmg.

Ganey CatrUt1tetll" fOrced by lltate tot the nominattonon.March 7. But

interest groups). cost the Village anything lire refer-
, Those opposed to this golf course ring only to construction costs.

proposal are calling for its rejection Proponents have made it deal' that
because it does not come close to the golf course is only part of the
the 'Criteria recommended by the sclieme they envision to Silve the

DEAR EDITOR: ,Ding. Like fluttering the magazine Municipal Ajxport Master Plan, Village. There al'e large costs at-
I am very pleased to read so and reading hind parts before. which was developed at great ex- tached to the. rest of theil:" scheme,

many well·written and informative Now read the fll'st sentence of pense to the citizens ot the ,area. thE! first being the $350;000 per
letters in The News. 'l'liat is an ex- this letter again 8Ild then sit back This Master Pl8ll was developed year subsidy to get an ail'line, to
cellent way to express your views and close your eyes and visUalize with citizen input 8Ild addresses schedule regular flildlts to our new
8Ild comments on all types of sub- what you hear, see, read 8Ild also the needs and desires of the ·airport. '1'hat's alinost $1,000 a
jects and the controversy such as is observe, all around you. • citizens. The purpose of the Master day, folks. (One speaker at the
in progress now. Some of us are not Well·laid plans make for a Plan is to ensure the best develop- hearing emphasized that we need
public debaters, some can express happy ending to II- pl'Oject rather ment ofthe property. According to ail'line service to attract more
themselves better on the telephone thiili financiill tragedy for us 8Ild the Master Pl8ll, 'The best use for tourists to the area. Well, we can

, ~~eL~e:~:'.ft~~~~e our foUo'\y~l'S. ,~epr~~rty \V9nld be !1 ~J1l~o:: ~~t the airline service if we .r:~:'
bcmea.BiiilOthersC8Jlttheir vote the Rm 080 ety ofcomplementary land uses in· 'line a golf course). .
way oui Two-Bit politicians con· cluding 8Il educational/cultural Whilt about some of the other
vince them to, be it by strategy, DEAR EDITOR: complex of mixed USes, including costs to the Village 8Ild its citizens,
promises- -or even- -resort--to-hlm:k- ... I attendedthe Mwricipal Airport non:"]r1'Ofitlf~ofitlanduses." sucli- lIStne vIDueof the' vast'

o mail. . Planning Board (MAPB) public According"to the AirJJort Master amount of water needed to keep, the
. Before you continue to l'ead on, hearing on FebI"Ull9' 15. If pre- Plan, a prime. res,pollSiliility of the course gI'een, and which the Village
l!tatt.a.t.:the.b~nning and :reread.it . viOIlS. meetingS .rea1I1 did_indicate .l!laDning.-Boal'-d---a-t6--develop- ell- sdministrationseems willing to
very slowly. ~u missed.a lot the (as a Ruidoso News headline detailed implementation strategy, give to the developer? What about
first time, didn't you? So many stated) that "Ruidoso citizens want with development phased in a man· the proposed lease which provides .
things have a different meaning to a golf course" on the' old airport nel' that respondll to market op- free rent fol' fifteen years? What
us when we back off 8Ild look'at property, this public hearinll indio portunities 8Ild community about the cost of the health 8Ild en- DEAR EDITOR:
them the second or third time. cated just the opposite. While the l'esources. Initial projects should vironmental effects related to the Now that the dust has cleared, I

We live in a time of "fun and February 16, Ruidoso News article seek to provide required infrastruc- application of tons of chemical would like to take the op,\>ortwrity
games". By that I mean we want to desc::ribing the hearing did not ture 8Ild develop a high-visibility pesticides and fertilizel's every to publicly thank all those mdividu
be entertained, whether by TV, clearly say so, nearly two-thirds of use that serves to attract other uses year?' als involved in making the Con
fishing, ball games or IOU nllme it. those who were allowed to speak to the site. Instead ofaccepting the The Mastel' Plan calls for part of noisseur Classic a gr8lld successI
Preferably if someone else foots the before the hearing was adjourned first pie-in·the-sky proposiII which the p::~erty to be used for 8Il edu- The local cooperatiOIl and
bill Amazing how often this back· were opposed to the golf course comes along, shouldn't this imple- catio Cultural complex. Without enthusiasm displayed, truly made
fires on us because we did not heed Jl!:Oposal which is now under con· mentation strategy include actively offering 8Ily facts to support their this special event a ~oy to work on. I
the words of wisdom or re-read the Blderation.' soliciting propollals by advertising argument, proponents of the g~lf would especially like .to mention
wordll on the ballot or proposal. It was obvious, during this hear- the availability ,of the property for course plan say that a golf course IS Blue Goose .Catering, Cree

When I thumb thro~h a maga- ing, that proponents of this development and the requirements required to stimulate growth, 8Ild Meadows Restaur8llt, La Lorraine,
zitte ol'the like I hold it m my right proposal either 'did not listen to for that development? they reject the idea of 8Il educa- Lillllavida Fine Art, 8Ild The Itt
hand 8Ild fluttel' the pages with my what the opponents were saying or Some proponents of the present tional facility lUI a feaeible alterna- ncredible for the first-class job that
left and start from the back and they deliberately tried to distort the proposal have urged that it should tive. An example of growth due, they did. It was the long hours and
proceed to the front, This trait statements of those who objected to be accepted because, "It's the best not to a golf course, but to 8Il edu- generous assistance of these fine
probably is a mental habit prac- this proposal. Most of thoSll in fa- one we have," Could this be be- cational facility, is the City of Las establishments, the Connoisseur
ticed inmy many years ofmy many VOl' of this golf course proposal obo cause it's the only one, so far? Per- Cruces. The economy of that city is Classic committee, the local mer
professions. These mentioned jected to turning this parcel into a haps the reason they make it seem driven largely by the needs of New chants and media that made the
endeavors starting at $1.00 a day very e1lPllfi8ive park. as if that is' so urgent that it be'accepted quick· Mexico State Uni'lersity students, weekend what it was. The Chamber
in wages· and· even less at more ..whll.t the-opponents had proposed. ly is· tha~ - they ~wbettel'facultyand staff. At least one de- ' of Commerce is looking forward to
times than I care to remenlber; if Those op~sed to ~e develop- proposals will be SublDltted, as soon partment of NMSU has expressed next year, and I know Ruidoso is as

. you young ones are. wondeting how ment of ncarly.,the-entire-.parcel-as -8S, othel' developers find out that an- -interest in-locatittg a satellite welll
long a day was then, ask Ilorileone a golf course definitely are not in there is (as Ron Andrews says) progI'am in Ruidoso. If they were Sincerely,
at the senior Citizens Center, I favor of its development as a multi· "free dhi" available. offered even some ot the conces- Tracey Mol'lUl
just...beLyo.u..can get .the..answer. million-dollar-c:ity-llatk.,(After--aIl, ---Pl'oponent-s-oi"the- ~lf course :i!ions-l>eing~Bsideredinthi&golf ,. , '-Director

~~h:,;if:n:~e:r;:;,~:;~::~~:;s-:::;;Jf:~l:~~~:~::r~ar=~t:;i~ u2!t:~: '::it:~X:P=:Jd~ei:"de~~i:~ v~i=ir=:'
,~:~,:e;~{!a~dIJt::~lli-', :ar~rnm::stl1~~~~:~~e:~~~~~~n:~~~~~pe~~l' ~~,t~:
reverse, if 'you will, and plan my would provide mol'e opportumty for too goOd to be true, It pl'Obably- IS." ,;;Ifas stimulating the local econo·
movesfrllmthe end to tliebegin- - ,11M by e,.etyone :- not jlUltspemal Those who saythisprojilCt-'W011't mym beneficial ways.
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Well, this is offmy chest now; so
the task is on us!

Sincerely yours,
Barbara 1\farek_

Ruidoso

Letti9rs'to the editor' ,

,.

", " .

.-,. -
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DEAR EDITOR: watcli TV at home a lot clieaperl" there'B no point in folks flying u~i.
Can't you already hear atele- "I didn't know there was such a they may as well drive lI1!d. 11

phllne conve:rsllt1on similar to this lack of things to do there. How was they're going to drive, illey don't
taking place sometime in the fu- the golfing?" need a tmvel agent to anange their
ture? "The course was right. in the trip for them. I'll just back-burner

"Hello. Tucker Travel Tours. middle of town and lllid out nice. Ruidoso and not mention it unless a
May I 'help youT' I'm 8Ill'prised that it wasn't more customer specifically asks for in-

"This· is Ralph. Is Howart!. Cl'owded. I ft:ess not many ofthe 10- fonnation about it. I aJlJll'eciate
t~~eTe'_,-,_ ." . c:alsHplay go £th"" your ,giving me the straight P90p.

-.wg. " ow was e hotel? . Theil" brochure tells what they do
" ey turkey, what kind of game "Except for its silly location, it have, not what they don't, and ap-

DEAR EDITOR: is a must.' And I finnly believe that cated right in the middle· of their are you gIll'B playing? That go~g was a typical full-service hotel. My parently, there are more don't than
S -'-'- th ubli th d trip to Ruid"IIllO was a :real bummer 'room luid a good view of some back do's."pe....iug at e p "c hearing e environment-in the long run- Indian college an nea1'by

Febroar.? 15, was a little flustering does not have to lluffer undue con-. residences, Last I heard, the Indian and I want a refund!" ylD'ds, the local cemetezy and ten . The point of all this is to tty to
fOl' me, "having little experience in sequences to pay for that economic college was not complaining about . ''What was the JIl'oblem?" thousand trailer houses. Everybody identif,y all the pI'Oblems and 81'-
public speaking. In reflection I feel development. When are we going to all the revenue their amphitheatre "There wasn't one problem, there lives in a mobile that is for nmge for solutions before we com-
I lef& out a lot of what I wanted to quit letting history repeat itself? brought in. there WIIS a buncli of them! First, sale. Also, the only town I ever saw. mit to any action. Why does the

So h I D 1 · ,.. land NIt -~~.... this :r, the domned airport is 15 miles out that "1'r\Th'ed a ~ently hotel~"e to be near the golfsay. , ere go. eve Ilpmg a gou.course, on 0, am no a5~' JIl'e,. th 'l.__ • d th • lim ted s-' " " ul.l-'
.. "Nl)W,llll'I"metitillnlfdat the hear- With a ,high water tlIble, and the green golf C0UI'Se. Has anyb y m e ......mes an ere IS no 0, moun or ...e J1l on every course, 0 \lUt somewhere nelll'
in m hus and two . _ . ..' bard-or Mr. Colbert bus or taxi service in the whole J?!!lperty., Kind of TeIlllI1ded me of MidtownAA.P better location?
t clill en and I 81'e newcomers elementary scliool is complete en- a copy of the Moon Mlluntam golf Btu)lid toWlil I had torililt a CaI' fOl' . the temJlO1'8l'y towns thatm~ Coo we entertain the family
to this village. (We were here in vironmental negligence. For thope course_plans dmwn up by the State 45 iloUars a day to keep it Jlarked up helter-skelter around . members of golfers while they llI'e
time fOl' the wbite waters of the of you who believe the cliemic:als Land Commillsioner? It is a beauti- at the hotel. just so we coUld get camps during WWII - no plan of on the course, and provide some
Q.C.D.) But.that--does- not maIm us that -will -be used to -keep this- golf fuHocation-for-a -uniqu!!,&olkoUl'Blt. l!rO!!ud,Jf.:we :wanted~~.ki.nd.and ob\dously, no restric- ~ to..do at night ~xoopt bit the
any less concerned, C1ommitted, or course green and weed-free lire tru- (There are no sChools- nearoy and that you can Bee everytbing there is tions either." . bars? •
aware of the problems mcing thiB ly non-toxic,your thiJ:st for the there is twice the acI'eage to devel- to see and do everytliing there is to "Ralph, I'm sony that I wasn't Can we dord public transpoI1;a-
V1Cl'W1'J,la.. gChe.,:;~, knVlm: wee'1811.. ~ir:pee·econ'e"nn,..~.~.i. ba k' . hti than ~e·.~),e'i}.a~Mt-r_.~.-LH'A

ub
"-bnQnlnt aasm.bi_·cere1gh~":- do in that town in an hIlUI' and a more lmowled<ll!B.ble about tion? One cannot get around town. green- c IS JI11gJ er your v ..... IoWH!UI'- v .... ~1udfatlh:e'Ou1:Side'anyway:But;y·ou'Ruiaoso~llSnorlOO~~.WhatcilriT Without frailaportaffon;'. renting· a

in oroer to. live ~ere, my husband ~J:'i;'o~b;!t?therself defeat- wants to promote RuidoSIl, he . have to keep the CaI' rented, not do to keep YOUl" b.;s?", CaI' for a 10-15% use-rate adds an
gave up his secure Albuquerque job Aside from the. environmental not want to cut off the remaining only to get to~ from the airport, "Next time, send me llomewhere additional cost to vacationers that
and the 1986 4x4 pickup that went impact· wbicli alon~ should have tract of land Ruidoso has left to but if you '!ant ~ leave the hotel. else and. don't send anyone elae may spell the di~ll}lce be.tween
with it. He is now working for an- ta'6led this JIl'opollition, there is the create a centtally located village The hotel Itself 18 OK. b~t you there until they have more to offer. . come or not come; drivmg th~ own
other company; his h01ll'll are not diversity of the econllmic impact. theme or meeting place; to aeate ought to see where they put It! Out Even a dedicated golfer doesn't cars here negates the need for air
guaranteed, and he now has to Now, there are other kollher, loCally new and diverse economic attmc- in a mC:l!e residen~ !16ighJ?Ol'- ~pend all bis. time on the COUl'Se or line serviceB; without.sclieduled air
travel statewide. All this and we lluited areas to develop_II tions. hood, ~ e from their little-bltty m a bar. Rmdoso's a great one- 01' line service, we cannllt get a mlijor
lll'e back to being a one-vehicle Cam- championship golf course. There The ideas I mentioned are but a business district. Even if you were two- day golf trip, but mOl'e than hotel to invest here; without the
ily _ and it's not a 4-wheel drive ei- are not other publicly-owned areas few. We could still use a Y.W.CA, energetic and wanted to walk, they that is too much and the trip is too hotel IIr scheduled airline llllrvice,
ther. That is So lot IIfsacrificing. The where this city could develop acen- II co_w:iity greenhouse, or don't even have sidewalks any- expensive for only one lll' two days. we don't need another golfC1ourse.
peace of mind we have gaiIied is ttally loc:ated, uni1Yingvillage Iil:ret'- numeroUB things I have not where in townI" Denver in the Slimmer lIl1d Phoenix It is evident that there are far
well worth the temJlO1'a:ry trade-off, at arts center. This would be an im- thought of. I believe these have as "I didn't realize they didn't have in the winter have all· the more questions than answers at
however. E".".., morning I ";ve mense asset to the art.and craft; much" a chance of economic public ttansportation in a tourist amenities, better golfing, better- this pomt, yet our elected and.aj!
thanks for th;"smell of these ~~- galleries and museums that abound JIl'osperity as another golf l:Ourse, town." weather~ a lot more to do, espe- • ted officials are acting like
rounding pines, for the many little here. Not only does this village con- lU'e more enviromnentiilly sound, "Well, they don't, and that's not cia1ly for the family. Mazatlan is Ced-on .£U!ded missiles. What's
mountain streams, for these four sist of a lal'ge ~pulation of artists, and will diversify the economic all they don't havel They don't have clieapel' to get to and they have a the :rush? Is there a hidden agenda,
8ellBOns

l
fOr the beauty I have sur- we attmct artists. We have 3? 4? foundation IIf Ruidoso., However, a shopping mall to kill time in dur- bellcb." someseeret agreement or other rea

roundea myself (oUl'Selves) with. arl-type shows So year that present- the ideas I mentioned at first are ing tliti daily moflSoon season. They "Sol'q Ralph, I just thouiht that son that requires flank speed on
This is where we are going to raise ly are held outside and are depen- meady neatly laid outin five or six don't have a nice quiet piano bar or a newgo1f course and hoterwas all this JIl'oposal? .
lIur clri1chen, plant 0U1" roots, and dent on the weather. Too, lll"e the . different ways in blue~ found cocktai110unge. They don't have a a gllltet needed. I never stopped to Why are the Council, P&Z and
flourish. citizens aWllre that the NMSU in the Master.Plan delllgned for the disco or any nighttime enteJ:tain- ,C1onBider what a golfer and maybe the MAPB actirig llO autocmtic?

theWW~t:rllfl~~.Jkegotfi'lIcon~ore :.:m.n.·ti~a::S=.ti~ae.:..~haa,~re...e,pea_,stutedl,denYt ~.uarrpo..g·'h...t~.,i~w..P~,·;T,,·,so.,in.::.,e
re
, $.r.,s'n,ooogly Th:leQit1t;idn~~\t~t7s :s::~~':'°1~d=~bs:::~: .~~f:aIn:::r:.°~=:y~:Jd

lindllien hearth~Jmonsin favor retreat here in Ruid:;~r An to ha-i': tka-W:ip. Included in thill becau-.se theri!'slihaoliltelyliotbi:i1g seriatmnffies witn Jdds~ wives tllnt be Deca.lISe ofthe imperial manner
of this pI'OPOllaI, I wish I could ampbithelltre would complement book are all the different financial .f~,th~ to~doThexceptsttkag ¥'ain in waant~lf..'?? Org2l:~.!h1o1!~holtto with wbiC1h it bas been handled so
sentence thOse people to a couple of thCevents center and the rettoot wayS alid means of obtaiiring these a ren....... ear. e be Chou:e YIIU . II llnJ'<><llU5 but ~y liI1IJ ..lolL e farl ..
yean! in Albuquerque,' or better, AND diversify the economy even plans as well. I wonder. . .lias the have is be~een which bar ,!"-~h between rounds or atmghf As a Sincerely,
&f-dlmd.MU\nIi . .DidIit.the faillU'l! .MO.RELHltte.yDu.a1lheani of Tel-MAJ.ilL .evet'u LOOKED at this ~~~ooriiW:ril°:'~f1~'TVIllrWI~~--~.'t~!;;~!!~,~,~__mn..g:,·e:f!,_tb~un·f!JY.d·~n-:J:,av.ye, In:..AJstO_.••d.........., . n

.'otGtindstoneCanyllhDam~er-luride, ColO1'8do? We~i the.l'-don'tMasterPlan? .~,thErCityCIlIql' . bUt> -"" "" ....~v~ ~............u -".. ........ ""'"
ariyboilys- environmental buttOn? have to be the IInly co_unity to ci1Tn
lUive.you.all been living here, 8(}' cash in on staging musiein the es" , 1 repeat, let's not'be-thel8-yen-· -.. -,.~.-.. -~.~"'~--.-----,-,---------.--~---------------
Iong--tbat you really ~-tbese- ea:ve oftha mountains. Not1mly otdwhlr:acceftstne-firstproposat'1>E1.Ul'lIDITORf .._-~. We ailaci»niIiijmljmuS1;-:iniike UBe -":'Riii1ioCiiiitrillmoililI~plane"and
fOl'esl.1landthesemountain strMms that, but ml!ilDtains have r~k. shegeb}. Le~gO for the.lon~ term The old ~tt was ptillt at of this wiiqueness and not tear it ear races on the pavement and off
fOl' granted? ._... Ilple aC(justics. fm not tallUng ec:ononuc!en.Yln'Dwentalmax:nage.grelltc:oat:and labor and lll.eSSI!11· UJl for some.pie-in-the-sk.Yr OOgutl. rood. -Air races .tthe "Southwest's

I am completely in favor IIf eco- about blowing away the. neli~ Respecf;luUy yours, ~ II long, flat treeless plain. Flat .Uar-induced tunnel vision. .ItMllst DllIlget'ollS Airportl" Ht up
nomic development in this town. I residents with musie. Sa,nta Fes· '. MarionWlitiield. .• ess plains are the worst and "1d1b: take iiom.¢ th.t and work like the fa11lOUB laces IItthe 1930s,
can alall see that economic diversity Palo Seleifsamphitheatre is 10- Ruidoso mOst expepsfveplacert.· 'for golf (Oli ~ God) 6& the part of our . -The Aspencade needs a stahle

. . .." '. . .... , . • OOll1'lleS and requh::e ext.ensive -cost chatnbilr and local government to .-t~tra1ly located area -and baB for'
DEAR EDI?XJ1h . .' Fe took .a~on rather then sitting to q'U$lilY for funds. A ~lllilgll can ~~r tolttovideamvthin$' CJ\I'er implement a continuing. and years. ..

1 haYe .owned prOjleJ:(;y: and and Wlllting,. They conducted a be estremelyupensivefortlU! com- memal par 3 play.. Flat treeless diverH use at this unique plat.A1- . All IIf the above woli1dhave
spent '¢Uch time in Ruiiloso-fur the- masaadvertising .Pr\graJl1 on. the m'W1it!.wlluPPOtt.Thinkabout itl 'llO\ltSes are ~ dittte a dozen. lIt'ound • low mew.interject a few liii/lll with 'booths. tor.f'ood, .arta and crafts,
past 12' yeatfl. J>ur.inj!.tbill- time I .eastlWd west eoalltiJ ..of· the U.S, Rindoso mUst teducecitys-pend-' here (Roawell, Alamo, L;(l:c orlll1nimalenvironmental and mald- Realtorsimdthe chamber, and 110
liare suliseribed to 'l'he R1i1doflo TlII1arthe ecOnomy is strc>ngetthan ~. 'lues- areamoXig thehighest in ZIIiro).:t doubt many ~ple JJ-Y to 'inum positive BQCialand mllnetl\t'1 direetly he1pllur graseXOllt4C11lO
Ne\IrlI.readabout1llca1happenb,:lg$ everUl..botho£thOllearealt.. • .. NewMeldcoaiidstillnew~ pmyat these placeil', let ~one 'a impact:. . ..'. .munity, Any lar~.-C01'pQrata
and feltliklJpart ot'the~unity. It inpto £!1epeo,pleat Rmd01!O lire ·heint·· apWQved.Onll C1f.1zen p1aDe fulU How aoout buymgthe ,-'bicycle and. skateboard- area SPOIlllllr8 lniglit'llVen llYl11 'a plane

Physieallj,RuidOll\) b$e'O'!tY" to corteet thert; c,urrent ec:onDn!'-c told me.teeeiit1'V "We paY-£m: Un· llWd beloW' the Gri:ndlltorie fi~llCO Wlthm.Olleyand tnlphy1'8¢eIl. . IIrtwo! ..,
thiml'going for it. It r~~bll has p1'Oblemll.1lnd Bitting lIt'Ilund.WlUt- provements·with absenteeO'\VJ'let'll lti'esllta. Hubbard (et. al.},a better . . ~iIl11ateur aQd P1'OgClCatt races or course this would ll11 require
the beat y$ar-arolind'il • til itt the ing fOIl the. '1'~ll Oil indust-ty to lYtoWrtY. ta:les," iUld. t.luln·· he- location. Anyone believ4tg'tbill golf withatttactiv4purses; .. .Ilenll\:lll thought and WOt'k (Wtre we
UnitedStatelJ. It ba~ numerOWl liC<'comeback is not the8Jl!lWet", . . laughed, IUs very dillCOUl'$gingloa course pap·can turn the lOCal ecoJto- ....tractor andtruek .ptills and hopei} on our JllU1:.. but ilimp1e du.
·~.uehJllllgolf',tennis. hors& P~e.. stated that a: prosJlective ptoperty ~. when' ll1Y81'Ouiidand brlng 'iJI. a major monster ttuck shows. {))Ottt laugh tions are 8eldOmWe beBt.indl;aling:
'f!I'Ci13l,iisbUlg,huntingandabeau- illlUl.... ..' .. -ba~.·· ecouo:ll!-l Ruidoso.~. til:esare~' Ilii'JiM is $Ullty IIf one or more of till you see thepadted eJ:Qwds on withcoxnp}eJ:problems. The events

'. tiM set.ting, ~ng' -.nth friendly needJlto. he Ultroduced.' Will tfu1esthose inTaos,,, ',.the follllWUllr. ~vete""stupidity, ESPN,) . . would provide a mve* crowd and.
people. .. . Ruidoso's ·1Ocationallaw it to· (XI~. . . ," iWlanit,:· tax ilhelteringj money ...scoA IllU1ctiouedautoC1:otls. involve a large 0rllll81leCtion or the
.• In my opium, the fulure of pete?IsitcJose-tothe~arlr.et?1s!t' I know the "-good people" ot laun~g.~sl:l1 or ~tee""JYmkhanaQtpror~Pitimdatag-. c:ommunity to~nie and bnple-
Ruiciolo .il 1n tbi! h.andt IIf the close to~ raw materials? Doe8 Jt Ruidollotan·~thiireumnt ing. I 1ri1l l~ the· reader decide tngarea(National.. toV~ge), .~nt these udothet ideas. 'tJiese.
~, bu.tit ill time. {« .tbel:l1 toba"e trans~on for materials econOnllc problems, but.1 urge 1011 w}jich. . . .': ...RV Coilv!!J'ltion and J¥at trade 'sbowsand evont4 'I'rOUld provide ll;

',' , ·tab.col'lSttUCf;iYeacti.on.~.~ . ancl peopLtto;ow:bts1 Can the .towork·~ "IUIW", '-l'ime if not . Thi111arge, flat 81lJ'halt "lIt'eIl.18 lihow, Ideal flat~ .bd llhow place rill' all il8e' and mOl16tary .
. •..,iDgmnoDg )'OUI.'!l(ll". and:~ a- 1ll.botem.«iIl1petewithElpt\lIo1. in10urfa-vox:. . ,,'. .~~ to!m l:l1ounl.:ainllOlnttlUility area. Cool week,,!oilg', adVenture forgroupund i10tjUBt an.lite few. --

" "IIOSitive.~h to the pl'oblel:l1iJ. .Doe. RuidOllll need Jl ool1ege?' ·Goocl:t.vek wouldrOl:{Uire great.~nse to those- trapped. In th~dellett iill ~f01I,
in RlJiilotlO. 'Jl'our 1~lU'tJ ago, when Qo1legell allover theU.S, lU'lltt;yil:lg . D.P. BIIdn. duplicate IlnduUsht Wen be im~ I1tCiW1d \:Ill ana: a c:ontinuing groW'. 106BOdOvan.
tbt~1 {eU•. Til.OIJ .il.iid santa to get their tllltOlllttfintllp inlli'der ~"IX poillribleto acqUire .ucha locatio~ .inrmarket. . RuldOH

• •

DEAR EDITOR: . other yawniiig: Now, is tbis fail' to feel that if the C1o_unity did have
l't!Y faiiiilyand I have lived in the co_unity? .' a ~. to vote OJ!- even lWf of

,Ruidoso fOt' the past 161ears~ I agree with Jim AlstQn.. Why do these JSS\JeS we wouldn't be stuck
-----------'------...--...--------...----'-'-'--------- my father is a respG¢e business we' have to jump at the 'wst inWs position that we are in now.

.~~~Jr>:out this letter :e:,':;ie~t:~~~~:::~~ yeaM:r.l'etty hl!Jl wbatbe aaid on ~:era~t:s:JJ~s~YA:':~~:poi:t··~~co=P:t~~\? '~a"Rr:laal~~es1~~u~ki~h~:
long>lUid"naro;-butl stiltdoli'tknOviWhy woll1a they want to come ro p'aper and it was 'on the !'l!dio,too; Now and in T or C. (The latter ,buye:rs know that the l~ is there goiQg to contract,.plumb and do th<\ '
where to start. First I do own -land tow!} unless for liquorl' One more' Jt sure soUnded~ a threat be- pro'bably being the better invest- and aocept otheJ.:·J>ids lin it. How do eleetriw work? Ate the' area «:on
here plUliI have a shllp in Midtown. thin, the hotel wouldprobaJ>ly have cause he said he was going ~ col- meQt.) . ..... . ~ekn~w that another millionaire tmctorsgoing to bellble'.. to bid on
rmalso alice!18ed nurse. a re~urant-Qne that would be lect. If memory !,etves, meng-ht a ! do ~gree that the e;cononw m. um't gOly.gto C1~ aIling~off~a it? Or ill'Bom(l9n~ ftQ!JJ.llut oftovm

We have lived here around one supe1'!0rl . lady at the meeting Btated th~golf !lmdoso 18 not as well as It ~sbeeJ1 better deal FOR the coJlll!lumty? or even, BtAtegomg to· get~he first
y,ear, J?lus we.have a five-yest-0ld Tms summer.we had maybe ~o course was s~venth on the list;. I m recent ye8!S and there 18 bound V!e don't bec:aUBe the council won't and o~;y Bhot at it? This!. too, can
li~.tJor that goes to Rmdoso women. golfers. m OUI' store ~s sure would ..~t.o .s~e w~~~~_to be .,so~tbiJJg...!:.hat ~.!..~!l~_co!!1-. J~I'y!!' otheJ:!! II.M~~ll eC!'nom):'..-'IUld.,.pQbabl~1'!ln-Ottte~a--

---"·-flhristlari:-Sohool.-~·_···_~. -'-Wl!l!'a~~wtJ;::JfYl!Il=pmm18Ir--othera"Wet'et.. , nmmtycllIi'«olllXiu"tn: -rsDiiiF"yes, and It Isnt gomg to contta<#rs IIllt IIf town, HQW fllU"
; ~t· co¥ilrns .me about the her- me 0\11' stort; will have mo~e busi- I think people are just grasp!ng MJ· mo~t and I attended the Change .ov.emi~~. -It will ~e would that be to the peOple tha~ fix

bUlide gOlIllf' to be U!!ed lin ~he new ness from this hotel, shl!'iV ~e s~e at. stnlws now.. You ~etter think j)ublic: helltmg op Febl'UlU'Y 15, at some thi~ summer and. there 18 still ourbJ'okel1- ,water lbie~,repaiJ: the
golfcourse Ifwe get It. It J11Jght not fllcts and figures to comlllde With twice about thia prOJectl Do we the Dlld-school gym. I must say that enough time to adv~se, get more roofll over lIut heads, &: the'shllrts
affect th~ children now, ,but what thisl. . ~ant ~ lose another 300. ~s hotel we were .shocked at ~ome.of the bids ~d.clioos~.. in our e1eetrii:al~YBtems.. It isn't
about thell' children-have you ever We cm:ne from small towns. I re- Isn't gomg to aellte a lot ofJobs, not QIUTOW-Dllnded pel)ple m this com- It was S81d that over 300 fair and I think that these kinds of
seen a child bom defective? 'Y'e~, membe:r. my mother telling me, do ones with a future. .. munity. ~e were also shocked at families that have Jived in R~d9~0 . things should b.e thouiht abciut liS
let me te~. you, I have and It 'JS y()u kilow we could have had Texa.s. You talk about a park m Grind- the attell:ti~n that the MAPB gave . ha.ve had to move. Noww~t if this w~ll 1111 looked: into. There are too

hei~trnr:f~of pel)pl~ llave got ~:::::erts:~:;=~ r:4e'Ir::w.\o.~':~10n.~e~salC;~~go~u~~::tJi~ :;:I:a~}~injl=~fr~~!o=·:~~ul~b~E~lE!t:r==·:t.
tha cart before the horiie. You 1,700 is slowly dying, also the town Pe,ople, .you })etter read between . is~. You ~d obviously tell by to lellve? 'Yhat. does. the 'council fer from,the milltllkeS thato~ love
~.-p!ll.pe~r W:~llP!.. . . ....• :where my husband grew up .had a ,.thidmeaiLthat...dam,hreaks 8nd-the enthUlllllllm---that...as_NW ..want'l.,To,live ..m •.Rmdosa--all-b)'----Iy-wuncil-ha!Mnade-;,I would--like-an

--,. ". ,While fix;ing breakfast this chance at Tech, but, no, they there is a park there; oh my Loro, I shown on their faces thllt They themselves. They Ileem to think .ansW'er on thisl!l
. morning (February 17) I was IIp- passed .it by alSII; so you see either would hate to have my family on didn't really care what the com- that they can 1'Wl this village how . . ..

p!Jlled IIt·what Lheardon the radio, om: o.f 11m: towns could have 'been a the 'pre~sell. I don't live ~ from ,munity had to say. An iss\le ~lIs woul~ they like to do it aIone?No, I can honestly say that I got this
did I hear them say that the golf thrivmg Cltyl the location, but rm glad I live on a brought up that we were all Just this lSn't realistic, but neither are offmy chelltt Now if the community
course lIl1d potel passed! Mote said ,take II drive down hill. I might get to see some boats wllsting our time because the CIIun~ they. tha~ oPPQse~ this proposal would

I think the whole town needs to Main, this is gOod, but while you're, go by much less a few housesl God cil haa probablI made up their There are approximately 8,000 get It off therr cliests as wel). maybe
vote on this, not just an elected fewl driving, look at the emp~ houses only bows how many lives would mind. Fts.nk. Rolli. aSJlured lIS that residents in Ruidoso. You can't tell we will ,fef;l1, better. And if this
YoU"re going to stepoli a lot oftoes. we have. It doesn't take a fOol not to be lost. Remember the OLD no such thing was true. This is me that all of these people agree proposal does ~ through let's just

. ~eMelldows has a mce course, noJice thi&-a person doesn't need CRACK! , cmpl!l With'no more enthusiasm with this proposal. Why dOesn't the an hope that It is for'QUl' benefit
but I ve driven past it a lot of times metal signs. Let's look at than was shown by the MAPB it community as a whole get to vote· and that it isn't a big mistakel
on sunny days when there wasn't a businesses that are gone. We don't want to be another was IIbvious that this is not true. on this issue? Why will we have to Thauk yOU,
soul playing. What about the COUl'Se (EDITOR'S NOTE: Included Estes Park like in ColOl'ado a (ew The only response the whole eve- live with something that we didn't Kimber Van Wiulde
at CatrizOZIl? Do people waste their in the letter was a list of 25 yEl8l'll llgo, there were lleveral lives ning was one lady smiling lind an- even have a fail' shot at voting on? I Ruidoso
money on fuolish things? Here are businesses that the letter, lost, this is not counting the
some fine examples.' writer said have closed or are destruction to the homes and

Fantasy Mountain across from for sale.) businesses there. I don't imagine
the rllce ttack, now this shows a Can you imagine all these and the people there will ever forget
bad place of wasted money and it ma:rbe many more. I think Minnie this, mucli less the people that
hurl a lot of pockets. Is this what Mam Street needed to pull her files" were there on vacations.
you want to see at the old airport? on the SUl'Veys that were done from
Take fOl' an example a resort hotel, the businesses and let the story be
have you ever thought about in told ofhow bad the season was for a

. • some places they have their own majority of us. I hem:d by way of
beauty shops, gift shops, everything mouth that one of the top
they need is all under on,e roof. businesses was down frllm, last

'.
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Thursday, March 9
A KIWANIS SWEETHEART DINNER is

planned for 7 p.m. Thursday, March 9, at the Up
per Canyon ~staura~t. Cost oft:he dinner is.$7.95
each. The Rwdoso HIgh School Jazz band will en
tertain. Kiwanis Club members, spouses jlDd
guests are invited.

RUIDOSO WRITERS GUll.D will. meet at 7
p.m. Thursday, March 9, at the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce. For more information, call
Herb Seckler, 671-4597.

Wednesday, March~8

Tueliday, March 7
The LINCOLN. COUNTY MEDICAL CEN

TER AUXlLIARY will meet at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday,
March 7, in the conference room at the hospital.
The board will meet at 9:30 a.m. Monday, March 6.

..............BKLAPAC1DUIANDICAJi!PED-SIUERS·Mk ....
SOCIATION presents its annual sil,ent auction
and handicapped ski race on Tuesday and W~s
day, March 7-8. The auction, featuring a drawing
for a season pass donated by Ski Apache for next
season, will be from 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at
Cree Meadows Restaurant. Hors d'oeuvres will be
served and a humber of donated door prizes will be
given during the silent auction. The annual race
will take place on Wednesday, March 8, at Ski
Apache. Each of the 20 teams will be comprised of
two busineBs persons and one handicapped skier.

. , .

-The Lmcoln COillltyIMescaIeio Chapter Of tllc-
AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at the Senior
Citizens Center behind the Rnidoso Public Library.
A short film, "\¥)len Balance Is Out of Control," will
be shown. ~

......... - ··MAINSTIlEE-T ·RUID()Sg...~nvite8-the-~_ ..
munity to its weekly coffee from 8:30-9:30 a.m.
Wednesdays. On Wednesday, March 8, the coffee
will be in the Contel boardroom, and the coffee will
be followed by a regular board meeting,

,

--H&R BLOCK OONTSEITLE FOR LESS!-

'rake advantage of H&RBlock's PlannedRefund
P1'O~.For a:$nt~Hee,outprQfessional .

F::t~~~~l:lrJ:~::}~;~ul~::
with our W·4 service. . .

2912S~dderth Phone 257..4223
Monday. t='rlday: 9 a.m.- 6 p.m•• ~aturday:9a.m.~ Sp.rn.
MasterCard, VISA, DiScover Card Accepted '..

Elementary Art Ed; ROBIN LISA
RHODES with a BS in Education
in Secondary- .. Enucanon;
DOLORES MARIE SANDOVAL
with a BS In Education in Elem
entary Education< LISA ANN WlJr.
LIAMS with a BS in Education in
Elementary Education; CURTIS
LEROY LATHAN with a BS in Ci
vil Engineering and KATHY K.
ECHOLS with a Master of Arts in
Education,

Degree recipient from Ruidoso
Downs was JODENE CHASE with
a Bachelor ofAccountancy,

Graduates from Mescalero are
YVONNE SUE RODRIGUEZ
with a BS in Home Economics in
Home Economics in Business and
WlLLYMAE JOHN VICTOR with
Associate ofArts.

JANE EUZABETH LONG of
Alto earned her Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration in Mar~;Ei
degree an~ LUCY MO
SANDOVAL of Glencoe earned her
BS in nursing.

Coming up

•

•

..

FRIENDS OF THE LJBRARY will have an an
nual board meeting at 4 p.m. Monday, March 6, !It
the RUidoso Public Library. Dr. Howard Tate will
review "Cold Sassy Tree" by Olive Ann Burns. The
public is invited. For more information, call 257
4335.

LINCOLN COUNTY REPUBLICANS' First
Monday is at 6 p.m. Monday, March 6, at the Swiss
Chalet for dinner and conversation. CountyoCentral
Committee meeting will fonow. All Republicans are.
inVited. For more information, call 258-5403..

Saturday; March 4
LEGAL ASSISTANTS QF NEW MEX(CO,

SOU'I'HEUN CHAPTER, will spollllor a seminar
on local rulesm the Twelfth Judicial District from
2-3:30 p.m. Saturday, March 4, in the Otero County
Courthouse in Alamogordo. District Court clerks
Margo Lindsay of Carrizozp and Sally Finarelli of
Alamogordo will be the guest speakers. A videotape

. on.professionalstandards·and~tbicswill be shown.
The .eXecutive committee will meet at 11 a.m. and

..the..quarterly -business-.meeting..will.beatl..p,m, .. .
The public is ipvited. For further infonnation on
the seminar, contact Kelly Biswell, 258-5035,

Sunday, March 5 .
ST. ELEANOR'S CAmOLIC COMMUNITY

invites everyone to the monthly pot luck at noon
'. Sunday, March 5, in the parish hall at St. Eleanor's

Catholic Church. •

Thursday, Mar.ch 2
ST, ELEANOR'S CAmOLIC CHURCH offers

asliries on ''Early Church History" beginning at 7
p.m. today (Thursday), March 2, in the parish hall

• at the church. Father Dave Berg will lead the study
that will continue at 7 p.m. Thursday, March 9 and
March 16. ....• .. . '.,,, .• ' __ .w ._.... .~

- ------_.,,-,-'--.'-----
--Mon.daY~-March 6

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL will meet at noon
Monday, March 6, at K-Bob's. All area service clubs
and organizatiollll are urged to send representa-
tives. .

••••••

Ruidoso resident LANA RUE
MCCLURE, a wildlife science'
majorat New Mexico State Univer
sity, was added to the Crimson
Scholars Program for the spring
semester 1989.

. She joins 190 new, first-year
students who were added to the
Crimson Scholars program de
signed to stimulate and ch;illenge
academically superi~ students.

To be eligible, entering freshmen
mUllt have a minimum ACT com
posite score of 26. Continuing fresh
men students must have a 3.3
grade point average to stay in the
program. For sophomores, juniors

. and seniors, the requirement is 3.5
GPA.

. Students remaining in the pro
gram for two semesters and eligible
for a third semester. receive a
Crimson Scholars pin. Students
who stay in the program for four or
more semesters are designated
Crimson Scholar graduates on their
official transcripts and at com
mencement.

'" On camp:us
-~---- - --_ ..._- ._. --.__ ..__._- --- ---,.... , --~~-----'---

\

More than 940 New Mexico
State University students were
awarded degreea after the 1988 fall
session.

::::_::fIegrees lll'e JlWanreu:up~ com
Jlletionm course work reqwred by
the university, colleges and aca

_.delnic.departments. .
. Degree recipients from Ruidoso

include:
.... .DOUGLAS RICHARD

SCHMIDT with a Bachelor of BUll
iness Administration in Business
Co~~~ SYstems; TERESA
00 DANLEY with a Bache-
lor of Science (BS) in Equcation in

•

CONTRACTOA·S SCHOOL
OOVQUNEEDA

NEWMEXICO ..
CONTRACTOR'S

, LICENSE?
CONTRACTOR'S SCHOOL IN ROSWELL

Pre-UcenslnllP,Ograllllot lhll N..w Mellico SlatllEllll1ll FQf

GI:NEAAL CONTAA¢tORSELECTl'l.ICALCOMTAAC'tOAS
(flS2& GEl9S) .' &JOUFlNEVIWEN(EI;98)

C.....iS.... S""lnMllreh 17, 1989 .
Slale S1l8m In Arbuquerqu. Api'll 11, 1989 .

.For Pre-lteglatratloll CALL ToLL FAI$! 1.800~l!47·5627

.. -..
AStat•.c.tllll.~

a-_--~::.;.;-=......
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''Most Okinawans are real
friendly, though it is almost im
possiblE! to communicate with them.
They seem to be prettY much meer
ful and carefree,' said ChaSll.

"Okinawa' is Buch a 'long way
from the United States that it is
difficult to get home, and we miss
our families and friends."

Schmitz is visiting county schools with
a presentation that includes songs,
stories and games with 'the theme "A
Library Card Puts the World In Our
Hands."

._w"" ..,._.: ,..;....__....._~~.~ ...---': '_",_ ~.~_>._,.". -..--~ .. _..-~~.-.~
~-_ ..- --,-~----

JEFFREV D. CHASE
./

chance to see places other people
never may see, and we hope to take
advantage ofit. We':~~J1lanningo()n
trips to Korea and '. and Japan
now.-'

''Depending on the yen rate,
Okinawa can be very expensive.
Currently if I were to try to ~{'Y.
bottle of American whi ey
downtown, it would cost about $60.

Ruidoso Public Library children's librar
ian Ingrid Schmitz invites all Lincoln
County school children to .apply for li
brary cards as part of a statewide effort
by the New Mexico Library Division.

•

NOTICE

Clifton Keith
Independent Insurance Agent

::l:'lO " "j" •..• p, • Hllidn';o l·J.M • ?5/-!i1fn

Metropoli tan Life h.as
fired m(~ after 28 years.
I will sti 11 he your iude-

A

ppndpllt I i'lS1..U'anee agent..

oF.t,

,

. ,

A library card for everychfld'

Chase is on duty in Okinawa

" ~

>
J

P A g If. '. -Pi,R.- ¥,J p. iii :"_~,~,::::o~,,".·.,=,,,~:~~::,,_;:~:,:,,~:.=:.:.:~,:::::._,.~,,":~,:::~",._;:.":,,~.:.~.::_=:~,.:~:.,:.,:~,~:~~.~:.~,:::,_,""',;.:,.~::::;;,:~:_",:.."."".....:,::,,:,!~=.~::-,:=,.~; ......,;:_""~l-e~_·:-.~.,..,.,~:-~.:.:.,..,,:.;;_~~,.,~,..:...:....:-~~~~ ....,"'"..._""~_ :L~ _,_'. "c- ''''''''-'~_=''" ••'''_~.".,.,.''''''=''''~O'-.",.,''""''~'~,.=='-''';,,_'.,;1'<''',;-'' ... :-'''.-''",..~,;..-""''''''"'':''''''''''''---'''''~';o'',.,..~ .._.~,-:-<-----", .....-"~•.P'''''<''' • __, ..'.,,~, . ",_"',, ........ " C"" .,".
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New Mexico resident ARMY
SPECIALIST JEFFREY D.
CHASE, son of Dean L: and Helen
J. Chase of Glencoe and son-in-law
of Rita Sullivan of Tularosa, is
standing guard at Nabs Port to
ensure the sea lanes of the
Okinawa islands allay open fur free
world-irade,-aceorilfug=to a news
release provided by the U.S. Army.

A tactical wireman, Chase is as
signed to the Hlth Transportation
Detachment. .

"I maintain, order and distribute
all the parts and equipment needed
in the maintenance shop. This
means 1 order automotive parts for
the motorpool, and electrical circuit

". boards, relays and solenoids, as
well as air conditioning parts for
our';'l:airmen," said Chase.

, en lOU add my office duties
to that ofJust being a soldier, it all
adds Up to a pretty busy day.

"rm attached to a very small
unit, and I like that. Everyone
knows me and 1 know them. We
really help each other out with any
thing that is needed."

Situated with the Pacific Ocean
to the east, and the East China Sea
on the western coast, the 65·mile
long island has a history and cul
ture that dates back before written
records. Many historians agree that
China, Japan and the Philippines
all played a major part in the devel
opment ofthe Okiriawan culture.

Althou~ the island has trans·
fonned over the Yt:ar&from a back
ward fanning nation to a modern
industrial and business frontier,
the }!l!ople still carry o~ the' sa~e
traditions and customs of their an
cienW~eOOm~ ...

"The waters off Okinawa are
rated in the top 10 diving spots in
the world. The.water is SO c1ea:catj,cL

" clean, that 1 ~ to dive @t least
!. twice a week. It IS a real tbiill to.i~o

down 60 feet and mess around WIth· .
. the :fish and other sea life," said

Chase,
"This location makes travel to

o the rest of the Far East very ea~.
My wife, Renee, and I have .tlie

••,- .
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BEAUTVCARE

The Paddock
1011 Mechem Dr.

258-3313
OWNERS & OPERATORS

$ufa tJJtmtfk
Sandia; !Moore

.. .•... _----- _. ----~-- ... --~." ..._.- ---..

. 'f1IJJJJ" 18, His9 tRwJ-,.'''f1IJJJJ. M..ot JJ.rn
t1pt",:I.. M i.o.JJu.~ 3-17

wnJ, (Ba/,w,~ 0-3
:Final ~'m-J,. 5,1989
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Adverti$~ngoeadirne: ThUr$~ay,
..' March 2, S:DO p.m. .'

'YouxAdTbis Size
IsOrily$30 Per Week!

•

..

1009 Ilechem
------lIr1'lie1'ADIIOCK ._--
• _ SALE

Blouses 1300 k up
Blazers 112DO- & up .

Skirts/Slacks $500 k up
LADlES' IlI\d cll1tllREll'S APPAREL
llorgainJI galore In gently "om

and ne'ler worn fashions'

Doi1.ftMiss'Out
You've Got .Sale~l'oGain;,

,And Nothing
To'Lose! ...

•

•
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35% Off
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RaInboW Center

258-3099

SEAUTY SALON

. - ,
Karen Lawrence

Early and Late AppoIntments
Walk-Ins Welcome

"Full Service Salon"

T EFINAL TOU H

, White Mountain Elementmy WheelllT, Danielle Hall, Kyle Leslie Simon, Amber Warren, Jake
School /lJlIlounced the names of stu- Sparks, Adrian Herrera, Meredith Graham, Wendi Pilgreen and Myra
dents witb perfect attendans:e for Keeton and Mitch WhartOn. RomSTo.
the past nine weeks: . OthST, students are Odas Hays, Also :mth perfect attendance are

Students include Miranda Diaz, April Hoffer, Kristen HaY'eB,CCKly Shannon boDley, Jon Schut, Ann '

b~~~c;1s~~~~lle.N~, &b-~ ..HllJi11l:le,_FlUTOnP8lm.er.f Anar~ta MarieHo1t~c~a l3ail~y, ~llT

Hle'~h-'UL~•. JBO!!US ,VI"~f!Jre~~ ,! ~~~}:;?QYdHobbs.. .J:l? Matier, Wolfj. ~i~~ache,~,.p,avila,
......amp'- ., .-ZOO.I\ .~~ ~-tes,Man~n,-Jake-He. ,d-JamieJFhontas,----

-White Mountain lists perfect attendees

-,1-1-·---
I

..

..

--"--_..--'._-' ~_.. -- ...._.... ---.------._--- .'-.--~_.. _- - .------.'-----.-------
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FOOT CARE
For All Foot Ailments /

.Dr. Jeffrey A. Roth
FOR THURSDAY MORNING·

APPOINTMENTS'
CALL 257-7712

• Sierra I'r"e.lone' Bulldl •

,
.- -- ,

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

'Now Taking Appointments
- Also Alterations -

257-5997 . ,...........

•

'. ,1

•

gymnasts, JessiCa Gifford and Martha
Hays and assistant coach Moe Masters;
(back, from left) Alpha Delta Kappa mem
bers Eva Clarke, Cathy Overdorf and Nel
lie Jones.

..

Fredekind, a student in Capitan dress of Capitan and Cathy Over
schools, recently qualified as an.Al- dorf of Ruidoso were hostesses at
pine Skier and will ,attend the In- the Februaty meeting, A slide pl"O::
ternationaI meet at Lake Tahoe, gram, of the ADK International
Nevada, later~s :mcwth. 1 Hl!adq~s in .Kansas City was

In other business, 'Club p\esident-.. followed by" a luncheon. for the 14
Dottie Ma«iVeigb ,;laC (iJQPitsn, m~Dt.----
reporled the regional conferences
for ADK membSTs will be in Albu
qUerlJue April 15'and in Portales
AprU:29. l1ellie-Ruth-Jones--oWlen- .
cos and state president of New
Mexico ADK, will preside at both

me~'SbanKs ana Jacqui Cbil~,

'. -. ":-'~'" ,:'
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.1.ttl cooperation with .other11'lerchantsofferinghar-gains, get"bfg-adimpaet
.fot 4weeks* for just $30 per week. ** '. . .'. ." '. ", . '. . .. .
Z.Fei:\ture it different ite.n'inyoUt ad.every Monday! ,and make the'item's .

'price good £(j1' afulll'usiness.week, Monday thtough Saturday, so<th'i:\fyo:I,U
customers have lotsofcha1).ces to come,see you! .... . .... .
fA Monday thought,; Ifyou want those cou~tycustoi1ters to come see you on
a weekend; your Monday ,ad will get totbem before the weekend.)'

.. "'Monday, March 6; MondaYfMarctl 13; Monday~Marc"-20; Monday, Ml\Irch 27. .'
. ....Rettil Ad-v¢tti$E!t8 Onl1,. ' '.. " ".,' , . . ' .

'. ,. THIS SPECIAL. AD DEAL I~GOODFAOM "
MARCH 6 THROUGH MARCH 27.- . -'. -' . . . ..,. -~,
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Rev• .D. Allen
Cearley .

Warmly
Welcomes You

To

~·lVaat.T-o-.llearnat---
Ca hR·····'· ..__~---------"=__s. _~ eglst.r_ -

'·J-ill··~·I";··M,.". ".'•............... ·~;O····ft·············.·7"_.' ....SI-.e---- «pre. '.' . ea.
--,~~.--'------;;..__._--~.,_ .._---~---,---_........_-- ----- _.---..- -. -, .... _ .. --- .
. . . .

'We'-cllike" tohelp.•.AND
'Save 'YOU'. Money

Here's ,Row':'·

~Ufoso 'sg:"irst
tJ3aptist Cfj,urcfi

.. The FeUowship OfJby"

Bible Study._........_9I4G .......
APJaeoo ForEv..."Ap

, WCU'B~ 13..niee__l1:OO .......
Even...."Worsbip.....7l.OO- p .....

:I1'.... t__.tl.... ar_pc.rl.<tton
Call2ll74lll&1 or257-5630
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Teachers'.give $100 scholarship

Alpha Delta Kappa, teachers sorority,
donated $100 to help cover costs of the
scholarship program for gymnasts in the
village gymnastics classes. Pictured are
(front, .from left) coach Robyn Johnson,

During their regular February
meeting, members of the Eta Chap
ter ofAlpha Delta Kappa (AnI{) In
ternatioDal Sorority for Women.
Edueat9rs, voted to contrib\!.te $100
·t.o*ll&~OI!O'~;Hand
ica. Pro am d

100 to the fund to elp send
. DeliDneli'reaeIdna to tlie Jnterna-
·tional Sliacial})lyin ics, "

. The ndlca;p~ . .
.gram, under the . ection of Rooyn
.Jolmsonand Moe Masters, provides
..".,..;~, gymnastics classes fOr1:IfuiiFcapped cbiJiff.en. - . ."
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.KAREN BOONE &
JOHN STEAfiNS
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. ,. ThU",day,.~rch2,;'f989:,tThe "llldol;DNIiI\'IIHISB 'I'

. 'wWeh wvmtllalesf,ate~~Uate~in a»I1~;~tto~ey', feell of~750.oo ' .••• ,' J)J~~CO~N ~~~~'i~, fG8;.'WJ'.~ ~~Il~dj.e;:Us~se~~oo::r~L!
.. ·=~~~iI~J1b":dc:-B~~~l'3~$ ~~$;'g'';~~~s~~, ,s!a~.llif~ la~:!f~:i~~~~J?ling·,BOdY_!~::~c~rtne::t:Jot~~~3~ ~t~-r~

'~-.'-·-7t~nn:f\etlJmt:;IDQCti~t~.t\f6f.I~A~llif~~lf£~:r:·~"ifORTGAGEAsSOClATlON, 'pui:/!"'':!~t~ f=:\\~r:3~~nro1n~~l~~ ';
CQNDOMJNIUMP:JtOJE~,IlO$t&lI~ lIttorney.1fees'llt a '1'I!~of . . . . Pbdntiff, . Legal .6070 8i;f~~23,27. ~es. We mVlte .~tetel!OOd .
Lill.ll!llnCo1l;tlWi Ne'!T Me1Q.~ as . 8.0%}l(l't}~M\U1l from date ofJ . g-. va. DANm:LJLBROWN. M~,8,9 ~ames to CIIlJIJneDt ontlUsalloca-
showu bYt'litIt et!rtain platflied men!: untilfull.tpldd.. .~E BROWN tioJl1llan.. . ". . '.
in tIt~Dl:1ice()ftheCo@tl Clerk NOTIOE. JSFURTHER GIVEN , . hht \YiI'lUm)()SO ' . This notictll!!]lubllllh~ m aceOr-
and Ex-oftie!.Q~ 01' that Jl!'oceeda of the sale will be ap-' 'A~andANY AND LEGAL NOTICE '. dance with 42CFRl.U.Ii01 Notice of

. I Line6In.Coun(;Y, Aptil25, 1972, plied mst, to .aU co~ts and eJqle~et STmBnma'PJ!lRSONS "I'WEl.F'l'IIJVJ)!~ Availability of Uncompensated Ser-
." .... ' .' ..... ,.. in Tube No. 440, . of the sale :mclulUng the Spema Itt ..,..O.·..v-.,....STIN DIS'Q.UCTCOu....... vices.
't'.i£GALNO'l'l(lJ1) . Togetlw with all rights, Master's fees; seeond, for payment " Q,I.!,'P,"~....'!fJ'&iEcT C()UJ,Ifl'Y OF l'.tIN'OOLN . LegalI60841t(3)2
~Jm)IO~ easements, uses and intllrests of $26,803.67£or all. sums du.e Sub- ~Pi8=i\A.UVERsE STA'l'Ill OF :Nl!:WMEIICO

rtO <»,'XS.~"!"'OLNassQeiated thl!reWitbjt\eluding urban on Mariili 6, 1~89 by virtoue of TO 'I'.iJ:Fl PLAIN'rJ'li'.E BEAVERS SAND AND LEGAL NOTICE
!iJ~"~''''''....,!'i~YlNM'!EGSIlCO :with~t limitation sa,td . its moltgag~iand third, the balance. .' DeleDdants. GRAVEL, INC.PI . tiff, TWJU.li'TH Jl]J)ICw..
"'g.:O"'''~~7.~" ,!lpaJ;tment's wdhdded interest U:. any, as tile Court may further . No. CV-88-96 '" 'am DISTRICT
""" ~..._........ In the (lommonarea and ditect.. va. ., COUNTY OF LINCOLN

" TBUST, F.S.;p._,_,tiff, '£acilitiesofthepro~ NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN NOTICE OF SALE JOHN JNGRA)I, individually STAT.EOF:NEW l'''':IICO
• . ....... desccibedin the "Declm:ations' .that the ~~ban and oth~ NOTICE. lB. :HJi)REBY .GIVEN . lIJl.d doiDgbusiness as . .FlIDJilRAL DEPOSIT
VS. ", ~-'PLACE.,__ ._~ttrib)ltable-to-1;he"-partierholding-Judgments .herem that on the 5th day of April, 1989, Ingram Tnicking Co., Inc., INSllRANC~

._,,~~~-RE,!.~,u-~'-o···.G'""n'';"al,aaps,rtnlentPlld Phase I,.recorded may bid and purchase the Pi'opelty at the hour of 10:00 a.m., ~t the U.E.C.. Inc., and RNM, :r.n;;;"t. CQRPORATlON,.iil its
,....' •.." '" "''''''N' S intb.e office oft~ coUnty Clerk at .the foreclosure sale and that. Front. Entrance . to the Linco~ ,Defen col'Porate C1'!'PIlc.dy as

~,W.a.>~.~·~.il.m'rt.ri, and Ex-officio Recordetof '. Suburban may apply all or a por- Courthouse, Camillozo, New Men- ClluseNumb~~"~~ 1~=toJ.oofFirstNlltional
. Lincoln County, inBoo~ 38 of tion ofit~ judgment toward the pur- co, ~e und6t~gned as the. Court ~E:mr'. . ofLincolnCounty,

W.'l'. J.!i~!!r~!mt MisC!llIane'OqIl Recoms, pages 10 chase pnce' appomted SPecial Mastel:, Wlll ~er NOTICE OF " fonn_ly lmoWD;,as Moncor
PAJ.UnilJ.t ..~ to 4l\both inclusive; in B90k41' IslCly~eneBull for sale ~d sell to the highest bld- QF ACTION CO B~k, NA,Ru~o,arid

w.,a~.'....~~1jf9~:hin~=:;pagessr.~g~.:ai:OO =des~::ds:J=~~fu:~~ ~~~:~Fin~~~d pnor::'ti::.I1J=tC~ty.
in the ''First Amenlb:neDt to Ruidoso, Ne~Menco SS345 Lincoln County, State ofNew Men- domg bUSIneSS as lngram TruckingP1amt'tff,

. .' Dttfeudants. Declaration ofAlto Alps Legal .6051 4t(~)9,16,23(3)2 co, to-will ,_ _ . .." " Co.;!!~_.Q:.1.~c.:l and RNM, Inc.: va.
No. CV-88·2'14 .Co-.........c,-,··- u....Iect • Phase II" .."SeeAttached ExhIbit A . GWlmo'uN\m: . . RONNiE L; BEMPJJ)T.'.arid

.. .- Div. m rec~::diUnB:;;k:& of . LEGAL NOTICE the propert.Y addres.s of ~e . ~OU ARENOTIFIE~ ~t Civil TERKfO:m:MPBILL, his
NOTICE OF Miseel18neousRecOrds, pages ~JlJPICw.. above describedl'eal property bemg Action No. CV:-89-44, ~~lon III,wife' THE BANK OF

~FORlWLOS1JIlE,SALE '135 to 140 both inClusive; in the , DISTJUCT COURT Roadrunner Ttail, Ruidoso, New has been filed m the District.co~ . Ru.ni<>SO; PIONEER
Notice is he!.'llby givl!n tha~ pur- "Decbu;ation" attributable to the COUNTY QF LINOOLN Mexico, such sale' to be hel~ pur- of ~coln..County, New MellJ.co, m

l
SAVINGS & TBUST,FA;

suant to a Judg1J1:ent entered m the Apartment awl Phase m, ~TATE OF NEW MEllCO suant to and in accorclance WIth tl;e which. Beavers.Sand and Grave, MlCHAELJ. BAINER lU?-d
above styled and numbered !lause reeonted in Book 47 of ~ 'I'EL\S,a fec1(lra! ,Final Judgm.,:nt and Decree fil~m Inc.. IS ~tiff, and y?u are SARAH JL OANNING, his
being an action on a Prowssory, Miscell8neous Records, pages 1m.ViDg8bank, lI11ccellSOJ:' ;the above entitled cause to foreClose Defendants, Theg~~ obJect and wife;TAXATION AND
NoW imd to for,c1os

e
!l Real Es~te 548 to 556 both inclusive' . in inter«lllt'tO STATE a Mortgage on the 7th da;Lo~F~b- purpo,se of~his a~on 18 to ~oreclose REVENOE.DEPARTMENT

MOrtgage, the underSIgned SpeCial, in the "Declaration': attributable FJIDJW;AI,SAVJNGS &ruary, 1989, wherein the .flamtiff, a valid clmm of lien filed m B0!lk OF TIlE STATE QF NEW
MasWr .Will, on ,the 29th day of to t1I.e aPartment and Phase III - LOAN ASSOCIATION FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 1988-2, pages 893-895, of the Lin. MI'lIICO; and NEW
Mlu'ch, 1989, at 10:00 a.m. on the }'areeIC,~J:dedinBook540f OFLUBBOCK,.. GAGE ASSOCIATION, ~as colnCounty,NewMexi~records.. MEJICODEPAR'l'MENT
front steps of the Ruidoso .City Hall Mil1cellaneous ReC?I'ds, J!8ges . Plamtiff, granted Judgment over and against '!he. real e"!tate affecf.eil ~y smd OF LABOR, EMPLOYMENT
in Ruidoso, New Mexico, offer for 1025 to 1035 both mclUSlve, vs. the Defendantsl._.~ANIEL K action lS«lescribed as follows. SECUIUTYDMSION,
sale to' the hlghest bidder for cash, And an exclusive right to use the CHESTER A. STQNEm BROWN" Plld .. J.V.J.AIiGARET E. TRACT II DefendaDts.
the tbllowing described. proper:!:¥ II!" surfaced plitmgspacesNos. 3 and YSLETA L. STO~L BROWN, jointly and severally, and Lot 10 Block I, Lots 22 and 24 No. CV.88-361 •
cated in Lincoln County, New MellJ.- and 3-A as shown on the·plan FIRST INTERSTAT.E Bal"lA, over and against the real property Block 2, Lots 16 and 19 Block 3, Div. m
co: •filed with the Declarations. SllClCCSSor in int9rest and improvement deseribed herein Lots 2, 10, 12, 13 and 14 Block 4, NOTICE OF . •

Unit #8 ofPEPPER TREE (tItl! "Real Pi'operty"), and to cut to FIRST CITY NATIONAL in the total amol,lD.t of $72,917.68, Lot 2 Block 5, Lots I, 24, 25 and FORECLOSURE SALE
PLACE, PHASE ONE, RUidoso, off whatever right, title or ~rest BANK, Ruidoso, New which amount includes all· of 27 Block 6, Lot 8 Block 8, Lots 2, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Lincoln County, New Mexico, as may be held by CaIritol EqUIpment Mesico, a national bilDking Plaintiff's reasousble fttorney fees, 12, 22, ,23 Bloek 9, Lot 4 Block that the undersigned Special
the same is identified and Co., Inc., in and to the Real Proper- corpol'atlonlQ!!ARLES E. tax and costs, plus additional inter- 11, Lots 2 and 3 Block 14

1
Lots 3, Master will, on the 28th day of

establlilhed by that certain Plat ty. The mortgage is dated October HAWTHOK!."lJ!i; LINDA est and attorney fees through the 4 and 5 Blqck 15, Lot 5 B ock 17, March, 1989, at 10:00 AM'
i

at the
thereoffiled in the office the 26, 1987 and was recorded Novem- HAWTIlORNE; CHRIS J. date of sale, all payments, costs and Lot 2 Block 18, Lot 8 Block 20, front entrance to the VJl age of
County Clerkand Ex-Officio ber 25, 1987 in Mortgage Book 144, . mCKS;B:EVImLYW. mCKS; e~nsea.through the date of. saJ.e Lot 7 Block 21, Lots 2, 3, 4, 5,6, Ruidoso Municipal Building in
ReeordertlfLincOln County., New Page 967 of the Real Estate , .cJ..AR&;S.WlLLINGBAM; prod or to be paid by the ~la~tiff 7 and 8 Block 25, Lots 3, 6, 7, 8

4
, Ruidoso, New Mexico.. sell to the

Mexioo..on February 15, 1982, in Records of Lincoln County, New NATIONAL RESTAURAN'I' and/or the Special Mastllr mCident 9, 10 and 16 Block 26, Lots 2" highest bidder for casn, the follow-
Cabinet P, Slide No. 58 and by Mexico. Plaintiff illl'epresented by SUPPLY CO.; JAMES RAY to the administration, sl;lpervisio~, 6,7 and 11 Block 27, Lots 2, 3, 4 ing described real property ~ituate
that eertain Declaration filed James L. Rallmussen, Kemp, JENNINGS; '!'HFoI.MA D. preservation and protection of smd and 11 Block 32, Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 i¥ Lincoln County, New Mextco, to-
for rellOrd in said office on Smith Duncan & Hammond, P.C., JENNINGS; C. G real property and improvements, and 7 Block 29, Lots 1,.4, 5, 10 Wit:

~lce\Y~~~l~~:~s P.O"Box 1276, Albuquerque, New ~::'A~if~~g:& plusthecostsandexpensesofco~- iOdl~~io;2,::~~62~1 ftr~~~4fJW4~~=:~~
250 to 280~ bothinclusive and ~~:=-~~;tol Equipment REVENUE DEPARTMENT; :~:g the sale and costs of publi- 5, :'io and 12 BI~k 33, ~U; 5: Township 10 South, Range 13
the Amenament the!.'llto tiled Co., Inc. ill hereby notified that un- . STATE OF NEWMEXICO NoTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 6,7.8,9 and 10 Block 34, Lots 5, East, N.M.P.M., Lincoln County,

, for record in sldd office on less it files a responsive pleadingor EMPLOYMENT SECUlUTY that the real propert.Y and improve- 6, 7, 8 and 9 Block 35, Lots 3~, New Mexico, more particularly
Februllry 11,1983, in Boolr.85 of motion by' MlUCh 24, 1~89, jU~-f Ds2~STMUFE~.~.VA. ment conceI;ned with herein Will be 55' ~, 7,:79BfoiW.f~~36, ts ~es~::::..~e-s0w~U::kel" ~
Miscellaneous ~orda"pages65 m:.entor other ap~~te relie ~~ ,.Ac...,...."...-......... , . sllld aub,ieet. to .any and all patent~ _-~c~..Poso vane~~tate8,-,n .....elP _0 ........

to7:;;:otIt in<:\. ve,~reco~s wiIl,be. ,rendered m smd <:ause n'!u '.AUAIl/V."....U." , reservations, easements, an-re- ....."WN.bli.'~heudbyth cOllUllontoSections21,22,27,
. ''/If omColm Nev7'M'ellJ.co· gajnllt-it-by-default;--~ - DEPARTMENT; and ANY corded and unrecorded liens not as eats s e 28, Township 10 South, Range

. oge er WI ' um s ' Is!MBrgo E. I.indsay ANDALL UNKNOWN 11 reelosed herein and all recorded division Plat thereof.tiled 13 East, N.M.P.M.; thence
undi'rided1I38th interest in Clerk ofth~District Court CLAIMANTS IN INTEREST ~d unrecOrded ~al allses!l" Nov~bll!' 3(),.1982, m thePlatNorthil~8'feet;
and to the Common Area and byEJizabethLlleras .. OF ENFORCEMENT OF . menta aiiiItaxestliat xnay be due. Cabinet ~, Slid~s ~ through thence North l' 22' East, 329.91
Facilities ofPepper.'l're~Plaee. -, ---'- Dep1Ity RESTRlOTIONS IN THE NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN 103 both mclUSIve.. m ~e office feet:a~int ofbeginning of
a CondolIliniumPro.iect, Legal'6080 4t(3)2,9,16,23. PREMISES ADVERSE TO that should the Plaintiffherein ~d ofthe County Cla:Jr ofLincoln this . ence.Norlh 1"22'
attributable thereto, as set PLAINTIFF; and/orbecomethepurclmserofSlUd County,Ne~M~co. East, 356.62 feet; thence South
forth in said Declaration and .J.E(tALNOTI~llt - n-efendants. real estate and imp'rovements at Together WIth all unprovements 45' 12' West, 141.92_feet; thence '
aiilendmenttli8ifltO:·- TWEL.l!'THJUDllilJlKi No. CV88·232 the foreclosure sale, It may use any thereon. forth North 88' 50'West/561.18 feet;
Commonlylmown as Unit #8 DISTJUCT COunT. AMENDEONOTICE OF part ofits Judgment granted herein You and each of you are er thence South r 26 West, 330.0
Pepper Tree Placa.Ruidos!', COUNTY OFLINC"OLN LIB PENDENS and heretofore as credit against the notified that unlessIi: ~ter your feet; thence South 88' 50' 30"

. ~slnaleCoIS'untoty'sNati~~MtheXJ.ecoabov· e STATE OF NEWMExICO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of hi~chase price should it .be. the apPellrAancril:t;' 0
6

1' fJ~9 JU'd~emenfwill East, ~1.9S feet to t'!re.point of
uw ''';r SUBURBANMORTGAGE the pendency of the above enti~ed '., "st bidder and the Plaintiff or before p , , default beainmng, and contalmng 5.12

Judgment, togethel' with all costs COMPANYOF action in the District Court of Lin- th: purchaser' at the Foreclosure be rendered ~gainst you I~ a;~s, .more or less. .
and amounts due as followa: NEW MEIICO coln County, State ofNew Mexico. Sal hall be ntitled to immediate as pJ'!l),ed for m the Comp. The above described real proI!er-Am tof~" Judam,ent 'P'-"-tiff, Th arti are those named as e, s e ea1 rty d Bill G Payne 1714 Sudderth, d' tel 8 mil

O\UI: ....e ..- ....... e p es possession of the r prope'__l~1 Rm'doso N'ew M4:"'co 88345, is the ty illiocatc approX!!"a y es
with interest to the v. Plaintiffs and Defendants, respetl- unprovements more parti"uuu; y 't1 th Pl' !if[ North of RuidOso, New Mexico, as
date ofthe sale $65,760.05 RlOHARDD'SANDOVAL tively, above. described herein attorney or e ~d' d eal f follows:

; EstUnatedCostof aridlVlLMAL.SANOOVAL, The object of the action is to . IslBewahMoore WITNE;SS my . an s 0 Begin at the junction ofMechem
publishing Notice of formerly,husband and wife, recover amounts due and owing Special Master said District Comt this day of Jan- and Sudderth Drives in Ruidoso,

· Foreclosu:re Sale $100.00 ana FlNANCEAMlilRICA Plaintiff by Defendants CHESTER • P.O. Box 465 uary,1989. IslMargo l.uuJaa New Mexico; proceed North on
· SPl!cial Master's fee $200.00 CORPORATION, A STONE III and YSLETA L. Carnzozo, New Mexico Distri Court Cle:l New Mexico Highway No. 48
• TOtal $66,060.05 DefendaDts. STONE and to foreclose Plaintift's 88346 6 toward Capitan, New Mexico,
' The sale shall be suIUect to the Oase No.CV-88-3ZS intllrest in a Mortgage on " "Exhibit~ Legal60'114t(2~::1 approximately 7.7 miles; tum
· Defendants' right of iedemption NOTICE OF SALE Defendants STONE's reaIproperty In the County of Lincoln, State LEGALNon 'left and procEied East ,
· within one D1(Inth from the date of NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN more particularly descrilleQ as: ofNew Mexico: NOTICE OF AVAJLAB apprpximately 2110ths ofa mile
' . the sale as provided in the Judg- that on March6, 1989at 10:00 a.m. Lots One (1) and Two (2), Block A tract of land in Tract 36, of OF mU. BURTON where the road "T's"~tum left

,meWhm:ss my hand and seal on the front ste~ of the Ai!minis- Three (3),~te lrJihtain MAGADO CREEK ESTATES S:lB- UNCOMPENSATED and procee~So3JrOth f mil
this 2"7'th "~yofFet....·"-,.1989. trative Office Buili!i!lg, Ruido80 yil- Heights S ... (c:.n;O'·,)anf.·_te DlVISIOIt L!ncoln County, eW

d
SERVICES., approxinla " y N rthes 0ta e

.............1 lage Hall. Cree M~dows Drive, West twenty ,eet... 0.... Mexico, ..o:escnbed by metes an Lincoln County Medical Cen~ to the elI:tremll' 0 as comer
'/~~~,ro_1':..nfi_.. ~e_Id Rui¥so, .New. :Me~co, t~ fferun- Fii'teeI') ~(Il?);allEOfLothi~~ixteefin11 t boumls~lJiollllWS: " So th Hospital of RuidC?so,. N.M. will ofsaid5.12

will
aete!· d t

a:c"""en'"n •....."..""1:'!..,·..~· ,........... demped Spec:ialMa~ will 0 . ( 6 •and the ast - ve ee Starting at a ~t on the· u make available begJnmngFe~ The sale ..... ma e pursuan
S"'=,Yd · .Jr'~.."'....""'U for lUI1e.and'll&ll to the hig!Wst bld- m5'1 o[Lot.s.er~.!lte~(l1) of " bu~dal'Y, of· satd Tract 36 from 23, 1989, $281,898.00 of .Hill to the Stipulated Judgment, Decree

.... e!'8t ~~-.......... der, tOI' cas'!!t the tollowmg r~Cree SllbdiVlSlon, RUIdoso, which pomt the Southea~IlOm~of Burton Uncompensated ServIceS. of Foreclosure, Order of Sale and
&; Worley, P.A. estate (the 1.1'J'~") l~ted m Lincoln County New Mexico, as sldd Tract S6 bears N~_49' ~6 E We \"Ii1Iprovid&-uncom~nsated Appl1intmentvf S.Pl!.ci,al~.-atet en-
~W:~§:PJaintiff . Lincoln~~~c:rPALO" ek'8hi~e~~~e:;m:k 1IIUstimOO-otm~::'7~~ mviOOw illleligible persons ,'!Tho ~~I~~thi2?0W:9~ ~:~:-'D:'''::':~nl~{4WV-MeSiC&is201 --U!fi " ....WO'A, 4ft;r'I:L.........ciilBeoomerof SS"49'86"Ws'"th ° f' request uncompensated servIceS .t".. t1M NDt&and

-::(5O"&Y~2.M40' " .."". ~=~:~~~~hown ~;htC::~ty,~ew·M~co: ~~e~an~_~~~w~:eoo~~:~~s~:::1ufli~ti:~~ Mao~:a;liiliahrth:a:j~ntiff;Fed-
..~~I~~~t(3)2,9;18"3" bytheplatthereoifiled. togetherWlthll1hmp1'ovements angle is 81' 24'.30" and. whose Hill Burton obligation for this hos- era! Depo~t Insurance Corpo~a-

. .. " .'" in tbeoflice ofthe County thereon;., radius is 25.00 feet an arc distanc~ ·tal. tion, in 'lts C<ll'JlO1'ate capaCity
r .LlW~NOTICE Clel'k a11dlU:-ofliclo Recorder .. awl ,!-. l1ecunty. !l5ii~ment upon of35.52 feet;' Thi!iilie N 09· 45' 64 pi rn...-.lh> care will be available for (FDIC-C). .
l'WEUi".t:HdlJDIClAJ.,ofLincolnCoWityMatcl:lll, all fUi1l!ture, futlrls ~, fixbires Wa distance oU43.72 feet; Thence all~ittaUent semc(\s except ob- Th& Judgment .directed fo~

. DISTRICT COURT 1958. (P1'o'Pel'f;y address: OllDYon . and eqUlJllllent ofthebUSll1~ss c!!Jn- NSS' 49' 36" E a dJstanee of546,]9 atetri& service,. All outpatients closure (if the Mortgage ons:ndCOUNTYOF LlNCOLNIWad, Ruidoso; NM883(5): ~on1Yki1own.asThe Whisperulg feet; Thence S or 10' 24" Ea~ service811re excluded. properly to ,SatisfY the followmg
STATE OFNE\V MExICO .··"Ca'1i~ for pprposes pr tpis sal~ . Pines.J¥staurant situate ~'pon the ~nce tit 16,!f.37 feet to the. a!UdEli~bilityfor 'free Cl1l'ii W}ll.be Judgment Hen: .

'. '. .~Ac~~O"''' shall 1!le!'n CllIlh or oth:~r Ul1li1edi· afore'!lUdreal property. the·.· al . place of~g and cont:lumng limited to perilune whOlle t'atmly m- mPrin.• ~.~m~~89 $8"6
5
.
08

.
· NATlv~'!AL>~'-'U "'If atelravlillab1e til4ils. ,\ . . . Said Mortgal;9 u~n re 2.000 acres l.UOte ot less. come is not more thatl the current ....."....."'..."'. .-
foNl'Jn:~!~= =~p:::te . .Thill weis held pursuant to the pti)pet'ty: .... A'Wli$~iNEe'ted d II wbjch'};s the address of povettyineome guidelines (catllgory Costs 07.92 ~

....... . 1At.!u. Stipulated an!lDefault Judgment C~ . ' .... ..an . RoadtunnetTtall. ... . A) established b1 the De~ent Special MllIlter's fee . 200.00
. P~ and Dectooof Foteclostl1'e("Judg•. ·~A L. STO '. (or tVlNheb,l;geANDfitor Legal f60734t(2)23(3)2,9;l8 of Health, and H1tma,n8etvices. Attorney's fee $8,087.68

v, ....~.Io..nmn88. . -ment") entered.on JanuatY. 27,1989· STA'.l'E FEl)lilRAL SA: \20. Pmons whose income IS above but Tot$l$90,760.t?8
' . . CO....._ ..v. . ' • in the. abIlvHntitlelhctien for col. J,.OANAS$00IA.T}0N .OF LUB- lellll.than do'l)blll the p()verty :income In addition to~ l1ums due ?B...

.EQ1JlPMENT Cy;';:"'-tnt8. leetion Undil1'promi~OtY note and BOOK,. ~. AP,riI 2~98S, ·tt The V'~f:t~~~s aceept.guidelines !cawgol',Y B) will ~. con. the J:rent, ref~ried to herem, .
. N OV-8&41Q for fb~osD1'll. under a mortgge OOl'decl A: . ,'i21~,p1 !~""'" g,e ftte 'n<7 bidt to De 0mnecI d!Jring~. iiidetetl lot redUCed llO&t in accot- the~ bes.~~~ .,ts, tol::' ~

'. ," 'B'....'YW-~ .... .Io.-ON· wherein' the-C6W:t awarded 111 at ll8:e,~, ~""",.us 1). ....... . ........_... 'U~:;...... dan~mththerollowingplan. Per- e'tW1th. COS!B m puu.ea on~ ,8 ~
SERytCE ...~''b'''~''A6:at Plaintilf Suburban MG.t!Bage Com- County· 'l~k, LmellltlCounty, New .1at sel1sion at ...,' now' 'tin "-UU"'U sotlawhose,.fflllilyo income is grMtet Notice. which coats of P~~~D

· J'oti~}s .~~ ytfvenactd r; pany of New Mexico ("SUbUrban"). Me.. ~ . 0.1"'.'" .' O,U~1;.· 13,19891lt~~tl~ . . than theg1,lidelfues h~t ~t ~ore will lie IJomehy the............ ,
a"...on ....& """,... 'b_·~· J~=nf;' ~inst Defendants _er. -eJ:' "00 u td D than 11/4 times the guidelines win FDIC-C, ". .
ltplank ElPI\$O, Nl1tio "'!""ocm-.Ri n, Saiidoval andV(~L. . .. ."N~P.A.' One (1)1970 F'f .,0 wnp be eligible forB M'1'edllclion from . WlTNE~ my: hand this 28th t

rn'o~er1ra~ownoras . ~t;~ ~rn;al, fotmetl( ~usbaiidtu1~ . ,~ener:~.:tI Ttuck$I,2()().OO:fmwn~cl. ,~Usw.U'll'b.arges. pmon8w]1()se~ofFebtIWY'~:3auWlDlberll ~.
~) ainat ~ten anti in. 'Wife, :an the p~t:eJ¥:J~. . ~OGoldAv:'u SW; flOO . One (1) 1~78.:o.200 3/4. ~ tnCOm~ lS. ~tet than 1 1/4.~ . ., SPecial~, : : i

.', cludin« 0.;«:1 Eclmpment~~o••. $~23,OOI,3~930Ttht lUMunt or Albuq..e~e..NM87101 Dodge ?ickup 1'twlk $600.00 mun.~ gtl1J:~~ef~~1~t~ble ltnd~Duftolt. '\~ !
Inc.. alllO Jui(MD 1t8 Oapiwl wP".1 1._ ~"" A .... in the (801S) US-41S'19 mmnbid.· ......es. ....., • .....~ t" ....ual .......-.. LTD ' ." 'l'me~tCom , MIlO knOwn Q ap- .., .1ft1, elC1'(iW _van....... ~ . Legad ,aOOUt:(I)28 AvaUable. fot mspeciion:at thefclr a~1'eduction .....vw: ;ue.... • 'Ill"''''''''''''' '.. . ' ~. .f,

··itoI Ecruir;nc ~'L<!O~,k JI!l~' .. :=:~ ~$3:7~.t;~eern~~t ' . (1)2.9.18,28(8)2 City1ard.Th&Malr"~!l'\Boatdt·~~of .~•.:n~\~Il6~:Uth~ '="~Muitlo88S4lS\ :~
("Defendant) m ....."'...e.......... u~· there i};er . toW amounj; ot '. ".l'nisteel! 'I:ClQ:rV6th...e nr wllQ- ...,,,. b I 'tha 1314tiM ~forrolC.c . \
··=~~ft\=·~~~~~. $2.Mio.31, ~·Jllntult.v 5, 1989 ~~L ~llP~~~~0~l:ed'b1 the~d~~~:::abe:ligiblerore: ~tG0854t(8)i •••t8,i8·· I·

to fOftlc1olle It eel'tain mortgage un~PIlid lit .the rate or.8.~ per ......,,-.or UI. . " .. ',\1
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.' '" LEQ.M. NQ'.l'lCE T.\Io JUd~e~ cUt_II f~ PREGNAm.'. NJi)ED FlEJ.,P?~ call DEPENDABLE .. CLEANING -. Jn1Ul1WQQP - j~~f ~ed, RESULTS -Me in sight when you.~~m«~••: .i11ai;=i:~~:th8 TR:t:(::~;18:~:7-~ ·etQn!i~~~si!; "'~,a£~~:"~~a{l\~~~~ 19:!~;~~~=~6l!

-..FmS-T-'PP~VJNGS·-- ~~-date of ~~lBOJl~---jIeOplnlnm~llIl:al"~kllt? . -- ---eJlIll-JIln,~--Vacation-home---cbllekS~POOh'PAlJUE--....,--for-sale;:-goml. eon· ----wa1Pffl:eer---a6O'--V'8- '1-WlieeT
BANK OF NEWMEXl.C~'t'" • 8nle. 3/1"'89 $24 147 15 Hf,lW about 215.000 readers m 33 . andIn8lnte~.Call378-4t~7. dition. Call 267-9748. M.M.8G-tfc drive, both vehieles fuexeellent

. P_a.on_o .... '" m. hometown newspanATA _11 ver ~2-T·94-tfc .... . . ' ·condition. Gatewav l!l:llxon, 257·
~ .", Costs·' 962 . . .-=.- .... 0 Y::ARD C' "'''''"NG _ mo'".;.Ina. '-ee' PIAN.O. ro.. R SALE ~. wanted 2""3. , ~. •." "'3.""cva . ' • New Mexieo. For .$85.20 your 25 ........u •• _... .. yO . U"U w'

ROBlmTLAVANCDXaka SpeCial Master's fee . 00.00 word ad will reach 33 J?!l s .tri1j1:~ning. !aking pine needles, . respl)nBIble plll'ty to assume 19IJQaQlOIC·Jjlj)jjCTM.__WAGON
1l0BmTD.LAVANCDX Attorney's (ee $8.239.09 outside Of.Albuqiierq1ie Ciill~e hauling. mmor carpentry work, small month.lypayment!l. See 10- ~ IIll powel'a.nd exb:as. Very
~1f~~.::a: . ~m:~dition tothe.s~2~:.~~ .Ruid6.S0 News at 2574001 (or painting. 267-2266. cal1y.Call.l.800.284-t?t85-3tp tie~ean. Good· inechani_'Cal condi·

• ..• th J d t merred to h' more int'O'rIIIlltiop.. R-92·tfuc .M·A·79-8tp FOR SALE '3 LuO Li'--2 on. $2,250. Call 257 7186.
and JAY GOODMAN, e u~gmen '. erem•. DON*!' BE ATHROWAWAY He- PAINTING _ and rep'airs done at - one w...,.,. 1JllW. M·R-73-tfc

Defepdants. there wm be acerwng-costs, togeth·· .. - dult b& S b t d
No• .....' 00.1"''' . er with costs of publication of this cycle your alUJl!-Ulwn cans. reasonable rates. Call 257· a . es.· now 00 s an 1987 CHEVY PICKUP - low

.... Y"OO - hich f' Donate your ll1'lmon 00985"" .. ... .. M·W-83·9tp -skis. Call l.354-2498.. inil" em '1- , Firia fu
,NO'J,'ICE OF Div.I ~b:; b~e b~o:: ~laf~~::a~d~ the Boy Scout.!l;-~fA:m;C:T:oQP SPRiNG CLEANING~ yard work ~pitan. M-M·86·2tp Onl;s$196 d:~~;~ 30 d~;war~

FORECLOSURE SALE eral DepoSIt Insurance Corpora- 190 and the no!'n Lions Club. trash hauling, light dirt and AKC REGISTERED - Chow pup- ranty. Ruidoso Ford Lmcoln,
NOTICE is hereby given tha.t tion.· . Marked.. collection dump.sters gravel baulliig, tree removal. pies. $100 each. Portales; 356-. Mercm-Y. 378-4400.' 24-R-79.tfc

the WIder&igned Special Master Wl'l'NESS my hand this 17th are provlll~ lIt the four Ruidoso 25'1-5966. M·W-86.tfe 4709. Will consider delivering 1984FORn RANGER 4x4 -'sport
will. on the 13th day of March, day ofFebruary. 1989. fire stations. Crushed. or INCOME TAXES _ prepared. psrt-way. • M·W-86-4tp wheels. priced to sell. Finance
1989 at 10:00 a.m. at the front /s/CindySanders ?'W"pled cans ~referred. J,om us State /lnd Federal. Starting at US:¢D.~ARPE'l'~G~ excell~nt for only $195 d!lwn, free 30 day
entrance of the Municipal Buil~ Special Master m this cOmmumty effort to recy. $10. 113 years experiemle. Call condition. BeIge plush. beIge warranty. RUidoso Yord Lin·
Village of Rw'doso, New MeXl'CO s· Underw.ood, Dutton & cleo . lr48-tfuc 257 9624 M W 07 2t sculptured. red pile. Best offer. coln. Mercury. 378-4400. •

G..:-- r....... BINGO Chatnber'-'-' C • .'"'Q - P 257-461.1 days',' 257·7744 even·. 23.D 79.""cto the highest bidder for CBBh the a ............Ul. - .Ui ommerce &... w'
follo~ described real estate 10- _ 229 Rio Street. ' in Capitan. Th~day nights at 7 ings. Barbara. • 17-D·86-2tp 1987 FORD RANGER ~ low
ca~ in Lincoln County New Mexi- Ruidoso. New MexICO 88S45 p.m.. east Main Street. Come HOIIDO VALLI., KI....I~ 1987~~ •.4 wheeler. 4WD. miles. pciced below blue book.
co, to-wit: ' Attorneys for P~tiff join us. 17-C-2-tfc hOlit, ....rding poBlh-a:ctionJ, like new. $2.500. Finance for only $195 down free

Lot 24, Block 8 ofALTO CREST, FDIC·C . BOOKS - clean out the shelves. ' ond ,rooming Hitllchi VC," and video cam~ra; 30 da)' Warrailty. Ruidoso Ford,
UNIT TWO, Ruidoso. Lincoln Legal 116056 4t(2)U,27(3)6.13 Donate to Friends ofthe Library. ar..4O.' $350. Sears tractor and trailer, Lincoln. Mercury. 378-4400.
County. New Mexico. as shown Annnal book sale, May 1-6. Call for oppolntment $300. Browning semi-atomatic 23-R-79-tfc
bytheplatthereoffil.edin ell' -f- "'" 25.'1-4935 for infol1l!al;ioll lInd '_._, 22riil.!J.n$ewJ28

2
· 56r..W'iV'$,.gO(), 19". ·190A FORD·BRON·"'O·A-4_ auto-

the ofliceofthe County Clerk . . aS'ST le.u plck·ups. 22·W-86-2tp . color TV. luu. ·'-u966. ';atic air and m~l'e"Finance for
an,d Ex·officio Recorder of GURDJIEEF.QUSPENSKYCEN, ---PRnC+lm--.eONS1RlI6-T10N- . . 34-W.86-2tc -only$195-down,-~O-«ay wal'-. -
~eolnCounty. July 9, 1968, TER _ A fourth. way school. NM Uc. "',_ FIREWOOD finon, seasoned, ranty. Ruidoso Ford Lincoln
m Plat 'l'ube No. 317. DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED Now accepting students. Albu.' • New Homes • Repairs split. delivered and stacked. Mercury. 37&-4400.' •
Conunonly~ as 104 Mont READER ADS ONLY: Friday, querque, 266-4693; af!;er 5 p.lIL • Remodenng $110. Cedar. $110.267-5966. . 22-R-79-tfc
Blanc. Dr.• R.mdoso. NM. Coming to Ruidoso. 17-TT-87'. °tp (505) "78 8466 M-W-864tc 1985 JEEP C'HERO 4'Smd sale will be madesursuant &:30 a.m. for the Monday Issue; -'" .., . .. • . KEE'~ ~'
.'- ' .. . th WINNEBA.GO ~ camper shell for runs~eat, exb:a clean. Finance

to ....e Judgm.ent entere in e Wednesday, 8.:30 a.m. for the Aflentiori Former h rt de bed. Call 33" A580 $above-entitled and nwnbered cause s 0 WI ..-. for 0 y 195 down, free 30 day

waonsFaebsrw·~arytto 7fo'recl19809se' wthhi.echnoteactian·ond ~~:::~,,~~u:EADER ADS are AnYOn!~~~~~~~~~:'~:'sover. J. F. ~ON"t?T.UCTIOl'{. PORTAuLEBUlLDIN:~-il~d~:"li~=·3~::~OO~°rt2.w.~~~
3 daySi. ~~"~ 8 .,-Jew.W~ 10: IN~ . . ~ om studi __11' st

m~~e held by the above-named scnedLiled only in collsecutive Popalo's LI....o. 128481 • m;n:....... In....... .or· ceo '. 0 or s........ gue 1985'GMC- super cab. Well cared
PI' . . 4019 Melody Lane, -'-Commerclalll< ae.ldeatiel- . houm;. ~~erson. windows. for. Finance for .only $195 down,

Said Judgment· directed fOre- issues or on a one time basis. Odessa. Texas 79762. Caa8tructioa cuttaina, WlTUlg'. cabmetry. car- free 30 day warranty'. Ruidoso
closure of the mortgage on such DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY Mover810sttex illeS ahd you cannol N::::::~:g:~~i.~:a:,:~' I:ted• noplUinbmg. 480' si.1J8re Ford. Lincoln, Mercury. 378-
property to satisfy the following ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the. receive e W·2. If new W-4 18 nol Rooliag. Masonry. eet. $9.700. Call 257-764 or 4400. 22"R-79-tfc
items: received. P SheetnJck Repair, la8unmce '\Vo<k 2!i8-5035. 26-0-87·2tc 1984 F.150 4x4 _ extra nice. V.8,

Amount of Monday issue; Tue~day, 5 p.m. - No Job Too Small- WOOD DINING ~OOM TABLE - automatic. Finance for only $195
Judgment $43,062.00 for tile Thursday i~e. ~No Job Too Large - 6.c!IDe back chairs. ~llent con· down, free 30 day warranty.
Interest to date. DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW. 9lIallty Work...../1 Work Guaranteed .dition. $450. Coffee table and Ruidoso Ford LiiIcoln Mercury
of sale $805.98 PROO S- EAl E CATTLE BARoN- Steak and 257-7818 matching end table. $100. Mis- 378-4400.' 2l.R-79.tf~
Attorney fees . FAD R STATE OR cellaneous other tables maga

Seafood Restaurant, located 657 . ' . 1986 FORD BRONCO 4x4 - 5and costs $4~113.00 OLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. S dd h .. . zme rack. firewood holder, $5 to .
11£ u ert Drive. IS accepting ap- $25 or $500 for all. Call Nancy s~, exb:a clean. Finance for

cruingcosts 7.89 for the Monday Issue;Tuesday. 3 plications for lounge help. food orJace 257-5111. only $195 d.own, free 30ds,/war-
Total . $48,788.87 f th Th d . . and al d da dIn addition thereto there will be p.m. or e urs ay ISSue. servIce s a preps, ys • 37.R-87-4te ranty. Rw oso Ford, Lincoln.

accruing costs, together with costs Publisher assllmes no financial re- and evenin~. Apply in:M:rson - WILL PAY CASH - for used horse BUILDINGS _ 24'x40'xS' com.' _Mercury. 378-4400. 22-R-81·tfc
of publication of this Notice and the s~nsibilltyfor typographical elTors in iitorhro happowturtDIdaent'2 30 on4daa

y
o and stock trailers. Also horses pletely erected. Overhead and 1985 GMC - fnll size ~~::p.

S cial F be b ug Sa y: .: bought and sold. Carl Drar-w' Priced to II at $4 595 .
pe Master'a ee to fixed y ad ertlsements. except to publish' a p.m.. Group Health Benefits 370 0166. 17.D-l .""c entrance doors included. $4.599 fo nl $sle95 d .....: free' 30 dace

i~too.riii~urt in the 8lllount of coneclion in the next isslle. avmlable. No phone calIs. CALL";57-4001- to find out abo:~ ~;~fr=:~ ~~pti'~t:~·rs<: ~alty. Ruid:S~Ford,Lincot!.
W· h d this E.O.E. 34-C-40-tfc ttin cla sified d' th e....nrv 370 4400 nA D83 ·"cItneSS mysn 10th day pu gas a m e 326- 449. anytime. High Plains ---~. 0" • UO-'... ·w,

ofFe~1989. CLASSIAEDRATES APPIJCATIONS - ?ow being Ruidoso News. M-R-61-tfc Corporation #28171. N-87.1ta 1985 roRD TEMPO ~ 4 dllor,
I t ""-- ki One Time Role Only taken for housekeepmg and of·- , . fro h I dri Fina .,

ygmS.:ci:i:f:ter (Sales Tax Included) fice J:sitions. Apply in person AT JOYCES - ~ture Barn we AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS - nt w ee ve. nee IOr

LegalI60614t(2)16,23(3)2,9 ~~:::~~~.'::::=::::::::i::~'*i~ ~:lS:l through Fri~6_~~~~~ ~~l~:-:a=~~ :l; M:y :W:£l~eio;;:'~:rac:: ~!J19:~d:::~:rr trn::;i;,
-I&GALNOTIGE----- .-:-:=~~::~:=::=::._.:::=:::i: WA~~ - parktim,e help. Ap" ~~:keWe-%;, ~~'~~:'.-". ~~.:aM~:yte:fEf:'~ Mercury:;~~8-4400. 22.R-8S.tfc

TWELFTHJUDICIAL 2IlWOROS, _ ..._ _ ..._3.20· ~ca~onst~~ ~ndab.Quand 650 Sudderth. 257-7575. 1-832-4727. N-87-1ta CHEAPEST ~ 19874x4 in town.
DISTRICT 21 WORDS..._ .._ __..3.35 es ay a c ar· e, 3G-C-77·tfc SEWING MACHINES ~ $129. 1987 Suzuki JX. 1982 3/4 ton

S~~~~~~ :::E:-:::=:::::::::=::.:::E 1826SudderthDrive'M-CM4tc ~~~~~;]~.o:~ .. ~~~<:Ieh~i~sb:a=~ ~~illtgrckup. CallM~'::
DEP~FfW~CE 25WOROS-. ._.. ,ug DENT;<\L - ~=e~5;~5i Ex· qnalitr. good prices. Now buying cu.ts). Also available -a few 1984 roRD F-150 ~ 4x4 pickup.
C RATION' 2SWORDS.._...__....__ , __._....4.t5 penence p '. and selling. Ruidoso Office Supp- ".Teachets Model" free-arm ma- All power. loaded, 351 CID. four

.2#~teeapacl;:' ~:=i::::._, ... '_.._..~ PART TIME NANNY~S-~~ ly. 25'1-21181.1157.70~0-R-101.tfc iWne:v~~O=e~einy ~:t $ti:O.33S.tJ3~: 10i8-~7.I:P
~c:.'::t.a~ieC:::t':!:ki:: :::::"-===-.:::'::'====:::':: home for newborn.. ~rience FIREWOOD FOR. SALE - rig '~9I{list$4-79). 20 year guaran· 1987 KX-80 - dirt bike, excellent
. corporation, White 31 WORDS-_._.._ ..__• •__.U5 and referenc~s required. Call cedar and pinon. Compare qpali. tee. Check, credit card, COD, condition, $650. Call 257-4291 or

Settlemept, Texas, ~WOROS _ ". ....5.11 258-5573 evenmgs. M·K-84-tfc ty and price. best wood in town. layaway. Free delivery. 1·714- 257-5131. M·W·874tc
Plaintiff, 33 WORDS. ---...... ._ _5.27 WANTED - substitute to deliver' Porter's Nursery. Highway 70 548-4425. anytime. N~7-1ta 1974 MUSTANG IT - st8lldard

VB. :;:~::...-====:::-.-.-~= t'~el~ailY ~rddeM~bf East. 378-8347. 2G-P 27 W 1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS - toning stick transmission. Good school
WILLIAM L. YOUNGBLOOD 36WOROS- • .5.7S epen e, WI

F1
. pen e - • c tables·facialtoning.Saveto50%. car. Call after five, 378-5451.

andNELMAJANE 37WOROS--_.._ _ ..__~_.5Jl1 transportation. or more in· HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N' Prices from $249. ~=Xl wraps· M.H-87-2tp
YOUNGBLOOD, his wife. 38 WOROS.__•__ • ._Gm fonnation call J8llles at 354- Kaboodles shop now open. New Ism.ps-lotiona. trea . s-bikes.

SID SHAVOB, a~t~maD. 311 WORDlI-__ S.23 2914. 2G-M·84-tfuc inventory _ all. types of window Call today. Free color catalog. 1.
and FAmWAY WS. *lWOROS.__••_ ._ _ ......s.. RECEPrIONIST - assistant for coverings; plus donated odds and 800-228-6292. N~7·1ta

INC., a New Mesico BlInd Ad F........".......... •.." - _t.58 dental office. Must submit ends. Open Wednesday. Friday INCREPffiLE INFORMATION ~
corporation, THE RUIDOSO NEWS reswne to 200 Sudderth and call and SatUrday 10 to 2. Gavilan Jeeps. cars. 4x4s seized in drug PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I

DefepdantB. 267-5179 for interview. Canyon Road. Volunteers wel- raids for under $1001 Call for need several nice houses and
No. CV-8'1-359 257·4001 M.T-85-3tc" come. H·37-tfnc facts today. (800)247-3166 exten. ·condos for &:H:nt rental.

Div. m WANTED _ a mature qualified FIREWOOD ~ juniper_ and pine. &ion 785. N-87-1ta Please call on Harmon. Four
AMENDED ' part-time or full·time bartender. delivered and stacked. Call 257· BOB'S UPHOLSTERY _ for your Seasons Real Estate, 257-9171.
NOTICE OF Day or niJdIt. Must be neat and 3005.' M.M-85-6tp upholstery needs. Call 6l!1j.0645 21.H-88-tfc

FORECLOSURE SALE • clean. ApPly between 8 a.m. and MASSAGE THERAPY IS FOR in Roswell. Free pick.UJl and SMALL TRAILERS - suitable for
NO'I'ICE IS· HEREBY GIVEN PUBIJSBER'S NOTICE _ All 5 p.m. at the Hollywood Inn. :EVERy BODY _ Relax, delivery. M-B-87-8tp a couple. Call 257-4418. 257·

that the undersigned Special Real Estate advertised in this ... 26-H-85-6tp rejuvenate. Call Jan Prince at PINECLIFF VlLLAGE _ 600 sq. 7697. M-K·1·tfc
::~ ~, ::1~~~~fd:tth: newspaper is subjeet to the Fed· THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO~ is The Pe:tfeet Ten, 258-3222. ft.. acoustical~ftames. MOrenBI¥;LocaH°tedMEonSPt~e()En-~e-r n=
fro the U18 of eral .Fair Housing Act of 1968 accepting applicati:ilI:is fur 1 fnll· MoP-65-tfc Barrel bar-J>;.que. comriiode. cof-" ....
R ~J entrMce. ~al BJdtn~e. which makell' it illegal to pd- time buildiDg insJ)ecl;or. Must COMPLETE ~ fnll bath addition fee tables. vanity with~ odds shopping center. Call'257-4418.
R::id~:~, Ne';,mnfexico. sell to t~ vertise "any pmerence. Iimita- have six: yeatil t! huil~ con·' to Yottrhome for as little as $126 and e009. 20-P.87-2tc 257·7697 M·K-l·tfc
frighest bidder for cash, the follow- tion. or discrimination based on sJ;rnction and/or mspeetione~ per month. Call ParIlOnlI Me- AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD ~ siiAw APAR'I'MENTS - 1 and 2
ing described real property situate ~~~~l~~:~f:::.eimion~ ~ce;::=~~il~fn~M=: ... ~elul!U~... 2~7-5228· .~1&:r-71·~-pups..J»ure bredr-1llulti.i:olOred. ,~=!!h!ld~a~ts
in LincolnCounty. New Mexico: make any such pmerence and othetrelatedmunieiJial FORSALE7"' J)olster couch,-ptlIls Milles aniffemaIes·, ·25'1~9ll69. ~ft:~ti.-~:f.4:~~

Unit No. 14ot'FAIRWAY . limitation. or discrimiUdtion.7. codes rindordJDancell. Must be. out to twin bed. $45. Call 257- M-T-87-ltp

~'1.r.,~?n~~' ~~J;w=r~~d:veJi~~ ~~~~r~u:t~b~nPW=S~' _ .. juniper . ~;:: ~~.~~s-4-;.111.sa;::t US~$.~!~'m2on';~;r541O''furmor~~251'l:
Mexico, as shown by that certain ing for real estate which ill in Menco '6uilding cextification Camtan. $90 tord; $120laneous items. Three families. oW .....
plat filed in the office of violation'of'the-law.Ourreaders within SOda ilattei' date oflili:e. dellverecl. Phone 354-'2504. 354- Hj.ghWIlY 48 and Forei!t Capitan.91l5G,· M-V-49-t£c
the County Clerk and Ex·officio are infonned that all dwellings. SaIJUY iiJ $£!.io hourly. Complete 2489.. ' M"~~75-16tp' " M.C~7.1tp roR REl'JT ...:. one be<hWm house.rc:derr't!ID~unty. advertised intlUs n(lWlJpaJlCll'Me jobaJipneatiol1 ~d descii~on TVIl FQR SALE "7" 1451'Merihem nice. UuidQso' Dowils. Call 378-
llPrlJE

l
TBE
2• 9J...r.1fh. na'I'.d :~~6s.55; aV'ailable on an. equ41 01'" at VIlla.g~ot'.. RUidoso. 313 Cree Dri'·~e··. C!L.l-a ......ftl.... '1'25'" "333. . . ~2Qt37~~9., M·A.fi4.:t£c

TOG ........".~ port "ty b is To COJ:tlplllin or 'MeadQ Dri PO Jh'a 69' 0..... "'......... O"<J For a Compllm_nfarv cozy APARTMEN'J.'·
r undivided .0416911 interest in the' ilisCriU:~nlIti'::n •call mm toll R"~do"~s ......'1e

."....·5 6:W05er2'5°" . M-S-7lS·tfc Mary.''K'•...-a.. "a'c.10'., _..~ ..... ~1._... ;;: 1~e
:;: common areaS' aild faellitiesof~-"';:.'=::~1. . ..... ""'.. .~... ."""'" • - 0" PUP Fa'-SALE' ....7 .' .' '(H)ili,. ~"" "...,.., P~Cll.
~ ,

".L_ .....Tn""''''' ,...,. .......,....,.S free at. lool:lW-4-24-8590. 4014.'. A"'P:I!eationlJwm.··. be .ae-. .PIES R.·.. . .'.-mro reg- C'"a.'II .p.........' '. A,'.' ....°lz·u· g'··.. lft.ritio'" il!225 "ft_. P81·d.
: " ...a'.<UIl>O"u J.W!AtU,Ivn R-4-2-tfne ceptecl~til4, p.)U•• MArch 16th. lI!tered .,Amer1can Pit Bull T6I'o UI""" " ·2li84199;257.9171: M-V-68-t£c
:: ~t~~l ~}..PMs":dP~JEt..' CT ELk§="==-"'W::-'-:'""DG""""'E;"'".""'u'""m""oo"",:-·z:.....:...:·::::.'e•...::ery= ~wil Employment ()pJlOI'tunity . l'I~.411sho~. ~!tb~· '" 257"'S~56 t1NFUIOOSHED IPAB'fMENT __

. ,',: ~.' s'..J~.'If._':...':-a.....tions·'. Tull·..•.. ni....l..t at 7:S0p,tti... . . 'Ettlployer.. , . ... 98-V1l7-4tc teed. Bargain :&meed. 257.·· '" . be"""""" .....c 1
.• ::; u .....-"'''' ... w .~__ .' . DW>oJ' ~ EJ.:81.tihc EXPERIENCED HOTEL _. "'-nt 5.206., ;. l',I.B.S4,-6tp twit •. wvuwll', . ...-ep~4ce. ap.
:~ restrietioIlS.1IIld easement!lof· ...., S REWAX H ..H ENTERPlUSll:S p1ianceB. eneJ:l!I 'efticient,~OO.
; ~ record. THRIFT SHOP''''': HOIItdt8I A1u:iI~ desk; ~nll.eheededitl1D:tedi- EASO~ FI vvD -pinon ..................._. G. ...._......... . . .~..ipd•...t~5r2·~lt!l.......i N...ea.r.~11~.·•1.522~
I; ~ The subjeet real 'lItOllertY is i$t:Y.OpeQ TuelJi!ay 1:01)11.111. to~~U:t~ ~etrJr~:patil.t . ~v=::d:J:k~;#~ -''CAs;','- -- "1.~ >!'.to ....lli7:M-69-tfc

1
.~~'" =~ ~dthBo';:t,:ra.r: 4~:ooP·~:~~:~:1~:,ar::, "...o l'1..T~'t· 2tc .5.17P01'318-8$4~,2945.' M·1}-841tp For' HOri..AP~ .•.;.....,. two
~. R 'd N U '140.''0'". Hill Dti:y·e. T~···:none, w.'' """D·P.~o. mn.....· - ALFALFA. - <;76 - .OObal.e. The' '. .' .._ ~. . . "Itt b" U'U( 080. ew•••ex:rcO.' II' mep~ uL &'" iAl".... u .....'" . ..... "'C' ....... call ,AluminuM Canl, topper. ...-i 8. one. .up. at1I8.. 0 tl..

The Sale will be tnade purtluant'",257.'1051, "." .. o· ~-43-1ilIlC ,waitreselhOstel!8•.Apm'o:n"l\1I1te1y ."",1' ,ul!JII,lt, , t1J1Ittul. ."'.... . Sra••, Not'I-1eI'rOU.MClIaI. . .:ti.u't.dli.,~J......all
lll
. ' ..t1P.P~cell'L.':~.•te~l'.

~l ~ to the Stipulllted J11dgIIIe.tit. Decree roR 'ANY PERSONAL CRISIS' - 25 hoUl'll. MUll\; be able til work . Lltttyorminn1\ 854-2282. , 0' u..... nvt~ vna,l b"pen;y .......
! ~ of ForeelOllUi'e, Otder or Bale and eaUtheMental Health JJot;Iin:e daIS or nights. Apply Don Vic- . M-H-84.-8tp "J. 70 Ea' InduIb'iIlICon1p1el(' 4genl..'~n99t,.·. 10~.1 ·:Mec1ient

1
.,. .....~3·.~:

1 ~ " Appointment of Speciul M'aI!tet en- aU437-ll68O(coUect).. .. toTll. . . '. 19-1J-,87~2tcSWEETFEEDiQ9i,··,:··:$3~7'5pe!'50 258-5.. <rE"' ....

. ft 'fa f;ered by,theCciurt in,thiIf~usUtt . , .. ' .. M-55-tlnc poundsj$Z18 petton.1.'li& lfuy ~iiED"'':''''two hedrO<rm.
I\§f:!i. :e~7to~'!:;~c~~e:t:, Yog~G~~~~::,~. .g:ti~rlJhwa1·48M_:i~= . iY~tb.=; kno~p=
. ., ',,-Lien Note and.Deed or~ held ~ LiOn 01' eaU257~27'1(l for LICENSED. 1?AYCARE -pre- dQRN 'FoR SALE :-iii:25 per'ioo TlU1C!C FOR SALE .... 1982 Dodge 'WI\8her/drtill' eonnecuOilll; stove:
.' :.'by- the PlainWf,Fedcml1 Dt!poeit In· details and a dow ~rd. Do it ,.~ool r¢ltdh!B. readineaB'.DfuP'< . .110_. Bringyour OW11 bilg, The. P!C'kuP, $2.000.Arm. Call days. '·l'ef'riReratOt. .. SOOth Ilia., .Cree

I' .lUrance~ in ita corpo- iillW;t~ ilia tl'eatenilllU8. .UUlwe~.llttl& Ra~'\ll.26'1· .~y Pep<lt, C.pitQ, NM.'3M-J 257.91471 ·1ifter6267.9661.. 'MU4:tUeaeai",a.OWAs.•llaG06·.7.• ·.l!9(l10tUt$..• ·. <1.1.. ca.•. J6...pl.2.· .l' )1.t6Cll,.dt.i(B'J>.Ie-C). . . {Ol"l!1etillllue, L-87.tf'nc9465. . M·r;.s7-1Qtp 2282." M·H.84-8tp·. .. ·,M·D;,(l().tf'c •.., •. :.lG-k.6-....
1 .
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The Paddock

50$-258-4477

DiPaolo
Real Estate

******MINIRANOH
Cedar ~ !Jed
reom, 2 balli, car
port. Near new
alrp0r;t.. · View.
Exe<ellent terms•

$99,000

*****

25B-4477
80O-25:lA66S, Ext. 258

nuwerL
1011 Mechem

Ruid.osor N.M.. 88345 ILl

., ..

-SIERRA-MALL
121 MECHEM

RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345
.~ 257-63'27.

dml ,,4-5../
Box 1714

415 Mechem
Ruidoso. N. M. 88345

CUTE A-FRAME IN lHE WooDSI A psrIect
mounlaln_.slln1b.pl.....prI••I.'IIl_
to_wlih p.__snd.ldlyutl1lt1os.
$48,750. Cell J... nrJT74

.

Property Of Th,e Week

aeVERLVSTePHENSON
261-6045

....-,
~.

«

l'

r 'II •• q ; mt '7 pz, n IS $ n' P7 r? 12'5 . '55 - 5n ZS1IIIIIIII

OWNER MUST SELL NOWI cute 2 bedroom
wlih SdY lJIlV*I ........ __ ot lhs malin-
Isln. lirop IoU. room... $37,OlX'.

CsII D_... l8t833

'-'-"1"

••

. '

..378....4016· .r!l~J·

.. ,. . itt WI'

;

SU D UNIT CO Three bed
rooms and 3 baths. Owner willing to pay 1/2
closing costs and let you assume her note,
also will lOok atanything fortrade that doti'sn't
eat....$59,500.

~Three bedroom, 2 batll with one
.of the mo'st spectacular Sierra Blaca views
around'. FulIy furnished. All appliances, a D;ll!§1
to see at $79,500.

o N R T OU ... closing costs
~ on this mini-estate with 2.5 down end sssume eXisting nole. Ceder Creek,
acres, large home with all extras, garage and close 10 running weier and nestled In tell pines.
c:arports, orchard; Just minutes from town... Is Ihe dellghtfulloceUon for Ihls cule m"un18ln
$192.500. \ t.:c=:h=er:.::m:::e~r.:.:..~.$~4:::4,2~5:::0::.. ~__-1

Customer Satisfaction ... Gs'Y M. Lynch, Brol<8r; Res.~ 336-4252
I--_-"':===~-===='===~=.c.-;."'_-_.-~nd~~.~.f38ll-4252--

Is Our Goal Go LCBu hron,Assoclate;·Re$.~37&8598

GARY LynCH
REfiLTY 257-4011

CHALlOT otflHE GOLF COURSE - TII_ bedroom, 2 bath IocsIsd on CrH......ow.. csrporI, fully furnished. wsl melnllolMd. $»ll,lIOO. CsII
Ernr..fllOZ.t6 '.. . ..

LOCATED OH8.ACRESWJTHOORGEOU5
VIEWS OF ,SIERRA BLAI/CA. Mocfem 3
bed,c>om, 2__cIo.. to town yet •
I'rIv." _Ing. UnlquelirepJ_. $120,000.
CBlIH-V.1801t8

PRICEDTO SEU- _$27.000.0_t2_room ham. fQIlhs mon.y. V.... l'oUn<1_., turnlshsd .nd _"BlI, loeslsd. eel ....Ideo180165
HAT- . ..' """'. ~Iu' ono_·sn~n_ my.. ....Il.w. room.. rep _ olsof

· JllIflIIlIIf1ll!l!~""'. ~'~llldl5t,~~lll:Mf.'Jll1II4Ir . uu: . u

QUAUlYNISWHOME. TIIrMbedroom,2b.lhwllhr.'lI*oClPSfi_t,lirepl_lotaot_..gorsge,••-nsw"COlor.sndwhsl_.I$03,lIOII.·.
· csllShBl'll.181112 . NI5EI).A:RENTAL. WE.flAViA.Q~NVENTciRy.COHTAcir V10f(l.HALl.

· . . [B Put Number 1 to.• work for YOU.,@
QU'UCII

Century 21/Aspen Reel Es18te,lnc. Z

'"

6,000 Acre Cattle Ranch
-Tremendouspolentiar-mlnutestrom the
airport; Sierra Blanca views. Preliminary
subdivision plats drawn. Call Joe
Zsgone. 267-9057 or 268-4242 (nights).

$08 A. MILLeR
. 31S·IU43

- Pi t";; .. r H d -eM 'tr >

$29.500.00

$32.500.00

$24.9~O.oO

$7,500.00

$10.000.00

$5.7~0.00

.. ..

·$ILi. PIPPIN;'r<>k~1' .
. 318-48n

\

,. ,;:
•." .•... . ..REAL .
. . ESTATE

•

16C1{Hl~hW(:lV70 East •• P: C),BQX "'66." . "Ruidoso DOWns, NM88346

'IWNf'AAN¢HcLose IN. Thl, 3b.dl'<lcl1ll. a.. b..ul II•• I.rll' l'<lcllll" wliselchlil' . TIMETO GarYOURGAROEN REAOY, Aepi.claI;tenced llubHn..t .
ctpllll/6doQr.llIroullholll.nclalliiO~2carll""~~1••ali·ltllCi·lnO\iI.loIdballl WIlli' . .ill<h!lc>~IlI•.lJl!~i'Illo ...llwIHotiy plIlch 'i .....1011"••)' !I1'llltd... ·.....

'
tu"~\IIanIi4~"'I..'th"ll+~"I'bQId"""oI'I"1I6lllh.tdfbY1400+""t.o.....iihlanljl' lnclllde.3bedroom.2II.1l1l'olll.,blll'tl.ClIlcbtlllQu..,YOlllllltrUlllreM,.
".I~ RIO llIildO..... 'th.. fII'OPfl'fy "Iocl.loIdWllhln21ll1l...o1 llul""iOQoWll.ll_Tr!lCk ..•. 6112·iIl:l"'ifot lIi/Icl •. i1i1c1dWill,Snllrtl psck'II.ln1/ll11"''''Jor$68,000 Wllh __

1llll11llfs1*t tor ~Il;llOQ.1OO2W ...." . . '. . " tln8hlllnll:" allOOd buy.181201 .

i .ttbNOO VALLEV.Sf"'" .cr_WlIh 1Ibaclrooin brlekh~"flilltll"', wa!it't111hta .SUPER CONDO, o!1tllawl, fuRylurnlllllad, Wtilllll.lntiolnsd,2bsdroom.,11I2b.lh.
. ancl JI'I'IJlIlllorl,hl$lhWiY IrOnlsll.liild .'liUm.bl.Ioan.OW!1tl( would _sJclartr"'-' ..d...,,u,Olllldll<:.....$81.000••1GO. . .

0flaIi!d lr>tllMl,QQCus12Oa . ..... . ":"'.'''''''''''1 d-""'R" COM". . ". .. ... . . .. '.' .:. ,R""",,,I RU\JIVJ lin .00\01 ER . ! .........yerafcW..cloll.. lIblK'llOOl11..
HoMeWITHAPARTM$~T. L"Is"'..U 'ootllll.,nllbedl'QOnlj11I2balh'hlllll' . 11 bajf\.lot ....mlly.l!IliIc:had Ii..tor 1~tancllolsOf'~ ClI\ ·l·IC.,."tlind_.
Vj\lb ....l\lIItiI\lhfoVlng.ld~ 5'11acjll.,.il ~OIIl1blll> Iw.. tott. Lol'''I· aclll....lilad,A01'lb.lId AC"U'oI lflOOMlr>flllllON·Whu., aetCi......v..~WllWl
WlIllb.itIliMd lI/lIItIMI..ltylllakt.....llC!ll ",,-lal/alillllWIilIY••,. • ....1r1llilo1o and ttohllM haW .lrpoIt. COIIIIlIVJlrno.tan~ffotd_ ",soo."'11•

, Eoflo.
Prufes8iomo:l-

Suvi"

Ruidoso Boud ofREALTORSI

~~~":=D. (5)..'
Box 1339 .. .
R":lidoso,N.M.88345 '

e:OUAL HOUll:lNG
~IO::""'CC__ " QPPORTUNU'V
K CO'""",..,.......-o-~

•

"

REAL ESTATE

RESORT RENTALS

. ---.

•

• ,j

TRAILER FOR RENT -' call 257
4001, ask fOl' Rolland.

M-R-84-tfuc

THREE BEDROOM - mobile
home with washer/dryer. Call"
~-4418 Ol' 257-7697. M-K-83-tfe

LARGE--·two-bedroom,-tW~ bath
furnished mobile. Water and
electric paid,$335 per month.
Two efficillJlCYs, $200 mon(;1:lLall
billa 'paid: Two 1:Jeuroom, one
bath mobile, furniahed, water
and electric paid, $300 month.
Call 257-7313. Lela Easter Real
Esta3 39-L-84-tfc ALARGE 2,260 SQ. Fr. - house

ONE . AND TWO - bedroom on 3/4 acre of flat land. Close-ill, FOR A Pl.ACE TO LIVE,
mobiles. Some with washer and all city utilities. Reduced to A SECOND HOME OR AN
dIrer. One in park; others on 6$9851'8000, call 257-472938L-0rl0~~- INVESTMENT...
pnvate lots, $200 and up. 257-. -"'c
6110. .' 21-N-85-tfe BEAUTIFUL _ 2 ye~ old home, 3 You should check the

ONE BEDROOM _ atra clean, . bedrOODlB, 2 baths, very energy Holiday Home Sales
large lot, large storage, $250 efficient, beautiful lot and view. Specials.
'Ill.Onth. 257.9615 days; 257-2824 Priced to sell, $59,500. Call Some with Low Down and
evenings. M-W.-85-tfe daytime 258-8313; after 6, 378- Owner Financing.

TWO BEDROOM _ condominium, 5470. 25-H-6-tfc save on Closing Cost.
fireplace, earpeted,.plhtially fur- EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE - Will Take'Trades.
niahed. Water IlIld cable paid, for lease Ol' sale. North Creek
ood 1 ti 257 2178 Profeasional Park. Stephen . 'M2 erMflidelh

g oca on. -. Stout, 1.898-2188, call rollect. aiiiIIU IM-L-85-tfc .3 Bedroom, 2 Beth
HOUSE FOR RENT M·S-47-tfe Mobile

."_:.'Led . L- bedt -' un2- UNBELIEVABLE. ACREAGE - ·Moblle Lol, Level.
lUI'......... ,.wO ooms, 29 5 . A1~~ S· All Utilltiee
ba.tbs.. Year ro\l1l.d, -~..1 location. . . acres mw' area. lena
"_,, 257-4202 _4. r :Blanca and.. Capitan views. -2 Bedroom. 2 Beth.
........ .....",,1' 1',m. . . StrellUl IIleadow, orchard heavi- .68AcrlH.o{

M.Q-85·tfe '. ' ·2 Bedroom. 2 Beth,
LARGE UIlfurni hed'thte II wood-ed, privacy, good well. ftloflanle...Orlve

.. .__ . , . L S .. If Muat see to appreciate. Stephen .MlnlMoblle Park,
bi:cJrQllIll, 3 bath llUuse•. Plenty of .Stout ownerJDroket 1-898-2188 Highwa~37 4

.. ~~~A~li~Th:t~ car .,.CI!n~llect>_ '..31.S..47..tfu__ .!!I!.QQ!l!L_' ','
·.. "l3C/;!Y~'",'I'!!U.1l..monWLS1epoD'. -re-. . COT""......"EClnTAmD . 6 7 .' . 4Bedroom. 2 Beth,

"'-quU'ed,cCall257"'1804< ...... -. . ·u.u..~· g...·n~"'~· • ·aor~s•..... 21911eJNorie .' $59,1100.00
.' .2H!:;8,fi-4tp 4,000 sqUIll'll foot ·llome ~Wlth_ Others To Choose Fr-oB1= ..

APARTMENT" ;-' furnishlid,'-"Olll! .-1:~~~Ur1l~O~B,'S~::, 1107Mechem;Hwy. 37· .....
~dtooit!. e:lf!-t:Ie~cy. 616 MeChem.. baths. Two fireplaees, atriunt, 258-3330
$2~5> ..•bi1,1s'" .p'lUd•. VeTS- cl~,. ,game room aoo.. hot· tub..

.' Qwet. LUdWlck Realty, 257·, $33G,Ooo. 257.5029,5-9p.m. .
4861. , . M·L-86-tfc . . • 29.M.55.tfc

NIGHTLY""'W~kly,'mOnthly, fur- NEED' A NEW 'BATHROOM? - .
clahedl\abbl. DeIJOait requiJ.'ed. comnletelWlbll.th lPr llillittle as

. Owner/Ment . fo~rl1~fI..258- $125 p~r<ll:!onth.Wall Parsons
437~, \lJJli4-2888.J.J~lIQoIll- Mec~ca1,25'1·~22~.. ." .
~ellt\lnc. '. M.M-87·tfc. I ..18-P-7l-tfc

',.' ' , . :. ,':' , . , '.

TWO BEDROOM 'TRAILER 
rompletely furnished. $200
month plua deposit, part bills
paid. Upper Canyon, no pets.
257-7543."·' '; .... 17-M-84-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - house com.
pletely.furnished. $200 month
plull l>ills llIld deposit. Upper
Canyon, no pets. 257-7543.

M-M-84-tfc

. RETAIL' SPACE '- Four Seaaons
Mall, 2500 Sudderth. Contact
Bill Smith, 257-7373. Perteet
Parks and Associates, Inc.

M-P-84-4tc

", .

" .
.p' . \'\ .. . . ." . . '\ '1'

~""""""4:;,,,·,_·,,,,"""''''''.iiii·_.dW'''-·"W'=*''*;('''''Hri,,*t-'S#t!rl'W'''''''''''sti.bd "'tim. 2" --)01··'$ '. r-' 'fttH_ . fit .. l"f-

" "'.

•

•.'>:, i

"

- .

,, , ,,' ~

." ThUl'$dliiy,March 2,19891 The flllldoQO N!tWa178
I SMALL ONJ!l' :Bl!lDRQO)Jl - fino. .FOR lllilNT - two bedroom 'Ill.Obile, TRADE - IUUal.l Hondo VaJ!.ey BY OWNER''''''' due to he:~~- TWO :BEDRQOMS - two batba 11 ROOM MOTEL - Ruidoso area. .
I. • , ~sbed~~ent.ewith j'jreplace: fwnished,.$l85 month. Oall.257. ~I\~glnyjj;b,~e, .£or.RuidollIL '... 1~J!11L*~.l!ack,. ~. j~.bi!!~ri(l. V1!PIl! CapyI;lP,.g!llllla~Q!Wtem tW ~Jl)aJ;lllger~:. '.1
r Bills PlUd melu~ basio'table. 2718. M-C-87-tfe condo. Call owner. 1-589-1533 . Muljt 'sell my Wge thr'ee eess: Five ye~ ol~· home, lIlIaUllle ¥lllh ye~ -{U"ou.nd .tr~dJ;i1l area.

$300 Inonth plus depl1sit and . . "M-M.,?o-l!~-, ~<!D1 2 b.llJb......jym!tw.lL low ~_nte1'!!sj:1!tl!!?-~,OQQdQwn. -- ...iIWU,OOO-..c:aBbr-:pJ1one-oOIi-336-:---
- - ~.:.-IeaaerAdu1l:1M!nly;-mrpetJr.;26'F-WOw-t.El\SING _ ~e ibeiIi'OO)n,-- - --'-"":'~-----~ --nome. Oilr21W~7936,22-lWlMtc \'JiilI DaVld at J!'itllt National Bank, 4018. 18-s-87.-8tp • _

7267 23 H 75 ..., 1 "nba~h 1 h 102 T_ --" #.1 Oltl!Jl!lKBPNS-m;ROVGH - lot:5 10'_"'" . m .... "d"C" ..... . ... 257-4033' after 5 257-2lJif"····- - .. .--.-. - .. ---.
..' '. - ,"'c ."'!"" . ". sooal.' ome. ...a....,., baek .. ardl 'l'hree liellroom 'ful'~ "y "{''''''<> -",own an.· O\l1l.try ., ""'~ _ • .

mCE' .' ~SWlJ) ;-- o~ Driv,e. Five blocks. from, Ben· nishJ home. 225 Camllo Road, ., mobilll hOlne, ~o bedtoo;ms. ])lx- 31 F 87 lw
bedroOX!J.'!!p~ent, )lms J?lUd. netta ~.cery,.two car f~se, 4 '$33,900.'2 . Capital1,tlu:ee .cellent. ro~di.tion. Mll$t be
Onepel:lll:lJ). 'only, 110 pets,$250 1em (lId, lots of p~ g' and bedroom mobi!eona:m acrea in moved. Capltan 354-3176.
J,I1onth. 1-434-4428. M-1I-SlJ.12t ileeb. Alao leasmg foUl' village limits. rartially feneed M-M-87-8tp . r========="'-"'-'

CAPITAN -., thX8e bedrOl)):II.· . bile bedro~a~ 3 ba~. at lQ2 fOl' lulraea,$49,500, #3 Charm.
-lin ll.'7G .aciiij;ParliiliUi£:'ced Gero~o. _257-5776, ~ no ans-. iilg tht~ePedrojjIillogcabin with C NDO FOR. SALE -Ol' trade.

for horaea. $350 -Plus utilities. ;:iAI:: 6979, ClOVIs, lIBk for huge' nver ~ck· fireplace. 220 Magnificent views. Perfect· J)ar- •

Ownerli\gent, 2574861, leave . 43-J).s7-4tp Rio Aniba, ~63,OOO.,All Vli,th pOl'ate retreat. Drastie price
mesaage. 19-L-77-tfc 'OWIler finanmng. Owner/i\gent. reduction. 1-915-694-7398.

•VERYCLEl\N _ two bedroom, THREE BEJ)ROOM - two bath 257-4861, leave meaaage. M-E-87-ltp

. &:
.......'.11y'.. furni''shed, dec'k,' hOll$e on Loop Drive. $450 .. , 52-L-7.2.tfe $4c....... th . clud te M tl. ,500 - lots with all city utilities.
.lllace, !In the river. Gateway :shed 25t:l';;~M:K.87~2~ OWNER FINANCING - three View of treesl 32 to Moose from

area, $375. 25-7·7186. M-R-77·tfc TWO' BEDROOM _ furni ed bedroom furnished h~e. (or buy more than one). Caah,
BARGAIN- but you need mobile. Fenced yard, covered ~eroo~ new carpet, ~sh terms Ol' 'exChanges will be con-

rerere~cea. Three bedroom, two, deck. Water and sewer paid One ~am~1.pakj8.10~Yello$w P50~' sidered.J"J:s Companies, Ine,
bath lJ.ouall, fully .furriished. week free rent with deposit: 378- rea~,ta ngVIew, 63, . 258-4379 or 1-354-2888.
Near ft!l'.Il(lrt,. great VIew ma.ny 4979,378-8200.' 19-L-87-ltc LudWlck Realty, 257-4861, leave . 31-M-87-4tc

. decks, $<lOOper 'Ill.Onth. Call col- TWO 'Im;DROOM _ furnish d message. 22-L-73-tfe 1972 LANCER - three bedrOom
leet, (817)738'7262. 24-S-79:1otp mobile. All bills paid e:ll:cept ga~. FOR. - 19841411:70' Me oily mobile home. Very good condi-

SMAI..L CLEAN - (lffi\llency One wcek free rent with de . sit. mobile. .Two bedr~a, two tion, $5,000. Call 378-8166 after
.cabiAs. lfills ~aid, $195 to $245. 378-4979 378-8200. 17.L-iF1.1t.e ~ths. Fireplace,' partially fur. 6 p.m. M-D-87-4tc
Call V'm'257.2681.· M-1'-79-tfe SEVE'HAL N'ICEL" furnis'h d D1Ilhed. $2,000 and take over

C NCY APARTME _ . . ,~ - e Kay:ments of $222 month. Call

~100~~!f.~1ll8 ,ge~~. all·E::;.s~~~~~~e~2:~te~~1-T~~~~d;}~aveao~v~l;
~.161-7543~per ~~49-tfc natur~ gas available, $25 leas if CREE MEADOWS ~ee

pe. - ~..lIhed.llmonthlease..3~_·-oo om, . a condo WIth
Rl1lDWOOD APARTMENTS 4498. 23-C-87-tfc two car garage. Excellent condi-

-; one and two~drooms, ~-. tion, IS Niblic Courts. Low down
~hed ~d JU1i\n'nished. All uti!- BARGAIN and assume loan. Call 2'57-3100

.~j;!I!!l' PJU<l._Reaso~ble_,rj1t!ls. No Slngle.$1!1.95 dey'; $?Q.W",!k; $260 evenings 24-M-82-tfe.
pets please.:"Super lOcation., 401 m"nth. Cleen ro.oms. kltchenelles. '. . .
Mechem Dnve. New owner. 257- color TV, ceble HBO. free direct dlel DON'T MISS THIS - two,

9336,.2~W~82-8tP Ph~~~L~~~~~,:<~~,:>~':d. li:t~"Bi:'=:~~:~:~()n.~,
~~tIS.~.~ .. ,ONDOS .. = -257-4078 . and-garage'6rovellJld:Po~fr .
loaded Wtth lUD1l'l~s, 6-12 month 257-9857. 22.W.83-8tc
\eases.. Unfurnished, two ITE MOUNTAIN _ lot 38, L.
;0b:~~;:-ll80J>().f9~ L: Davis D.rive.... Will eo@der
$500. Complllte ~tUI'~ rentai any reasonable offer. Can fl-
pacbges beginning $135. 378- -REN'I: nance. 214-231-9076 after 6.
8080. 25-C-83-15tp la_C_FumI,hed-SilsPold $250.00 17.H-83"16tp

2a_ UnItm~hed'SIRs Paid $325,00
EIlclency,lp""",enll\Jrn/'hed.8II~P"d $225,00 FOR SALE BY OWNER - Palo
1s_ FurnIshed· SUla Paid $215.00 Verde Ranchettes. Three
2a_ Duple. F"",~hed. W_ Paid $225.00 bedro b ths ba2S_ Duple.. unbnl,hed-WslerPaid $225.00 oms, two a , rn,
aSedroom.J!Salh, U.lUmIshed $600,(1() workshop, double car garage on
=srdalSuR~__ 2_m,$250.oo approximately two acres, H01'Bes
2_,11128811, FUrnI,hed-Waler aid $215.00 allowed, close to racetrack. Call

It __",37 378-4111 after 6 p.m. 30-S-87-tfe
LARGE TWO BEDROOMS - in

niee quiet residential area. New
carpet, paint, wallpaper accents,
cabinetry llIld double paned
windows. Two living areas, large
kitchen with brealifast bar. All

~ appliances including microwave,
TOP BRASS REALTORS - has refrigerator and washer/dryer.

cabins and COIldos for rent: Double earport, fenced baek
nightly, weekly, monthly. Call y~, large 1evel lot on paved
257-6327.' M.T-57-tfc street. $55,000, flexible teI'lIlll.

Call 257-2348 Ol' (605)839-
CABINS AND CASTLES - da:..-oo . •.

wee mon ean, co ort-'
able, convenient, private, pl'li.cti
cal, plellBant, rookouts. Every
~.KftJrnishe.!tllJ1dWd.includ
mg kitchenettes. Near fine
restaurants, shops fishing, mas
aagelathleticlhealth o1ubs. 2641
Sudderth; 25'109300; 29-e-'81~ ..
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'RUIDOSO'S
NUMBER ONE

HOME SELLERS!

COLDWeu.
BANl{eRO

AMBMBIlIlOF1HIISBARSFlNANCIAL NB1WORK

SDC, REALTORS ®\

• CB Controlled
mNearest Compo
I!] Olhers

"Coldwell.Banker Controlled 400Al

Nearest Competitor 140/0

• CB Ust. Share
BOthers

Coldwell Banker
Li~ting Share

Hou-ses Soldln Ruidoso to$12S;OOO in 1988

MILLIONS-ANOMILLIONS·OF DOLLAR-S
. in.RtlidoSb~:Pt6p~ties!DIlly afe~ ar~··-'--- ...
.illuStrated~eall~d wewilrgladly5051251~51n

teUyou about others orstop by our office. 1-800/626·9213
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See Notice On Page Eight

'Other Real Estate Companies 460/0,

In 1988"'36%,'01'111 properties~o'ld were 'listed by
Coldwell BankerlS~C Re'altors® .

. ; I
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Companies.
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UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community
United Methodist Chilreh fellf)w~p

hall,

SANTARlTA CATHOUC
COMMUNITY LADIES GROUPS

Capitan: Last ThUrsday, 10 a.m., in
Sacred Heart Parish Hall
Carrizozo: AlteIQatefustSunday,3p.m.,
and first Monday,'? p.m.; at Santa Rita
ParishHall, 648-2853.

SERTOMA CLUB
Wednesdays,noon, at K-Bob's.

~RRABLANCADUPLICATE

BRIDGE CLUB
Open ganies at the Semor Citizens Cen·
ter. Tuesdays 1p.m., Fridays 7:30 p.m.,
beginners' games Fridays 7:30 p.m.,
257-9228.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at Cree Meadows
Country Club. Call Martha Riger, 257
4929.

RUlQOSQ VALLEY
CHAMBER OF f;OMMERCE

Third Wednesday,1).00n, forboard mllet
ing in the chamber building on Sudderth
Drive. Meetinss open to 'the public.

. ST. ANNE'S GVILD
Fourth Thursday, noon,.for communion,
lunchandmeeting in theparishhallofthe
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount.

1

ST. ELEANOR'S W0¥EN'S
GUILD

Third Monday, 7 p.m., St. Eleanor's
Catholic Chureh.

msBYI'ERIAN .
FIRST PRESB\'TERIAN CHURCH

Ruidoso
.Dr.1a~iiitenmPaSiiir

ChurehSchool;.g:30a~1IL

SundayWotship-ll a.m.

NOGAI.PRESDYTERIAN CHURCH
Nogal !

Sloan Humphreys 8Ild Patrice Bilttler
Humphreys, Ministers

Sunclay WOl'Bhil"'tl a.m.

mOltMED CIIU1tdll .
MFSCALEltO REFqRM'ED tIlURCH

.Mdll:aIcro .
Bob S~hli~~klt

Church S1:hP!ll·9:30 a.m.
Sunday WOlllhlp-fO:30 LID, ..',
MOriday11UliorHighYOUth Meetlns·6:30 p.m.
Wtdoeaday lIigbSc~l\ol t dlllhMuling-1
p.~ ... . ... .'... ' .
TKiltSday~.Klub.(grad¢s..1.$)-3!ao ~!1ll1

RVIDOSO WORD MlNISTRJES
Ruidoso Downs
Phone: 378-4301

AI and Marty Lane, pastom
SUnday Schoo~9:45 n.m.
SundayW0l'8hip-lO:45 a,m.
Wednes4ay Servlces-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 3364213

Larry Sherwood, Pastor
·Sunday School·9:30 a.m. .
Sunday Worship-IO:30 a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meeting-7p,m,

UNIVERSAL LIFE CHURCH
POlIcho de Paz n:lreat center

Gavilao canyon Road, 1/2 mile from SuUy's
on right side

336-7075
Rev. Jeilmllie Price, Pastor

Sunday Service every week. Schedule
accomodatesn:lreatguests.Pleasecallfortime.
336-7075.
Vespers every third Sunday in late aftemoon,
call for time,

'I' • "

SEVEN'tll])AY ADVENTIST .
smNTaDAt'

AnVEN'l18'tCJnllCII
RuidcltoDowlls, AgoaFri.
, Ph6llili a184396

. "RickWjInl6~PMtor
S-.m.y S~b.1h Schoo)·Z p,m.
·8••yCburtlt serviet-~ p.ln.
·Wed.PtaycrMeeliJlg-6:30 p.m.

,~., '~' "
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RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Third Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at Texas
NewMexicoPowerCompany. President,
Bobby Amett,257-9540. Secretary.
treasurer, Mike Morris, .257-4804,

RUIDOSO PUBUC LIBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday - 9.n.m. to 7
P,Illoi Fp~y-9 un,. tQ 5p.m.j Saturday
- 10 a.m. to 2p.m. 257-4335.

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dancing.
Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First Christian
Church. '258-3186, 3364907 or 257-
2883. .... .

\

The Space City Squares in Alamogordo
dance the first and thirdSaturday,8p.m.,
at the fairgrounds. Visitors are welcome.

I

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at various locations.
Call2574871,258-3348 or 257·7213.

RUlOOSOPAIWNIING GROUP
The Ruidoso ParentingGroup meels at4
p,m., the secondTuesdayofthemonth, at
the Ruidosf) Public Library. For more
information call Carol at 257·3049 or
Renee at 378-83ro,

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Post 7072

-1erome Don Klein Post
Second Monday, 7 p.m., at American
Legion HaU, Spring Street and Highway
70. Comander Romeo Klein, 257- '

SIERRA BLAN.CA DUPLICATE 5796.
BRIDGE CLUB WffiTE MOUNTAIN SEARCH

Weekly open and novice game, Monday' AND RESCUE
evening7p.m.,Tuesdayafternoon1p.m.. Third Monday, 7:00 p.m., at Lincoln
At Senior Citizens Center. Everyone County Sub-Office, Jim Edwards, presi
welcome. Call 257·9228, dent CarlStubbs/secretary,Forinforma'

tion call258-3272,8a.m. •5p.1l\,
.~_ .. ---",-_. -"-··_·"~~------"'WrnoO""'ME""N""StMW""'O""'RKDt'lrftiiT'lYMiit'l'TP--

SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO CHURCH OF CHRIST
SecondandfourthMonday, 5:30p.m., at First Wednesday, at the church, Palmer
Whispering Pines Restaunu1l, ~ _ ....~Ga.r""tewa--.-:-y._

RUlDOSO HONDO V:ALLEY
I EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

, CLUB
Fourth Wednesday, noon for covered
dish luncheon, at the Ruidoso Public
Library.

RUIDOSO JAYCEES
Meets at noon every seoondand fourth
Tuesday~t CreeMeadows ~estaurant. Sec
ondTuesdayisorganizationalandfourth is
board meeting. For more Jnformation call
€lndi C1ayto~ 258-4482or 258-5858 (~ork)

NON.DENOMINAnONAL

AMERICAN MISsiONARY
..~. ~~9WSJgP >

For.informatiOD~onlact GreggHorst.
354-2307

CHRIST COMMUNITY
FELLOWSHIP

. Hi$hway380 Wcs~Capilll

.J354-24~t
. .Dme.tet, ~.tor

SUlIllay S1:!klo(-9:3(h.rn.
WO(Sh~Service.H ..til;
nvcning WOfshi~:30 p.m.

Sunday FirstSerlice-8:30 a.m.
Swiday SChool-9:30 a.m.
Sunday SecoJXI Service-IO:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
3rd and White Oaks, ClIpitan
Bryan Peterson, Pastor
Sunday FirstServicc-8:30 a.m.

NAZARENE
ANGUS CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
At Bonito Park Nazarene

Confen:oc:c Cenler, Angus
12 miles north ofRuidosO, Hwy. 37

CharleslW~ P"lor, 336-8032,
Sunday School·IO a.m.
SUllday Worship-II a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Pellowship-6:30 p.m.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
IlXXl DAvtoue, Carrizozo

Bryan Peterson, Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday Worsmp-lI:l5 a.m.
Wednesday Choir-6 p.m.

COltNlR$tONE
tBRIST1ANntLOWm

Mett atTeX.NcwMclIlca PlIWer
,UlllJ Mechem Drive .
.'Phbiie:378':4t21
'erry tbdd,Pulllt

Sunday 8ervk:eJ-I0;4$a.1ll,'
W.lday XOtlthFel~wshipliOd dillliet-6~3O,
p.ln. '
'I1tulldlly Prayer Miidln~.7:3()
W.lldayilld'tbu~yC\'eillalitt05Wood
tane. c.u lot llim:riOt\t '

.'
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.\
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF I 1:30 p,m, progIllIIl, lea lIU.d business.
RETJlmI) FlDERAL EMPLOYEES Woman's Club building, Hl'Bvergreen

LintoJrl C9\lDty Chapter 1379 Road. 257·2309.
Second Tuesday, 10 a.m., at K,-Bob's.

ORDER OF THE AMARANTH,
INC.,

Ponderosa Court No.6
FourthTuesday,7:30p.m., in the Eastem
Star Building, Palmer Gateway.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
• AUXILIARY

Third Monday, 7p:m., at Ruidoso Care
Center (except in the summer). Refresh
me~s se'rved and everyone welcome,

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's,
boarerand general meeting. Third Tues·
day, noon, at K-Bob's, social and.pro
p, Guests welcome,

RUIDOSO DOWNS LADIES
AUXILIARY

FirstMonday,7p.m., meets in the Village
Maintenance Building in the Auxiliary
Room. Use the entrance on the west end
of the building on Hwy. 70.

ltUIDOSO FEDERATED

JEHOVAIl'S WITNESS
Ruidosll-Kingdom Hall

mgh~y 37, 106'Alpine VUlage Rooo'
258-3659, 258-3271 '

Sunday Public Talk-I :30 p.m,
Sunday WaTChtower Slooy-1:2O"p.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-7:30 p.m.
Thwsday Ministry School-7:30 p.m,
'fhursday.servicc'Meeting-8:20.p.m.

CONGREGACION HISPANA
.rn;tQ~~<:OSllEJmOYA
Highwciy 37; 1~AlpineVillageRoad

25803659/336-7076
Reunion Pub1ica-~m. 10:00 a,m,
Esrodto deLaAiaIaya.Dom.l0:50 a.m._
Eshtdio de Libto-Lun. 7p.m.
EsctielaDIal Ministerio Teoccatfco.MJet7p.m.
Reuntonde 5ertklo-Mier 7:50 p.m.

··MEmot)Jst
! coMMUNrlYt/NttEi)
Mr11Ionm CIltJllCIt
BebhtdIht'Barlo£RuW6Io

gobettBelIQWl,PMW

. t16 ColO1'ooll SIree~ Ruidoso Downs
Phone: 378-8215

Ed C1emmolJll, PaslAlr
Sunday Worship-IO:30 a.m.
Midweek Home Groups.7p.m.
Wednesday Youth Group-7 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Hi8l!way 48, Capitan
Harold- W, Pell)', Pa'ltor

Sunday School-lO a.m,
Sunday Worship-II a.m. &7p.m.
WEdnesday Bible Study-7p.m,

FULL GOSPEL
MISSION FOUNTAIN OF LIVING

WATER FULL GOSPEL
San Palricio

Sunday School-IO a.m.
Bvening Services·7:30 p.m., Sunday, Tuesday
&Priday

tVrHlUtAN
SHEPHERbOFnmUttts .

Ll.JTHE1Wl crro.RQI .
,12101tulllWid

Ulaild 5tmM, P_tot .
SundaySc:hooPY.30.a.DL
Sui\dayWOl'llhlp'l~30 a,iI!,
Ch(llr~,6p,m.

Wed, BibleStudykWOl'ihi(l-7p.m.T&lmda,
Aduk M_tshtp Clue· In Chrblfan .000
trine-1p,m. ··~;v ..'

,

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club

Tuesday, noon, at Cree Meadows Coun
1ry Club.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7p.m., Carrizo Lodge,

\,.',
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IlUMANE SOCIETY OF
LINCOLN COUNTY

Third Wednesday, noon, at K-Bob'sres-
taurant. .

KIWANISCLPB 't " ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Tuesday, noon, at Whispering Pines Ruidoso Chapter No. 65
Re,staurant in Upper Canyon. Visititlg SecondThursday,,7:30p.m.I EastemStar
Kiwanis Intemational members wei- 'Building, Palmer Gateway. V~iting

come. members welcome,

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK
Boardmeets thirdThursday,7p.m.,First
PresbyterianChurch. Foodbankhours of
operation: noon·6· p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at the First Pres
byterian Church on Nob Hill; 257·5823,

LINCOLN COUNTY
• - I ~,.

HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
FIlst Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at ·Cree Mead
ows Country Club, 378-4441. Tim Hoyt,
president, 258-3691.

,..
',.

LAMAZEIPREPARED COUNSELING CENTER
CHILDBIRTH CLASS Personal, family, couples and alcohol

Six-week.session ~very. eight weeks on .counseling-at .CharlestonSquare,.Suitc
ThurSdaYniglits])r. Brown and Spencer B, Ruidoso, 257-5038. Carrizozo,
office at 7pm. County Health Office, Courthouse An.
Contact Sally Canning, ACCE, at 653- ne~648.2412. 24-hour HELP-Line, 1
4041 (Uncoln) evenings.

437-8680. Fee based on ability to pay,

hlNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

Fust Thesday (except July and August),
9:30 a.m, in the hospital conference
room.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions Club

Tuesdays for SlIpper, Lions Hut on Sky
laod a half block off Sudderth Drive
behind Mountain LaundIy.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LAmRDAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.8.
12 miles north ofRuidoso on Highway 48

Phone: 3364359
Wyman Scarborough, President
Sunday:
Priesthood ReliefSociety-to a.m.
Primary and Young Women-IO a.m.
Sunday School·11 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting-II:SO a.m,

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST .

Ruidoso
Carl Pmona, Minister
Sunday BibleStudy.9'.30 a.m.
SUnday Worship-10'.30 n,m.
Wednesday PrayerMeeting.7 p.m.
Thurnday Ladies' Bible CIall9-9:30 a.m.

st,ANNE'S.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Clenroe
Sunday.....Holy nucharis~ 9aim.

ST.MATJ1IIAS
mscoJ!AtciroRW
Gth tell Strtl1t6,Cattlt.!>ZlI .

Phone: 648-2875
$nclay~HblyEucharist, 10~.DI.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.8.
Mescalero Brarich .

Marvin Hansen, Presiden~ 434-0098
~unday: Priesthood and Relief Society Meet
blg-II:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Prinwy-Nooo. SacraDIent
MUliIIS-IO:30 a.m.

EPISCOPAt
ms~4L.CIIUlICfIOFmE

.. nOLfMOUN'r
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso

Ft.JolmW. Pellllt Rector
Adult Shtdy~~io:t5 a,m.
Sunday.nucharist-8 &10:30 a,m.
Wednl!llday-
Noort-Dailghtetfl ofKing
5:30 p.m.-E\.lcharist and Healing
7p.m.-C:holr practice

" LINCOLN'1I0'(1sg mrtJRCH
CaU t6rilitOtJtiatlo~ 2584144 '

BETA SIGMA pm
Four chapters, second and fourth Mon
days, 7:30 p.m., in members' homes.
257-5368 or 257-4651.

FRlENDS OF THE LIBRARY R 'd Vall N L'
• W oso ey o6n 10ns

FIrst Monday, 4 p.m., at the Rwdoso Wdn d tR'd r__ V' "PubJi Lib e es ay, noon, a w oso UUI. ISlL-

C 1rary. ing Lions welcome.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Ruidoso BoyS~~ts Ruidoso

Troop 59: Mondays, 7-8:30 p.m" at the Second and fourth Tuesdays at St
Episcopal Chureh 'of the Holy -Mount . E1eanor~s ~sh Hall, 7 p.m. Manuel
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury, 258-3417. Lanfor, grand knight,
Troop 195: Thursdays, 7 p.m., at St,
Eleanor's Catholic Chulch. Scoutmaster
EarlRandall, 258-3073. Assislal1t Scout·
mastedohn Howden, 257-2975.
ExplorerPost 67: Wednesdays, 6p.m., at
Ruidoso Downs Fire Department.
Cub Scouts:Pack meeting third Thurs
day, 7p.m., 257-6006,
MmainMen Explorer Pllst 76: George
Lawrence, 258-5605.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

COE-CURRY CIJAPfBR 23
FIrst Tuesday, 7p.m., Ameri~ Legion
Hall, Highway 70 amiSpring Road, Rui
dosoDowds.

DAUGHTERS OF TIlE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

Second Thursdily, noon, in members
homes. 257-7.186.

4-HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m., at Texas-New
Mexico Power Compally, 1100 Mechem
Drive. Call 258-5702 for more infonna
tion.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
Boardmeets thesecondThursdayatnoon
at the First Presbyterian Church. Crisis
Center volunteers meet the second Mon
day,7p.m. at the Ruidoso Public Library.
24-hour crisis-line, 257-7365. Answered
by Ruidoso Police-ask for Family Crisis
Center volunteer.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various locations.
Norma Page,~, Barbara Alcom,
258-3199.

MESCALERO DAI'I'IST MISSION
Mescalero

James Hose,.Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday Womhip-I Ja.m. &7:15 pm.
Trainiog Uni0n-6:30 pm. Sunday
Wednesday Services-6:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPI1ST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday School·9:4S a.m.
Sunday WOIllhip-10:4S a.m. &6p.m.
W~y Bible Study.7 p.m.

TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAYflST CHUReH.

Capitan (south 011 Highway 48)
Floyd Goodloe, Interim Pastor

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday Wortlhip II a.m. &6p.m.
Por information caU 35403119

BAHA'I FAITB
BAHA'I FAITH

Meeting in homes of membelll. Phone 258
4117.

CAmouc
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Capitan

Sunday Mass-9 a.m.

BANTA RITA
CAtHOLIC CIlURCH

CaJriZlIzo
Saturday Mass-7 p.m,
SJiDday Mass-II a.m,

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ruidoso
Father David J. Bergs, Pastor

Saturday Mass:
1p.m., SL Eleanor's
4:15 p,m., SanJu~ Lincoln
Slll1dayM~:
9:30& 11:15 a,ot, St.,Bleillor'g
8a.m., St.1udc Thadd¢us, .Slll Patricio.

I, CHlUs'flAN
FIRST CHlUSTtAN CHURCH
eavllill'JCanyoltaM Hull ROads

Dr. HaroId G, ~rowrtf InterimMlrtisler
WlltWnaGaffelt,ASsistantPastor

Sunday Sclioo~~30 a.1It .
Sunday WomhirlO:4S I.m.

eatJRCIl'O~C8IUSt' ,
CHURCH OF cmusT

ttlghway4$, Capilil
1msA, "ShortyltW'lllfield, Minister
S1IililaySib~ StlidNO un.
Sunday Wors&ip.J1 tlIhIi6pm.
W.iday~ib~ SlJdy·1 p,m.

\

These Business Firms Make' This Special Church' FeafvrePossible Each Week··luW,.:J'w, lelalilO.Appraisal COllpan"
, . 'T'·· rl 1 T'.' : ; ·j·1 ";:;:;rr f" .. i~"~~lal."II~I.,~pe; ..aJI..I.a~.I"••__'.i_""';

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

FourthWednesday, 10 a,m. inFU$t Bap
tist Chureh Fellowship Hall, 257-4529.

If I ! f·····

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
PirstTuesday, 7:30p.m. forprogram; 3rd
Tuesday, noon for lunch at Shepherd of
the Hills Lutheran Chureh. Mary Lou
Moore, 257·5146.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

LINCOLNIMESCALERO
DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon. Chair
man Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE

POST 79
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the Post
Home, Highway 70 and Spring Road,
Ruidoso Downs.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
Ruidoso Arid Group

Meets at the Ruidoso Financial Center,
Use the wt enJ:raDce, central doors,'
Open Men's and Women's meetings,
Sundays 8p.m. Step Study Mondays, 8
p.m. AAbeginner'snight, Wednesday,8
p.rn. Open Women's Tbu.tsdays, noon.

, Social Open, Alanon Thursdays, 8p.~

Book study Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open
meeting Saturdays, 8p.m. Birthdays, last
Saturday.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets at 7p.m. in the CommunityUnited
Methodist <:pureh, 220 Junction Road.
Tuesday-AA and Alanon meetings. Sat
Urday-Open AA meeting.

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Meets at the Ruidoso Fmancial Center.
Use the east enlIance, central doors.
Tuesday, 7:00 pJD,-Step Study Meeting;
Thursday, 8:00 p.m.-Open Meeting.

Alateen
Meets Monday, 6:~o-7:30 at the Ruidoso
HighSchool

Overeaters Anonymous
Metts at the Ruidoso Financial Center.
Use the east entrance, central doors.
Tuesday, 8:15 pm. -Open meeting.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086

FIrst and third Thurmiay, 7:30 p.m., at \ GOLDEN AGE cLUB

~ge-Buil~1lt First and third Wechlesday at noon for MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
8.P.0.E. DOES covered dish lunch aod games in the First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the ~lern

Second and fomth Thursdays, 7:30p.m., Senior Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso Star Building; Palmer Gateway. I.my
in ElbLod!C BllildiIlB"tlD Highwaj']O. Public~LI'brnn'1.Visitors welcome, Simo~'t--!W......M!e'~__~_

~
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ruidoso Downs

Mike nus~ Pastor
Sunday School·9:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship-II a.m, &:~m.
Wednesday Servittli-7 p,m.

ArllND TIIE(

BAYI1ST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Carrizozo
John Torrison, Paster

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday Wortlhip-II a,m. &7:15 p.m.
(lurch Training-6:30 p.m. Sunday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
APACHE INDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mescalero

Donald Pettey, Pastor
Phone-6714747

Sunday School-9:4S a.m.
Sunday Wortlhip-10:45 a.m. &7p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
'OF GOD CBURCB
PorGateway, Ruidoso

Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO:30 a.m. &6p.m.
Wednesday Services-1:30 p.rn.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
•Youth·Thursdays at 1:30 p.m. Royal Rangem
Ministry (Christian scouting program)
Wednesdays at 7:30 p,m.

FIRST IlAi'TIST CHURCH
OFRUlDOSO

420 Mechem Drive
D. Allen Cearley, Paster

Sunday Scbool-9:45
Sunday Worship-II a.m. &6p,m.
Wednesday Services-7p.m.t
tBroadcast on KOAW Radio 1400

FIRsT BAfltSf CHVRCH
Timie

Bill JoDes, Pastor
Sunday SchooJ.9:4S a.m.
Sunday WOI1hip-1I tm.

HONDO VALLEY
BAP1'IST CHURCH

. .~ijuslc)(fllig&way 70)
" ... e.JWe;t,P*
S~yW"lO' UlI. &#.m.
W.sday Dib~ Stlldy.1t,nt,. .
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UVEEASY
ou n grea 0 ave '::'m-:e-on---yo=u=-r"'B=nC=-s=w!i11ccn:::o:-

maintenance to worty about? Move Into this 2-bedroom
Mark Condo with f1r~lace:Now can'tyouthlnk~f beIter
ways to spend your time? And your money? This one's
arldlculoual~.OOOUfl.2265

..i"· JF A S1MPU:ROQF oveR YOUR HEAD.. .. .
ISN'T I:NOUGH•••

Cornl' to Ihls cree Meadow. Country Club home and
e)(~rntnco the 8Mr thl.ngs In lIfel ~ch gonerously
sCJk.ld- rooM open. onto the Indoor'heated paolln this
.~ous 3-bedropmL 2-bath slunner. Enhanced by the
910" ofkholty 'pIne throlJOhout, It will .poll you fOr
anything elsel $184,500.181561

..... ' . , '".' ',;' .

•Alyce .
Van .
Tqss~nbi:Qe~' ;

;ASsociate•.GlU,.
33£5"4949"
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flOMAtmc ':v.EflIINGS
willbeyours In1Jllscapt"'a.11n9 2-bOdi'Oom,2-bathchalet.
At sunset, barbecueon yourpatio, and afterwardsenjoy
the,wllrmlh of a ,CJ8l=kllOOffrepface. AI $69,000, whal
could be more pleasurable? 180406

-

47j~- ...... -.,!'!'l• ....,_.,,~~""""'-, .. ,-- , '. ,'~ :':". .
.c. ' ... ,;...,.;;..'" - ~. ~. ~'.<., 'c/', I... . .. ", ,=":-:;:;-=~-=::':::~~~

. K UP YOtJRGOLF CLUBS .
Walk QuUbQ backJ:loor snd.1JJUo.JhLgreen aLCr-CIeeL-_
Meadows. SUUhat's not the only tr~at In store In this
classic tari.chstytehome ••. II'satesblmenUoTnlelllgeni
design and sound cOniltructlon.. Three bedrooms, 2
baths. f1rep\B~,-g.r8ge ••. oneJevet with euy access.

····-t125,000;i811~g-----,- --~--
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.. ~soctate
···.~$8'lQ568
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. TH!: GflEA1' \:SCAPE .-
Nestled In the shadow of 0 bIs..imlillQlJ.----.'.--...
mountain home Is the perteet retreat. Two bedrooms, 2
bBtbs,cOZY--1ireptace,ampte declts. Vast valley viewl
•

$57,000. N90186

RlVI;RAEOPU:
ThequietseUlng pfthreeacres pn the Rio Ruidoso gives
you the feellrtg that yOIl have aniv!I=d. Tennis In the
morningpnyourown courtand only three minutes Irpm
the track. This majestles"y sel3:'bedroorn, 3-bath home
has all the amenities that ypu wouldexpect Inclqdlng 2
fireplaces, large kitchen, fenced grounds and plenty pf
deCks IP enjoy the near 1,000 feet pt river tronlnge.
$219,700.1181817

•

,

"

•

GRANQ INDULGENCE
You can affprd to IndUlge your desire lor a vacation
retreat al this pricel NEW home, built with quality and
energyefficiencyIn mlnd,offers3bedrooms, 2bathsand
a price you won't regretl $69,900. iI90123

• I THE"'ENTERTAINER'" •
Cocktailll for 20 or 2f)Q'llllts lnl1gnlflce,...tAllo Village
conlempora.ya perfectly llulted for grand entertaIning
or cOiyfrlmt~y liVing. BeautY takes1he fotm-ol- high
celllns.s and I.rgeglaised ateas.n 1111114.4(10 sq. ft. 4
bedrQ9m,5-bllh.SpackxllIllvlng/ciningarealsdomlnl
al~by .maSlllvecopperflrepl8CI. lind ou'-ldethe lush
greenery of the .djQfnlng AJlq· Golf Cout.ebeCkons.
$385,000.190223 .

,

BRING YOUR eWBS
The essence of New Netlco llvlng Is captured In Ihls
daZ%llng Deer Park Woods home; enViably sited on over
an acre, with .a fun golfmernbershlp. Completely fur
nished(rightdownto tJte pool tablel) thisone-level con
temporary Offers 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, dining room,
fireplace, carport. $142.500. i61173,

. DOUt LOO((A1' Wi:l'RICl;I· 1\ CABIN IN rtf!: WOODSI . MOVE DOWN· Bur NOTOUtl
It will llhock you to ~that yoU canjJUn own a home In this CUIe mountlillfi cabin I. ImUSt1tr8e1f If YQu are -ltetiretcfltilTao-so·antrtijfheg()b(l clean tile of New
AltoVlllageforuncJer$90,OOOwlthafolfgoJfmjjm~th$lp ililerell1edt" the<:edajCret.karea.CprlJlpln kordofth~ Mex}col'two-l:ledrobMsand one.haUlMakel Ulill In eto-
and'new Cotllltructionafthat.threebedrooms,2 baths, cozyflreplaceclR thostwlnlrydaysorlevellnthenatural Ilomlcalplace to iitliltloller lit your goldeny••,i. EXPE-
flre'plac!'.i,9~I!abJ~J.D'@!~ •.SIe.mLQj.@nCII@I!~Q@llJ1!l,!l_. _~,_, __. ~MauIJQUll:8.fc)re8U~prlng...$68,500 •.N8i124--~- -' ,. . -- --41IENCelHEBEAOfV-foi'only-$2lt,~j9()125- . .. . '
viewjf-HURrnt-$89j900•.MJ.14tt:---,--'--- .-~--------~-.- ---------,...~, --- ~,---- ..... .... .. ;'-:-,..~,~~':-:-.--:". ..... ---:..--' .. -:-- ,

- --.'" " •." .. , " _..

.. ,<I:

P.O.-Box- 1442, Ruidoso·;·NM-8$$4S~:....
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Jace Ensor
Associate•

257-7845

j .--

.NO LAUGHING MATTERI
PrlcedwllhNOconsl(lentUon tothe $eller.Assumernort·
gagebalanceandPayapproxImately$1.744.64lnclolilng
costs•••acqulre thIs 2=bedroom. 2-bath home on large
wooded lot wIth Capitan MountaIn vIew. Wood accents,
tile work and kiva style fireplace. $69,500. ##70952

•

".
UPPER CANYON CHARMER

ThIs oneleveI3-bedroom, 2-bath, fully furnIshed home
wIth paved acce$$ ha$ an arty atmosphere and a SIerra
Blanca view. $65,000. #181905

.... -'----r,_..:.----.---'--~-'-------'
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.J;.lsa'J)inJdns
Msociate .

'·257..9251.

, .

ALTO QUALITY HOME IN RACE TRACK AREA
SUPERB' quality fs evIdent throughout thIs light
drenched 3=bedrodm, 2-bath home With cozy wood
stove.SUnnysetllnglnaqulet,acceaslblepelghborhood
make It a great buy at $69,900. #71899

. -

•

.•

,

,

BUV THE MOUNTAINI, ,
D1stlnctlvelydeslgnedAltoVllligeshowplllce.Windows
that· climb itO .tit. ,lop ,of the ,airy IIVJI'I9 room .provlde
possIbly thebestvlewlnallofAllo! Easy.Jlving troorplan
wltll3-bedroomSj2bathSlfl~pllceo'NettnmmdTedWOOtl

decks. Full golfing membershIp. $189,500.172208

.
.FREEDOM •For Prisoners oflhe Work Ethlo

Unique and .l1chantlng cabIn offer. °2 bedrooms,
!p'p,ggl!M.l~JJ~...w~ar.klJJ(luleUlng.assU1'e$

privacy•••&caPffrom earning a living long enough to
/lve a-IIttie•• .$59.950.170966

MAKEWAVES. •. •
·In the healed Indoor pool of \blsmagnificentIndianHilla
home. W/lh4bedrooms, 31/2 balhs, sunroom and stone
-patlor~t's--Ideal.fo""amll~lvlnQ"OH!ntertslnlng;--9ouble

garage. View. $170,000. i81412.,

..
'SOMETHING NEW••• UNDER THE SUN

Superblycrafted, cedarcontemporary resllng on a level
sIte In White Mountain Estates. one level••• Ideal for
rellrees. Why settle for less when ydu can haven all for
$109,5001 Three bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage.
OWner/agent 1181758

STRE:SS EUMINATOR
Relax by (he fire, play a round of golf on the nearby
champlonshlp course or me",ly enloy the SIerra Blanca
view from your deck. All this lutd much more In this
delightful Allo VlIJage chalet. Two bedrooms, 2 baths,
den, full countryclub membership.Just$69,500.1f10787

BACHELOR(ETIE)
Beat the rent rap and enJoy your OWN 1me-bedroom
home wilh huge walk·ln closet. F.alures to admIre: an
abundanoeofwann,tlalu,.11woodand tile,parquetentrY,
cathedral ceIling, fIreplace and a well-Umbered site. '
Cheaper than rent! $41,950. #71459

•

... ... lJNCOMPUCATED CHAAM... · .
In this br8ndl'l.W"ferl1torlat-alykthotne 01'18 corner101,
Th& ha~py bl$lld of warm Spanl.htU.f1oor. and White
car~tJ~~~~ftdaW-ill!(JJ~c3:tJe.dt~-, .2=!J~th_
be8uly.FJteplac~;:ot--cOUt.,.DOtJblegar.ge~-Supei'b

acceS&.~$O. 161472 . 0," ~"

cozY COCOON'
C()mty-eo~ one orWig~roOm, ~-balhcbl'ldo thatcap
tUt8sthe heart and the Imaglhatlon. flelax by thf IOllsty
flrepJacIU»lIlWinler..eltenlrig,-o:r.doJspsJnihtl.pooltome.
!Il1nllneF.-"U:W.~5f2S().to$65;2SO"OO55, .-' .... .... ...

• BIG, BEAtmFUL AND QUILT
ThlshBl'Id$OmeWhlttMountafnMea~oW8hOme.located
In a gated securIty' area, Ilia lesisment to Intfjlligent
desIgnllnd.oUild.cbnall'Ucl1olLSpaeeYd1tre.y.ouneed
·It"mo!lt~nd-·-t-ichrhagdc~a"ed-Woodwork'''hroughouL
Three ti8dfooms,3b~lfis; sludy; covei'edaecks,dollble
garage.S137~. #161181
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Sue Taylor
Assoclate'
Broker
257-7708 . ~

_'_'._' ;,,w' "" __ ·c.,_,._,,~, .._-._
...•--._._..•. _---, ........_... , . -~--

. ~ .
AN ASSUMPTION YOU CAN UVE WITH•••.

'$60,000 aSSUmable realestate·~nlract makes Iteasy to. ~ ,
own this 3-bedroom, 2'bath home with flre.,laee, red
wood decks, and more;'Clty water. Dallas trades consld-

• ered. $67,000.182121

•

p •. ..~ '" ~, '.

. .' BA(; ABARGAIN
House hunters, stop beating the bushes. thill' Flume
Canyon hQme offers a lot for the moneyl Three bed·
rooms, 2baths, fireplace, wood stove, new carpet, new
roof, paved access and a guest room over the garage.
$59,000. ii9OO44

Page 4

Kathy Garber
Associate
336-8232

:. -. __ .'_. .-_..._'-'-'_" .. _- - -'~-"'-'.

NOT LARGE AND LAVISH...
Neither is the price' Butllhas ever9thingyou need.Three
bedrooms...2 baths, fireplace, covered decks all on a
large comer lot. Priced at the economy end $54,900.
NlI1162

•

-

DON'T TOUCH ATHINGII
Just-mow Jn1o-.thls...pampelJ~3d-iJedJlnOln,.JUJ;~1th--.. -.
charmer. Quality built and beautifully maintained.
Among the many features: formal dining room, hand-
some fireplace, wet bar, beauUfully wooded cul-de-sac
site. $130,000. #60478

'"

GOLFER'SREUEFTOUCHTHE STARS••••
--Huge-Jotwit~ded-lJ{ews-baGks-up-kHh~th-tahway------~~ .. en .~s~o,...:s~pec==a=cu".a=r~v,..,s~a=s=--=ro=-=· m=--n=eC----

at beautiful Alto V!lIage.This bUlld~r's drelJ!ll hO!Jle has wlde-cove¥deel<I.~I-thl~·brand.newJ showy 4-bed-
3 large bedroom,and 2baths and uses light throughout room, 4-bath home thalsllS high on a hili and overlooks
with custom windows and leaded glas~. This house a beautiful SIerra Blanca view: $129,900. 172211
glveSY°ll.allthe;extrBsthatyoulookfa,rlnanexceplional· ~------ _----- --- -- --- _.-_.- .. -
home. Full gdlfing membership. $199,900. 181806
Owner/Agent

WITHIN TH!: CANYON WALLS
U's difficult to tell where the cabin begins and the forest
ends In this cedarCreek charmer. You're that close to
natunel$48,SOO.N81441

UFE'S rOOSHORTI
Relaxandrenewyour~lfln tbl.comfortable3-bedrOom,
2·bathbome. Warm Uf) tothe wood·burnlng aloV8 In the
Inviting living room. Marvel allhewoodedv(eWfrom the
decks. Thlacounfryhome has80m.Utlng'locrowabouU
$59,000. ~1927 ;

. YOUR PRIVACY IS ASSURED
Iii this beaullfully .seeludlkf(buICQDVefllently located)
home. lis well-conce1ved plan offers 3 becfrooms, 2
baths. Fiteplace,calhedrall;:elllngs, huge lolL Level
.,aveif acces" ali cllyUtlHlfell.$79,900. MJ1522

. '.•

.' -:--GRAND--SJ:CWSION..~. 
Your worries don't come home with you In this Apache
Hills sanctuary. Serene. WQodsy. Even the squirrels lip
toel Three bedrooms, 2baths, 'Ireplace, an abundance
of decks. Fully furnished. Best appreclated..by a per
sonal vlsll $74,900. 100097

---·IN-SEARCH~EXCl:lLENC.E?-··- -,.'
You've fdund Illn this b!ihdsome one-level While Moun
tain Estates hcune.car.f,pbtlckexterloraild energy
efficient construction alteil to theciwner's concern for
quality. W.II-deslgneclplan Offers3 bedroom!', 3baths,
family roomld/nlng room, along with weibar,flreplace,
ltof liJbilfiifCfciilbTe garsge. sp8clicwar S1ii'raBlanCil
vlewl $179,900.182049 -- - -.-

."'-.:.- --$TUFiDYSIMPUCI1Y: .-- ---.' -"-
Be a pioneer -snd relish }n almplecomforts like this
dllllghtfulioghomeJn lhe--J)1ctut.aque. Upper canyon.
ThO warm bkndofknotty ~Ine.ancf ag/s.led.fni20rch
provide special moUnlaln appelll 10thl. 2-bedroom, 2-

..1l.t.h!l~~~n".W09:C{!fto_V~~e~vtd.8~D.J.lI.cltY!,lJlJiJIQ8~
$84,900.161889 . ...'.. .'

" ..

P. O. Box 1442, Ruidoso,M\t88345 .Ill·" :'8'1· ... "19'"S'·21t-··IIC~· _. -

An independently owned and operated member of Coldwell Banker ResldenttalAtfUlates.-lJJ.c•.
• . .. .. . _ '" , . _ . . _ ._~.. ._ •.~.'- __.............._ ~._ _". _.~. __" __ ,, . c· ,.~ ... __ . ,_', - _._- . --, _.'d', _ ,,-, ':-"', '," .' ... '~c-· ";' - .. , .. .':' c-·- .. ,.- -::- -_.• --:,-, '-.- .. c---· ,-".-'- .':-- ~'. ;:; ': ,
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Nancy W. Lore·'·
Associate
Broker
378-4741

•

.
•. . .

Page 5

~: Shirley
McCormack
ASsociate
258-5833

,

•
•

UNOOMPUCATEOCftAhM...
awalls you In Ihls cozy Country Club Estates collage.
The large, open IIvlngldlnlnglkllchl.ln area provides
plenlyofroom for Ihlngsthaicount••• family, Irlends,and
loodl Fireplace, of course. $59,000. 1180226 .

NOT A GIVEAWAY...BUT DARNCLOSEI
Thls2-bedroomranchhasalotgolngforItbesidesIts low
price tagI Vaultedceilings, corner fireplace, ceiling fans,
newcovereddeck, sweeping valley view, all furnishings.
Jusl $38,500. #81343 .

GO AHEAD
Bring your White gloves 10 Inspecllhls Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2-bath Foresl Heights contemporary. High
vaultedceilings and acheery wood stove enhance this
charmer~ appeal. Pride of own~rshlp Is obvious
throughout... see It todayl $68,500. #81481

. ~.. ~.

•

GREAT EXPECTATIONS FULFILLED
For Ihe homeowner who wants so e
remarkable Comelot home Is a "must-see'" There's
plenty of privacy In the spacious upstairs mllster sulte
with Whirlpool bath, and an additional 2bedrooms and 2
baths, plus den, 10 please the rest 01 the family. Other
things-to-admlr*,heglowof-th&fOck-flreplace,soolhlng
hotlub on the large deck. darkroom downstairs for the
"photographer" In you. $108-,000. #81142

l. __

YOt.JROOEST FOR QUALITY .
will lead you up the drIve to this excepUonal White

..--M , rot r e xury empere
with-cozIness. Three bedrooms,.den, 2baths,crackllng
fireplace, ~edwood deeks with a partially enclosed spa
lor relaxing. Delles comparison al$146,4oo. #80757

,

TEXASBIG'
3,000 ..-Square Ft!el

For Ihal II ',,',,' la--- .
handsomeCree Mell,dow8homeboasting 4bedrooms, 3
balhs, famlly"roorn, and 911me rodm. Easily entllrtalns a
big happy gatherIng. And thanks 10 recent remodeling,
Ihe Inside Is now as pretty as Ihe outside. $135,000.
~082 -- - .-._-- --- . ---' ..'- .'. .

; ~-

SUITE RETREAT
Find comlort"tth" day's en(lln theextravaglinl master
suite of this handsome ranch-style••• garden/Jacuzzi
tub,perso"naldeckand Intimate llreplace.The resl ofthe
home laequally InYlUng, with 2 more bedrooms, spa
clousJlvlng area wllh glowing fireplace, double garage
with workshop and large covered decks. $108,500.
1#81698

HOME-5PUN CABIN
with uncompllcaled charm. 'Thls3-bedroom, 2.bath cot
tage on Meander radlales warmth. Knotty pine through
out, snugfiteplace, newca~1, newdraperies, tully tur
nlshed. Ahotne 10 fill your Hearl $69,000. S90222

FINICKY?
Well. greal! OUtsidecharmglvelJwsytoexclUngmaaorn
Interlorwllh Ihlsgood-looking mountain contemporary.
The feeling of privacy belles lis comtenlen\ Hull Road
location and the view of Sierra BI!lnca has to be one of
Ruidoso's best. An open and airy Roor plan prOVides 3
bedrooms, a study, 2 balh$ and storage In abundance.
$145,000. #80113

•

•

•

ROOM FORlWO GENt:RA'llONS•• ~ ,. WARM, WOODSY AND WONDERFUL
. In this sJlaclQus hOme on almost two perko/Ike acres. Thhl appealing home abounds In Ruldo$o charm, from
_Iblullsm...3.Jledrooms,..2.bathsr .family .-roQRl··-8nd. -8 ItswelcOl'Tilng-wrap--arounthleCIar101fscrackllng fire-
greenhouae-, PlOSa Jlmother-ln--laW".aparlmentFlre- pTace:-ntr.,e:.bedroomsr 2 baths. Fully furnished• .JuSI
J1iace;cifciourse~ Double garage. Fenced yard with fruit $67,000. NOOOn
t~8. Ad!l!lghU$7IMKJQ.~218D. . . . -

307, Mec-hem Drive (Hwy 37)
1...S001626~9213.5051257 ...5111

,.,' .'. . '.' .' -, , -. '.' .'- .. - '- -', _ .. -, ., . - .. . -' . .-............-- ---------IIiIiIiIIII _

uV.emE (K)Ql) UFe BELOWYOU~MEANSI
.Prfctd fora sptJedy ..If atJuato'ltr~.OI)per $quare
lool,thls S&LtelJO Is well worth your cOi1l1lddrll"tlh.

···1Irl'ei1mli'~ii1~;3!f~tIi~~·lr~prlct.;griitT0C811oh near
i:cLintryclub;ASTEALal$60,000.#161817

•
"
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ltELAXED AND FRIENDLV
An uninterrupted lel.urely IIleslyle awaits you In this
Jnviling cedar hOlne. Three bedrooms, 2baths, family
room. snug fireplace and covered d&cks that open onto
a breath-taklng Sierra Blanca viewl Completely and
tastefully furnished. $115.900. 1181984

•

. .
/,'

','- ...- ." "'-"-',,,' -, '

,.

•

TOWERING PINES SHI:LTEA
This triendl1 modltled A·frame In a tranquil wooded set·
Ung. Wl1h2 bedrooms, 2lNiths, den. and snug wood·
bumlngSlOve.It'sperftctfora sm.nfamilyoramountain
retreat. $52,500. #161'209

-
. Rlcluu:d

. .

Loverln .
Associate, GRI'

.257-6008

..-.----...,...',--I'FORSAKENI-'-----
On,a beautiful CountrY ClUb, Heights site. resl!S this 4
bedroom, 3-b11l1 horne otunllmlted potenUIII; Bank
rupscy force. thisuleand tMhorne muslb,purchased
In"'8Is"condltrCln...n~swork bullllat'110youradvan
iilge. It's nol of18n you'll get a chal1ce .t2,6OOsq. ft~lila

•choice locaUon'orJust$88,500. CAU TODAYI N90171

.. , .~

, .. -.

" ."
-~.. . .. ' ,.', ,,- ,., ,..,

:.~-,

- ... -.•.._-- "'-~-------_._-- - -- -- - '.- - ------- .•.. _- .

..

•

IMPROVE YOUR VIEW
Set In the pine-studded beauty of While Mounlaln es
tates, these luxurious condo. glory In a spectaCQ/ar.
SierraBlanca view. Wonderfl,llly livable designswlth20r
3bedrooms, 21J2balhs.ft~ce••wet bars. completely
furnished. Affordably priced from $77,500 10 $97,000,
wilh f1beralllnanclng. #160229

, .

BANKREPdJ
Your qualtty 01 life wUl be rlc::her In this sophisticated
townhouse. Step Into a prlvllie world'wllh high beaml'd
celllngsandsun.lloodl'drooms.EnJoyarol,lslnggam,o'
tennis or Improve your g~1I game on the driving range
and pUlling green. RelllX In the knowledge1hat a24-hour
security system protects you. Three bedrooms, 2balhs,
quarry mck IIreplace, JaCUZZi•. All with bank IInanclngl
$79,500. tl80816,

=-::---:----,-$IBAE8C$.".-.------
This virtually new comlT\el'Clal btiUdlng oilers a su~rb
l~doJ1lilahfgh1r8fllCjjrelll;YoUmaypurch.setMwell

established business or lust the 1,700'sq. tL bUilding...
posslbiliUes aboundl $110,000. 181973

...

•

. Page 6
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: Janis
Jones-Debusk. ,

ASsoCiate
·257-9855

.. . .~-~

.
"

•

•

THE STANDARD AGAINST WHICHOntER
HOMES WILL BE MEASURED

Sunny contemporary with dazzling views. Decks. The
glow 01 two fireplaces. Free-flowing lloor plan with 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Double gar~ge. carportlporllco.
set on a land~ped corher lot In prestigious While
Mountain Estates. $175,000. N90102

--<-TRSES-MAKE.Ga:CA1c.J
'tour privacy Isprelltlrvltd In this warm 'ndwelcomlng
stucco home 'Ot1' ,·1/2 acres adjoining nidlonal forest.
Lovable older 3-bedroom home with lois ot characterl
Cozy f1replace,lenced yard, storage building•• $59,500.
N61485 ,--- ,

, PURE INDULGENCEI
Tempting Owner's Suite embraces luxurious comfort.
Oak fireplace. Whlrpool bath. Private deck. Thlt rest of
the home Is equally Impresslve..•sweeplng open stair
case, high ceilingsand elegant living Brea with fireplace.
Decorated with ImaglnaUon. UnparaliltiedSierra Blanca
viewI This 3-bedroom's perfectly sulled forgrand enter
taining or cozy family living... $195,000. Fully furnished.
N90224: ..
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dRiGJft AND SHINY
Flrstiirrt*-owntrsnev.r hId It 10 goodl Sparldlng 2
bedroomhPttte $111 an a belutifull~'WQC)ded leU III nice
area. Large decks; co~y fir.plac•• Fully turnl.IIed, Re-

.. .- .'" -, .. - .. , .... .. .. - .
cel'1t1y1edueedJCl.,200~1Z089.1L_ ..-.-

•

AMATCH MAOE IN HEAVEN! ,
Thisbatldsome ct!dirhorneforms8'hJttrionlot/lSblend
with Ils beaUtlfullV 'ote.ltd lIurroundingund itlJ teehnl·
coiot SlerradlllilCa vktw. Atid Inthlsllge ot lIhrlnklng
s e yoU'll fl' d3·1""1lit ...,.;rlb' A i.............. '3 ....ih··p~ • . lL. loN DJ. !I~"......'.',1IlU S, .
'lirniiy,rDf)i'IIrutilltV room~toomy redWoHtlecka• .fIre
'piace,nafiiiiiliY~JlisliidUceiffo$f~9.000; urgeauuini.
able. I9OQ8(l

_. __. o.! _. ",,,,,_,'," _._

-' ,'. -. "--- '.'

• •

P.O.--S-OX 1442,-LRutdoso~NM--SS34S"
~. . -

An independently,owtledandopel'ated-mem~el'-of.c-oldweUSankerReslclentlalAt1Ufatel,mcli: """~."' .. '...

'$27,000 RSDOCnONI
We're not tryingto hIde the fact thatthlsownfJtdemllnds
a quicksale. ,.sJttIghlill1dyou'll miss It!Handsome Alia
Village tri·levef halS dtcku On every Ifvel SO you can
savour tfHl,~aftr-talcjng panoramlc\l~~~.t,OQ sq.
ft. destgh.~"""3.bedroornSy 3. bath.~.fjinUy.l'OOm.and
dining rooi'll, pliJiildouble garage. Large Biiurnable.
Now just~l, 1180365 d.,

, ", •

• •
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Bemlta,
Johnson'

: ASSb~ta~e
258;.5602

" ,'LOSTIN THE WOODSI
Nine acreso' wltd mounlllin beaulysllrround this won-

, derful-3-'bedroom, 2-bath home. Tot~tprl\lacy In this
country,hom.e awash with IIghl and mIlK! with views of
woodedgrendeur. The perfect retreat from the cares of
the "real worfdr' $159,000. N90150

\. .

. '

• l' ,
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• '. -.Of,

,;'
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"•
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-,""'~ .' ',,"-- ••,._ •••:':''', _--, ". ~, •• , ,~'. '''. - ""'._" , " .- _ .. -- ~ .~_.~-•.. ?
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~,~ EASY ON THE EYES.... , .

Easy oJ! your budgeltool Recently "dolled up" 3-bed
room hQme has a 101 to offer Its lucky new owners...
sun...y dining room enhanced by a bay window, a
gall)eroom, crackling nrepl~ce. lenced yard, redwo04
decks end a garaDl'. Just $59,900. S90033

•

Page 7
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.,Rose Peebles
. Associate, GRI

,

258-5772

"", ," . -. ," ,
", ... ,._;,

,
<'.,- . "

, ,. • ';<13.: ,
, ,

AtfOUSE. 'D''lIPI:Q, ';, .."
lor thelainllywhocl'!llIe.space.The maslllrsullesitson
the second floor withU.own ,Whirlpool balh and prlvlIle'
,deCk;autthere"plo~ty to please I~ reslof the lamlly,
t~, In thIs 3 bltdroom be8~ty••• gam,'erOom, sludy,

. cathednllceilings,glowing Ilre~acei hugedeckspertect
foroutdoorpar.tlea and afOvelv,land.capedslleln White
Mountain e.tates. $165.000. 182048

•

-, '

•

,
"

-',.. ",

•
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OWN WITHEASE, NO CAR NI:EDEI>
_..--Ihe owner wUUinance thl$:.Oh&-leveJ-home-wlth-smallf---- _~....IJ.<> mlllQb., PJilitg.centerJrmn-~~---j

dowh. this 3-bedroom,2-bath also has adouble carport Ihls Cree Meadows Country Club hoine~Thls charming ,
~fJdii gue~t haus" tpi: 160,e weekllnd visitors. Largez,14lJsq\iil'ifODtflomehasca\hedraJcijllhlgllsn!Jiilarge
fenced lot:$39,900. s90045 ' , - rock flreplacef ~ bedrooms .and 2 baths in a country

seiling only 2blocks from the mall. Attached double car
-garage-wlill-P.aved access andl:lrlve;'Owrrerwllnrnance
to aquallUed party. $125,000. N90096

,
'~, '--''''

~-" .~'--,...",-
' . """"'~ ......~ ~

DON'T PASS 11IIS BUYI
'dAtJld..ptlceJB..~

del/nllelyright•••amefEI$39.90otorthIs2-bedroom cabin
wI~-.eathedr,J;j:ielIrf.lg,Jiirgeilec~"seI ana lUll acre.
Resist delay. Phone 257-5111. i90045

'.
•

- ,'.'--.. ,-- ....,~,,_ .. '.-,.."

'- -----, ---~~-_.,

aSAUTIFULHONDO VALLEY
ThIS-luslt-9.39'ticte1i'1lctwith 45lJfeet~t i'iverftonl8ge on
the Hondo Fllvel' has 4 ticres of wllter rIghts with an
orchardartd8/:fQf)e hOUse. Buythe landi!ndget the house
bQa.~~1l1aIL ,_ ...~_

ROOM FOff ACROWD
Big and lovablecontemporaryon 3101$ With commercial
lonlng. 3,8(10 sq. It. with 4 bedroomSr 4 balhs, family

t
room. gainerQoin, dining room, ba~menl The glow of
two fireplaces welCOmes you Insldef and the party can
easily move right outdoors With a large sun deck and
coveredpatlowlth bulll"n barbecueplt.$275,OOO.N80537

•

•

''', ,~ •. " +.-",", ......

Sl(YUN'E SANCTUAfiY
An uninterrupted leisurely lifestyle awells you In this .
clii,lom mounltiln lIliVofhoii1e-on lwoIarge Tols. FOur
bed!()Oms and 2balhs wlth all utilities. Watch the sum·· .
...... storms roll In from lbe covered decks willi v1ewll of
Sierra Blanca and of the valley. $79,900. N78640 •

GOOD LOOKS AND STEADY INCOME
Attracllve 4·bedroOin,2.bath home hasa historyofsood
rent Income and loW bills. 'tltl$ hJUy'furnlllhed property
haJP.vedaccessattdlone-carbarage locatedon 2lots.

• GREATiNVESTMENTI $32,OOiJ. N82128 ~__ ~ .... .. ,. . ----_._-.. -._-- -----.-_._---_.. - _._.__.
'<f'

HISTORICAL RUIOOSO CABIN
This fully fumlshed one bedroom and one bath cabin
c"OmltSWllh allCItyntilitfe. and paved liCcess. A11'Prlced
for Clnly$21.()QO.181m

. FOfUm
Overlboklng the4dl and 5thgteenandced81'CteekJ.8ke
srtsafulty fur'nlsh~ townhbu~. VoU cilll enJoY.1I the

.i'imenltJ.iofJnnslJrClo'k Village from this 2-~~room,2-
1)81hwtth Iiigr••tvleW'hd 'tserackllngfireplace.Owner

----- ~-==_tti'i'~Illj~~v:~Irlll»reIQ2~1I1!f.f8.if~1Jj~3(. _ ..
- . ~- ,.. _" .,"-. .' .~ ., ......~..

::-'-:·--,-·411;Siltee~,i982 , ~-_:_.. " ao.7,:.~eChe1tl.pri~Ct.,(II~.. ~Z)
----.---------.;:~---~----------.~.-~--: . ..~. . .. - ~_~ .n n_ -- .. ~~800j62~~2fa-505/25?:5111
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DAWN--UKEOOI,ET ' I

The outsideworld's .tlU th.l'e. You justwon't notice It In
this verieomfortabte8nd ,well-bUJlt'3-bedroom, 2·bath
home. Crackling. fireplace adds romance to this lov,ly
retrea'·with Iweeplng valley view. Fully fumlshed. with
Suburban. $84.500. #1:81136 '

I

'. ., \.. . ,

JohnV.B~

,Presldelltl. ,

Manager·
336ef4587

, " ", l\ll" '. ~ . ,
... '." ).
.:~ " -

TEE OFF••• ..
to relaxed liVing In 2,450 square feel overloqklng the
massive viewofSierra Blancsand theNo.1 green,steree
Meadows. Huge enclosed patio is Ideal for year-round,
entertaining, and YOU'll love the easy-flowing floor plan
with 4bedrooms and 4baths. Double ga;age. $178,000.
S8180B

"
J. Greg Masters
Associl~.te,

CREA
336-4030

54K DROPII
Reward your success with this grand Spanish-style
mansion that allows you to entertain lavishly or be
perfectly comfortable at home. Five bedrooms, 4 1/2
baths, commercial kitchen, atrium, spa, habitat, over
2,000 sq.' ft. of pallos, all set on a large site In elite area.
Priced below appraisal. $395,000. S81291
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~

I

I
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PRACTICAL MAKES PERFECT
Sleepingoreasare separatefrom theactivityarcas. Food
preparation areas lJroupecJ--wiltt-eaUng-and--i!nterlOln
mentareas. Thls3-bedroom,2·bathrenowsemphasis on
home and famUy.•. $86,900. 180060

.COVETED FAIRWAY·
Alto Country Club Is allhe back doorslep of this Territo
rfal-styled-beauty;-Fun-oryrntfge1e~ 
Indoor fountain, sauna,bot tub, leaded windows. _'five
bedrooms, 5 baths, exercise room, a kllchen 10 delight
Julia Child, double garage. Covereddecks overlookgolf
course Dnd Sierra Blanca. S379,5OO. 180275

'UVEEASY'
t • _,.

Innsbrook Village I' thl' perfect te'lreat for full-time or
1UJFt1mw1lvJng:-Whetheryou-opHor1~oxtJlYlJH2S---·- ._.. _- .~ ~~- .
Genev8t --wlthnl4 bedrQ,oms,4bathsandelegan'td£,or,
or the more casual comfbrt of 240 Innsbrook, wltf), 3
bedrooms and 3 baths, you've'made a good decision!
tS0l53$84,5O(l-N82121$169,5O(l

. ..

..
>

•• _. •••• _~'~,' •• " ••••• ~ r ~ ••• ,.,,_ ......---.-----.~_., •••••~ •.....;.._.__~. _ ,_ ~. ~ • ~ _ ••••••• _

... ,. ::~.. , .. * .......~- • -. ~ .... ' ••.. ,_. .,.~ ..

POKE, LOOK UNDER•• Ii •

gr;» behind., Vouwon't ~l1d ,anylh.~':lg_wr.oJ1g, !l1!h,lh!s 3
bedroom, 2·bath ranch style.~on1e...FlreplJce, ,tovered
redwood decks;cul-de-iac~ttlng. 'You ·won't. find a
beller bUy! LoW, low down. $72,000.##81809 .

BUSntrWITH,p~lbE
Color coordinated. contemporary on the golf course.
WhImsIcal waves of color prOVide a refrt*shlng,cQnlem
porary twist to thIs chIc new,3-bedroom,2-ba~h. But tho
beauty IsnotJU!l1"skindeep", You'll find skyUghts, woo- '
dburnfng sto\'~ and 8 double car garage all with the
quality of craftsmanship. $89,900. ##81550

- '

KNOITYPINE· UPPER CANYON
This is what acabin In Ruidoso Issupposed 10 bellTwo
bedroom, 1·balh Upper canyon -cabIn w.JUJ knotty pine
throughout Fully furnished with all city uUn~S, paved
access and all for $34,000.180710 '\

UGHT ANO OI'EN
The use of an ORen living room combined with a wide
expanse of windows and mirrors give this one' level, 3
bedroom,2..balh home the feelof onlimiledsundrenched
space. Paved access with all city utiUtles. $14~.
N81564 ", ,. -

SLEEK AS A CAT
thai's how you'JI feel owning Ihis 3-bcdroom, 2..balh
home in Country Club Estates. This neatchalel has over
1,600 square feet with a wanning wood stove. All city
utilities with over 600 square feet of decks•.. paved
access and fenced yard. $69,500. ##81665.

"THE" PLACE TO UVE
Arrive someplace speclaJand slill tie only3 minutes from
downtown in the natural wooded selting of Town and
Country Estates. Four bedrooms, 2 baths make this the
perfect family home. exceptional mountain flavor and
great 'or year round living.. Adjoins naUonaJ foresl
$89,500.190149
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Mrs. Wright's

.White
Bread
Sandwich Sliced

0,., '; 1;---= ~ ,
, ' .

.,""" ... , .... -:: ",,:~ .• ,.o,.''''''C ';"T.,J' ""--"':~'l';"'"'",:~-~. n: --:-. -'. ~.-' _. ,,~~ ,.-y·~V'''~'':''''~-''-'-:1\.~/·'·cl''T'''r-~"----.-,.;1.·~,",~r~~';;~'.~~"""'1~~~~""'~'"",,;"">"':'"·,~~c:-"""J,-r~"'-'~'--"";i.~~~~~'fIII!!""",~IIIIII!""""'~"-T~~c~"'_ "'1iP'.....-'.r"'!"~l!!"'"~-:--~--..'!-'-"I!""'I'.~.._':',T"I...;-~.~,..:"'J~.~"':,~-~...-~ ~.~ ,.-

f'", ' \ ' I~ , ". ~

". ,~;

,';, ': \ I
:' -; .: -.;;I;.J

"'i" ".

" ,:,' ~i'·: .,,~: ' ",
c,,',' '. ":iJIIo.Jlllt '. '''_o'')' ,:.", '. ",J/fiJ,.,fj..<;" . ~ •

'.,

... , "}

. ... ..

"_~T~JI--~-""__~_"_--."..' -''''~'.'''--.''-'''-'--!iilili--'.:''''-'''''-"'-''''''''-'Il!ii'~.,,~-llliiIiiiIliiiiL

,
Whole Top
Sirloin
Steak
Boneless, Sold in
'Cryovac Sf9,Only

Lays
Potato
Chips
Reg., No StIlt, Sour Cream
& Onion, Barbecue~ italian
or Cheddar, 8.5-7 uz..

Chicken of the Sea

Tuna
Oil or Water
First 2 Cans 59¢,
Regular Price Thereafter

6.5 Oz.

,/

-", ~,,

• .• ,iI: ~

~~A~l~Types---- - ~ .

"Coke·"or,S.erite
6 ack,_ __,_II'

'1'20z~ Cans

c) • '. " .. '''' --. y •

~~ ~•• ~ ••••.•• '" :.....:.. ,_.~. 1 '\ ..oL":' ,..l.. . ..1. j _Z 0"'-';''': •. l: , ."~"'" A.I_ .. _.~.l: ' , ,-"

"rvlces For Your 'Shopping Conven'tenee
t ~ > .L ' _ '. •

..........""' IIIIlIIIiIiI ..

l '. '

" .

-~Shell·0n -~

,-'Raw-
Shri'mp
41,-50' Ct. .'LB' ,_., .-

,. W. Also Have Manv IIxIra

".~__ ~_~. ....'", f_~ '.- .......... _-00 .......- ..... __~ ... _._"", _L· ~- ... - •.

.W.ash-;~olde~n -- _.

.Delicious
Apples
''Sit. Into the best ,
W~OI1 ADDlesjJc .
I!xtnI Fancy. t:B, '
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"~a$!"browo .Potato I
I"'attles ,. ,. '... ,
Idaho " ~
~"'88ats

.,

•

,

Sliced Bacon
Ng~j,~, 12 OZ. Pkg_ ..

S

8.2..
9 Oz.
.Pkg.'· .

""'IIi' - -" ......
. Chi~kEn, \Fried

Beef-Patties
"'ARMOUR STARrSiJll(Pack

·...OngHorn.Ch~.rChc;ese'. ~,!.'"1,'.'2··'9.'.;
~ ....tllllClf. Mild, tJ();(.Pkia;'· ;.
";'':,'' "i('rr: ;"j'··;.--r'T'./n.l"r ;', . " ..>'jf'···· t'· ",r;

.··~··M,rs.:.--·Paul~s·-Fish .
~' S''I""" . ',. ~·U·'" t .'_...•......•. ICI\-80.1........ 8 S

Cronchy
Batter'

Gorton Fish Sticks
--:,..-.--.,.,.or Fillels

. .
Potato
Crisp or
.Crunchy
style

12 Oz•
..... ·Pkg.

..

" .... ;

11;'

Firat 5 Uta. '3.29
. -Per16;nhel'eilfter

'6.99 Per Ib~

"'~

.1 ..~
_F~ smo~$'t:oi

Picnic Pork Should~r

:" '09->
. Whoie Smoked Picnics

Pork.: Shoulder
, CryovacbasfonTy' .

,

LB

hrimp
•

-BARS

Meat Franks
"Great for' Hot Dogs", 12 Oz. Pkg.

.,

•

aw
Shen..on

•'41 ..50Ct..

Lowest
Price "
.Ever!
L.B,.,' ,,'.

, "WHILE 'SUPPLY,LASTSI"

•

• . . •
, , II

",. _. _ _ ._ _, t._ .•.~~.' ,. ~t_ ~ •. _ -.u._ .......... _.~ ... "'~•.• ",_ ..... ,ff .,_ ••
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LB
-_.,-----,-- .

,- .. , a--v" --);

.'

.-----',---..--., --LB'

:.~ .
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HII,.'L'SRIRCFARI{'

Smoked sausage$----,....._",
•

'FlounderFlllets
Fresh West Coast

.~, ..•-.- - --._._-,,_ ...,..--,.,~ .,--_.. _------,"---'

st.' Louis Style

Pork,Spareribs .
Brisket removed

.' .

Whole Squid
previoU$ly" Frozen
LB

;- ,

Slipper
LObster Tails
2 to 4 Oz. Sach

Presh Sea' " '~.,
ScaIiODS'
eastCoa8\~-LB,

.- . ',' "\ l" n _. ILl
, ,

.
-- --.;., .. _---_ .. ---_. -,-.".~

LB

~'- -.."..- , ..•.- -',., . ,,,-,. --. ..
•

,

Sar-b-q Sauce
CaflJn Style, .. . .

. ,
GOLDEN DIPT, 12 O%~StI. '

AVlllllableOnly hi S.o....·With aFI!~n·.CoveJi=",..h ~,SubJeOt·to. A~.·

WhQle Boneless Top

'SirloinSteak
"Sold in'Cryovac-bag--only ,'"

,

·r.
-,'.. ,

•

LB

•
"

.~
-----~Catfish I

Fillets
Fresh' Farm Raised. LEi

r d

' • r"

Trout S'Fillets ' ..." •
Oaught Fl'eshDaily;LB .,

It'tf1t~'I1~~;,~~l$ •
- , Sold by 1/200Z. (6 Each)

, • • r' _ •

',,'. P.i.S.'·hFry" . ;;._ti.- " '$'"'.

M
' ,'" ,'-~r,Ht9J1 , ,
IX " .-', ',/C.0l.4 f ' .•

GOLDENDIPT, to Oz, eox'-~';'"~, ~ '."
Available In Mcm $tor"",':",'h seafoOd SubJ~. to AvaUaJ:)lIIty•

.,.' - __._ . c •. _, _. __ • ". • _ . . ,.

"

.Quarter

.Pork'Loins
SUcedintoC'l1ops .

•

- Co.

•

• •

.. ,

----..,...,=

•

,

.'
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BLUE BONNET:: ~

S 're"a·'~"''':_.'---" ',,'-':' ',' ' , ".~ .... :"~~'

. . ' .c•._Rl .',_,_._..c........,.o!;l

1 Lb. Bowls' ~

"

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna
on or Water, 6.5 Oz. Can

Flrst2C8ns 59¢, Regutarprlce Thereafter

, ,

•
. '".. ,..

... .",,,-,---,.-----,-,., •.'" .--.-"+ ,._>~ ••~,. -',

MRS. WRIGHT'S'

White' 'Bread
Sandwich Sliced,'24 Oz. Loaf

SAF

RalnboSreakCakes ",
:~r.l'~. S'"'1'·'49"·'," .aAVE uli ' • '
TOtlO· " ," .

, ',' '.- . ';0'

15 Oz. ' "

..
,

- ~ ..-.,~ ... ' '~~.. .

, "

· .' ... ':..,". , '.. ' ,·," .

· ,,:,,,,==---1,. ,
~ " "" ,
; , .,· .
• • • ••• a

I • , •· , . .'

·,

.... '...'.
• • • ,'. a· . ', •.....
• ", ',a-''. I,.:.~::~· .. " .• ••••••

• .' I· ." •· ... ,.
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P..~a .11' (\\
11 P8-ppefOaot\
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BLOSSOM TIME

Homo Milk
Gallon

Borden Buttermilk
a.r:,:,! $119
'h Gal. '
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MILWAUKEE'S

Best Beer
Reg. or Ltght,-n Pk':,t2-a-:t: Cans

, '--". .• -

. ,

"

,

. .

..

...

Awl.bIB In SIIIIIIr CIIy,
RoIIW8II, La•.erucu.

RuIdoso, e.t.bBd.. ,
T or Co Albuquerque,

SBnlB Fe, Los AIllmos, .
e.p.noIs, Las vegas,

1ltos, Belen & Socorro~

,

•

... SAF

,.~OWELS· tOWELS .VELS.
. '

DELTA

PclperRJOW~S

, ,

LAYS .

Potato Chips
Assorted Flavors, 6.5 to 7 Oz.

•

j, •

DELTA

Bath ·Tissue
4 Roll Pkg.

'-SANOUET

Dinners ,
Assorted Types, 10 to 12 Oz.

.p.•.. P .•.7....+#···o; ..·',,···,,·'... ·... '· ..... Y"p." ....cf!';""·.·'·M, ..,.,.-.·'t""-¥·:-t'·i.~ ..........-'II"7"""'""I..,..".-"":'!""',..,,,¥...."'" ..... ,,..t ..... ,...... -· ......... ,..,·,.,---.- ....",·....-..·'"''' .... -.--.''-'~ .. _''',.,.,·· ...r....... "''·.:.t"....,...,.· .,."~ • ~ .. , ~.,-,•. '--~.~ .•. , •. "'.', .. , .. - ' . , ' ' ..-' . • " " . - ...• -' I' ,- .,

~ O-IM · "'i ...:,orn- ····1 .·,argarlne
I!F:,,=EISCHMANN, .1.Lb. SAVIE aoo . .
~ ... ~~.. . • . ... . "j - -

~ Keebler48to,Skins
i~~$l<ut~=-Elav~._Q~r~~;';;:~II:.··.:;0;::%:;.._.,;-;. ......-,.;......;.--r-i.-;...;----'---..~

Waif ,Brand,
"'--'PJain-Chili'

15 Oz. Can

. .,.. .
..:,' .' ., ..'-.....---------'-----;- ..-"
;:; ,': . I:IK'Aocou'poN ' I·., ,".'" .".,LtrJ~~tWlli~~:fg~~:~',\11~:,~M118 g."
~'l,,",:;,FRE'-E 'C''0·'.·R·".• '··N·,·. ·M,··-E'·•• 'A·,","··.L< .•., '; ·~::;·:;~~:;':1.317l89

8i,••,.
. . ,; O?ly a1 S~&way . . .

~~I AT ,THE CHECKOUT!' .. ,'., " '" LSI ielt? :I " I
.11 Ftoln Quaker' CornMeal.' .' ~.;g.rv)Ttu~ to~lffexce~d 9S~) , I :
,~I' ,BUV~AnYONt (1) tilf'BrandChiU(i50Z., ---...- , l" I. . •

I i: '" ...or larger) , .,II
I

~, I'" '. ,PRESENT:T~iscou (into the cashier along •.
" '1 ..,., With pure ase . "

liS!Z,:, RECEIVE: Any ONE (1 1.51b.of Ouaker'li'" " .... ' I
111 ~tl! ," . CornMeal REEl(upto96¢value) , I' -.
I
•• ~ '. .' . I S 4 6 •1_,__~__ ""lIIiiIll ._... -
l' . ,\ V", \. .

~ _ _-_ ~._--,_,.---,,~._----_ ".-......,._--...-~ JoliiIiL....,;,ii.--~.oje...;;.;. - _.W.tdiirtit ¥dirl-..tt#-*---_.- ".".'"••'.-.-.'.".w••'.·.";$'.,"O,'-".#,
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··FOR··

SAFEWAY
Dog' Food
. Beef, Chicken or
Liver. 15 Oz. Can

,

Q • -.~''',

-···.~Downy .Fabric
-. Softener -.,_

'~",~\SJ36","
~~$2····18

,L.abeI. 114 Qz. .' '
',' p , ' .- 'n

Pine .Cleaner

, :m.$2
~,.!t~· I a

. ~ carpet Deodorizer .

~~lf:ER .,'1-~ . .. Florlll. Httblll,
.' ~ .. Pet SC4In,1d

. 80z.

-+--- _.. --.-

-'

., PAMPER or LUVS

D- .····lapefS·
Wit~ Instant Coupon, Asst. Sizes

Check Sunday's Jan. 29 paper for·
two 75° coupons on Psmpers

redeem with '2.00 Instsnt coupon'
and details to win a pJllyroom of

Disney babies prl~es,

w/Coupgn
87.99

GRAVY TRAIN
Dry Dog

F()od
40 Lb.

CYCLE 1 or 2
Dry Dog

Food
25 Lb.

•

•

OFFER EXI'IRESMARCH1•• '18'
_ rn. stampod onvaIopo.and .... '0:---. PJI.... nll

...... 1'laIa.1IN55H3

- - .--
•

Liquid

PeptG-Bismol
Reg.-12 Oz. or Max. Strength-8 Oz.

KEEBLER ••••••••••.a..,.••'••••••••••_••••~.
Ch I Illj.ADCOUPOKIj'i';.· . c!:> I

~J eese ,... flEtAlLlfUWllO o.vw.,Oi1"~Ily. m.[I , • I "8S".,~ Do., "m"., ""......., N

lal.e.. J:l· Ch ., ." ..LI",t';,::":·~::;: ..·"_c,,. :~,
Cheddar or Nacho

7.5 Oz. : DO NOT OOUBLl :

•• •• •.~ .
I ~ DRY DOG FOOD ~. 5 51316 9 100 4 I .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GRAVY TRAIN
Dog

FooCi
Asst. Flavors, 14 Oz.

: ....., "

'i. Soh.nJ Without
I ,Rrl.Il'"S Thp Curl

-

,
- _ _.... ~ ._".-~ -~-,,_....,..,~. ~._.-..--,-----

Soft~ns Without
Rf'I~x,"& T.... Cut.

, .
.PERMA SOFT Conditioner or

.Shampoo
.A.asorj;.ed.lyp~$~_J5 Oz.

"

,

•

I
' ' .. ,, ,

,

• II
, • •I •

• • II •\

.. • I
. ,.,(.

~ V •• I ..•. /
-- ---- -_., .,_. " ,'.,-._"-. -----~._-, .• ,.....~,-

.- _.•, , ••.• _ .•• ,- • • ..,L· '"""' , ~ ""'"' ..Lo..,,_ .••.•~_. ""--__
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Purina Mainstay

20
Lb.

PHARMACY LOCATIONS

Prescription???
Y~s! If ttaere is a Generic Drug

available for' your prescription, and
.your SafeWay'Ph8r~acist does not
tell you "about it, your. prescription is
FREE.' Generic Drugsqan save you

up to 500/0 on the cost of your
prescriptio~DI~c::,I.I.E:;t:l_~{leric;_Dr:L!g$.

witti'your Doctor.'Always rely on your.
Doqtor's decision.

Purina. 25
- DOG Lb.atCNl··.. . . .

--- Purina Chuck Wagon
$1.50
Off
Label

••

Carrot ' Bran Brownies Mexican
Cake . .MUffins Gal'il1ll" Choc:, Fudge Cookies

8" ObI. l.lIyor. I:l8ch . II Ct. . or,~OCkV Road,1~Ct. A•••, P,.VQ.... I Ct. ,.

$489 $179 $249 ,$189

.Danish
Ham

99'"

·2ndSet·r---- ' . r--~

r>

00', -Sta.nd' rd''- ' 'en'"" 1I,nts-',: ... ....'.. .' ...., ',., a ,. ,. -' '.--.' ~', ..... ..'oo

.o~SingIePio.Prints!,--··
Twin .. Prints Pholo,.Processing

.:.:

-

, "~. lumens 1710
. 'le750 ~OU(s

•

).
, '

, :.. . Pineapple "ried'Pies' ~ I . 'KE!iser ,Pound
.Am nCheese . Sal .Bar· Tuna Salad Empanadas '.. ,c"=.':\'"&~ or . Rolls . -Cake
\ WhIt.,l.Ow 8«I1III\1...a: . I ASUR'S, La . .. GCt, '. '. ., eCt, .' . 14 oa.

829SJ:$ $2.·S1_~S1t.$_139:S1ae.
iiiiii&iiiiiiiiiliiiiiii ' . iiiiiiI~iiiiiiIIi~iiiiiiiii ~iiiiiiiiiiiii"':';;~iiiiii"''''iiiiiiii''. .

G'.E. Soft White

.L.igllt'·Btllb-s
60,.75 or tOO'Watt, 4 Ct. Pkg.

·· .·

·· -,

· .

••

W¥-,F.,·.4.:rw....... '··jii" ....·__ .'w;.,'I!",'JIO!O'.*.,..,"~,r .• ,"'.tI""..,..'1':,""T".'Ir"w .............---..,...,c~~"III!"""""11'""""""'''-''""'.,,,":''''''''''~.,~.11",.".,-"'."!... ·T,,"'-:'~".,~;·"{'''''''' ".<"~ ......~."..". '-. ~.e '" ..... ~:" ~ ~ ", ~~",'" ""l~' c
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•
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•
,~ ---- ."._,,,~~--_.- ._-- .,,,-----------",

__.--:.:--.=~..:.......01;.__ , ...;.-- _ -..:...;.-~~ ~..~_~.~..::.~ ~I.M...:. zdiZM.. • .+·••' ,•••• tcd'rt'tdM:st'$I.t••• ••W.'••••:.' . ,.•••••••.p sr:se
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